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Man Charged 
In Bank Raid
VANCOUVES (CF) -  J a ^ e s  
Josej*  I>ru«ii v*s  charged Fti- 
d jy  wnh the ll.SOd Tues­
day of the CmJkdxm liuperiii 
Hfri.k ot Coioinierce at
D u iu JB u if » a d  G riu jv iik .
WOOOWAJI0 D1I8
VA.NCOUYEa tCPi -  Doffi*kl 
A. Woodward. 12. eider hroiher 
eg F. A Weed ward, vice-i^eeai- 
■deii! id W oidwaid'a Store* liru- 
■lied., haj died la Iji-W AjEgeks,
Ut »a* irs» n e d  fcere. lie was a 
I rancher ta Caiife>r£tyi n'i&st cJ k:.>
•hie.
TENBEJIS OPENED
VA-NCX3UVEH <C P )-T h e  low- 
e it tender for Srmoo lYa&er 
Universny's l23>-s-eat theatre was 
IdW.OOO. subrniited Ftkday by 
B-arni and Dutum Construetioa 
lirtuted. I
N1CC^,IA lHeuler.B) — Greek-
BlKltM.<E JAM.HED rCyf-not Jorees leday inouiUixt a
VAN‘C0UV.KU tC l'l — Two (heavy attack wi the Itcn'ky 
j.»lar.ei were held at VaBeouser (Mountam range a b o v e  the 
lfite!£iat.K«a,l Antfcut Friday ,:ti0r ih rfn  eiwl ol the Nicosia-Ky- 
when the bridge over the south deriia read a td  captured seven 
iarm  cl the F raser Kiver leadjn,g Tur.kish-Cyprvjt foililitauuni, a
THEFT OF COURIERS DOESN'T PAY 
ESPECIALLY WHEN POLICE LOOK ON
VEKKON tSta,tli—Two Dwily Covirter newspapers w tich 
currently sell for seven ceois apiece c-oti a 3d-year-e>id 
Vernaa laborer 150-
Appeanng in m agistrate’s court here Friday, W illiira 
W. Kushaer, SldM^th Ave.. pleaded guiity to the th en  ol 
two papers froin a Dv.ily Courier horior boa aEsd was lioed 
140 by M agistrate Fiatik Smith.
l i ie  touTi was to.ki Kush.«r toe* two ol the piSpers tm m  
the bo>ijC‘r bo* at the corner ol %Vi Ave and Sbth s’jeset, 
jvoiiced two girls appruaclung so he began to read them. 
When the girU pass-ed by he lokied and rucked the papers 
u.vder his arm  aod started to walk away. He was inimedi- 
alely arrested by two RCMP ciftcers who watched the 







I to the n i j m i  jairaBtd.. Tiidlic 
was held op for t»ne bo-ur.









i t  e*« 
r. Fiu ,
Hid thii sta.rtiif,.g areae was 
i.he r t f d :  TYa* £ J-m h  pijpw oa 
tJ.e i'ant.ah^.;e F.*stefft Co . 
b u n t ;a piasturelaad ao-d m
m t  w ii hurt., flam es were




UK rpctkesnisn ES.«d 
An o.llieial Cyi->ius goverrr 
m.ect statem ent taid an esu 
mated IS Turkish-Cypriot* were
A foU-iCdk* battle raged for 
Ittsie toil ay afu..;u4 the south 
■tv«>t hut Village id AVi.ii I ’ttex.do 
iK'svi It slai'.ed at dawn, but 
light,ing wav lepwrtcd to have 
, dstd d'Uwn later alter efforts Isy 
: U iitijh  trut»ps to estabiiih  a 
era srdii’e,
I The UN spx-Frsitian said one
I Grerk-Cyj-not was kUird dunng 
I fighting in the village, scene of
kiilwl and one captured,
Dent Force French on Us 
Bi-Culturalism Group Told
FDMGKTOK <C|b — A hatl-i vitJto, The** were ittended by see.nu ta as that this commis* 
alorrn of tfiticttrri tw ttrm l theiJOO UivilrcJ cofr.rr.untty leader*, f sK>n extit* only to spsrcad the 
royal ctimrnis.siotj on bUinguil-| The »*me propwaU came utv-; French language everyw here.” 
Urn and foculturallim here f ri-fder v-ocat attacks at an «venm i[ Mr. Duntoa rep>lied wtlh gome
one Grcek-Cyprioi was wounded 
la the fighting.
The Greek-Cypriot advance on 
the eastern s.Kie of the Nicosia- 
K y r e n i a Hoad established 
Greek • CypirKit ixisitkins atxiut 
, COPflN'HAGEN (API — TheiTUrkuh - occupied St. Hilarlon 
I little m erm aid atatue, a *ymboliCa_*tle
while! spxiradic heavy fiiusg during ihej 
last two days.
LI.-C0I. Percy Blake, com­
mander of the 1st Battalion, 
Royal ImuskilURg FuiiUeis. was 
trying to neiutiate a ctase-fire. 
Blake was attempting to per-
of Denmark to millions of tour-| It also jvermitted the Greek- 
iu ts  for more than 50 year*. hadiC ypnots to dominate the Turk- 
fher head sawed off tixSay. Po-jish-Cypnot emergency airfield 
slice called the jire-dawn actibuilt on tlie plains uiKler Uie
senseless act of vandalism. | south side of the Kyreiua range, | Foretters
M ortar fire was e*fhangtxl iw -'leg when
I OTTAWA (CP» -  New. real
Icoinpwiitiao m Canada’* whole, 
system of lending and bc»Tow- 
m,g—plus m ore protection and 
ialofrnat.ioa for the jiubBo—u  
fji'opostd m a bulky report by 
I the roy al romam.stoo on bank- 
' uig atwl f inance.
If siopted, recotnmeodailoa* 
in the re jw t.  tatsied ta the 
'Cojnmons F rk liy , wixiM dU- 
(mantle some of the financial 
structure* by which Canadian* 
have lived lor years—eipecially 
i the statutory tla-fsef-ctflt inter- 
;est cevlicg on b*,nk loan*, un- 
’changetl for 20 year*. It w^oukl 
be abioiished.
TTus bold new lystem  w-ouid 
[farce all credit-grantor* to re- 
|veal interest rate* a t  well as 
(dollar charges c»a all credit 
[New legal Umfta veould be set 
(for all iversonal ca ih  kan s. The 
I banks wxmld be admitted to the
move
j that ixjukl make It eailer and
day night la it* first ctmbsctI |»ubUe roewllBig, a tt^ id ed  by 300 
with the W e s t e r n e r  « j  the person*.
atreet. It was t h e  commission’i
The commission was accused*roughest reception in eight such 
WuntJy of lie Log IB to itrum ealjm eet • the - j,*ople gathering* 
to sfiread the French tk a t iu g t la e m u  Canada. The neart meet-
by ct>rn(nui..»!on in overwhelm- 
tngly English - s|cakmg area* 
arKl to ufKlermine the rights of 
Canadians Iwlonging to ' th ird” 
ethnic groups.
Both charge* were dentcxi by 
commission Co-chairman Davnl- 
aon Dunton of Otiawa. who at­
tended the alfolay discussions 
with five of hiv nine colleagues
Many j>rop4)5als designed to 
help French - Canadians and 
other ethnic minorities safe­
guard their culturnl heritages 
were aired at the morning and
lug* will be held In Vancouver 
Monday and Hcgina Wednesday. 
Form al hearings for written 
Mibmis-vions will s ta rt in Octo­
ber.
STARTS THE DEBATE
A man in a front row, who. 
like many other speaker* a t the 
evening session, declined to 
identify himself, started  the liv­
ely debate this way:
"M r. Dunton, where in the 
British North America Act does 
it say that Canada is a bicul-
afteriKxm round - table discus-Itural and bilingual country? It
Wllilston Will "Do All I G n "  
To Ensure 3 Pulp Mills Built
SM rniE R S  ICPi-Land.s and 
Forestry  M i n s t e r  WUllstoa 
clo.scd a week of public hearings 
Frtdn.v with a promise to do 
everything he could to ensure 
that three pulp milts are built 
In norlhwe.stern B.C.
Tlie fore.stry hearings dealt 
with conflicting tlinlMtr use nf>- 
pllcations.
Rvdkley Valley Pulp and Tim ­
ber I-lmitc<i told till m inister 
that tow coat pulpwood' from 
Oot.sa Crown Forest was vital 
to the economic mccess of the 
comiMiny’s iirotxwcd W2,000,000 
aulplmte mill at nearby Houston.
MacMillan, nioedel and IViw- 
cU River I.imlted opiHi.seri Bulk- 
fcty’s pulpwoTKi harvesting a(v 
plication l>ecaua« it claims the 
Ontsa wood Is essenttal to a pro­
posed tlSO.OOO.OOO pulp and 
p«()er econplex at Kitimat.
Ootsa straddle* the north end 
of Tweedamulr Provincial P ark .
and contains kidgpolc pine, an 
excellent pulpwood tree.
MB and PR told the hearings 
that it wants the Ootsa wood so 
it can mix it in with pulp from 
"decadent coastal stands" cov­
ered in lt.s timber applications
Bulkley Valley Pulp suggested 
that its protxised Houston pulp 
could be sold to the projx>sed 
MB and PR  Kitim at Mill to mix 
with the coastal stands.
The Bulkley Valley said the 
pulp mill a t Houston. 170 miles 
west of Prince George, would 
utilize sawmill w aste and logging 
residue and also stabilirc the 
sawmill industry.
The company mill would re­
quire al)Out 40,000,000 cubic feet 
of woo<t annually, ot which 32,■ 
000,000 cubic feet would come 
from pulpwood stands, 8,000,000 
from w o ^  left as waste In saw 
log o|)eratlon and 4,000,000 from 
sawmill waste.
heal that the commisiion was 
looking for ways to slreAfthen 
natkxtai unity. They w ere not 
crusaders and their missioa w as 
not to force Canadians to t>e- 
coroe blitngual.
A Ukrainian-born federal civil 
servant who speaks several lan­
guages, t>ut not French, said bi­
lingualism should only lie re ­
quired in posts where a know­
ledge of both English and 
French is important. In Alberta, 
bilinguali.*m in the civil service 
was a waste of time, effort and 
money.
"If you require me to yjieak 
French after learning all thoyc 
other langunges and passing all 
h o s e  government exam ina­
tions, I’m afraid I'll have to tell 
ou where to go and I'll em i­
grate to A ustralia," he said.
NOT SECOND CLASS 
"Don't shove down (xi u.* a 
concept of ethnic sujicriority for 
the two founding races. I am 
not « second-class citizen."
A woman asked why the Que- 
t>ec government wnntcvl to with­
draw from federal - provincial 
program s at the sam e tim e 
French-Canadians sought a lar­
ger reprc.scntation in the civil 
service administering tho.se pro­
grams.
A woman drew a m ixture of 
B{>{)tause. laughter and shouts of 
protest when she said:
‘"ntis thing could bo settled 
so easily if only they taught 
children Engil.sh in Quelx'c. 
Having only one language would 
Iw much easier and cheaper 
than to go through all this mess, 
I can 't aec the acnao of It for 
the life of m e.’
NewObjections From Pro-Reds 
Threaten Impasse In Laos
VIENTIANE (API—New ob- 
Jectiona from the pro-Commu- 
niat Pathet Gao thraatened to­
day to bloek n solution to the 
Laotian crlaU.
A Pathoi L i o  apokaamM) 
atrongly denounced right-wing 
dem ands for cniirging neutral­
ist P rem ier Oouvinna Phoum a’a
Police Meant Guard 
At Negro's Home
INDlANAOUa (AP) -  City 
police mounted guard Friday 
over the home of Frank 11. 
Dcckwith, Indlnnaimlla Negro 
lawyer, who hta entered the 
Indlanq Republican |tresldentlal 
preferential primary for a sec- 
And tltne. got
M,000 votes agSlnat Richard M.
m
coalition c a b i n e t  to Include 
more r i^ t ls ts .
Souk Vongsak, a Pathet Lao 
secretary of state, accused the 
right-wing m ilitary Junta which 
seised power in Vientiane last 
Sunday of trying to "sabotage 
the ixiUcy of peace and neutral 
ity in I-aos."
Souk's condemnation I n d  I 
ra ted  a  formal rejection of the 
right-wing proimsala would be 
forthcoming from Prince Sou 
phanouvong, Pathet Lao leader 
and deputy prem ier under the 
fdd coalition.
Souphanouvong. Souvanna' 
stepbrother, alayed a t Pathet 
1x10 heodquartera in Khang Kay 
continuing his 14-month boycott 
ot the coalition government.
flouvanna. m e a n  while, re- 
m nlnrd only nominal head of 
government. Rightist leaders re- 
Nixon’a W,00il In IMO reported fused to aiiqw him  to fxercise 
he received a  ilinmtening tele- norm al power until their cond 
Dhuiw call, UkNis a re  lUUiUcd.
j A paMcrby sjotted the decap- 
(jtalioa during an early stroll by 
jthe entrance to Copenhagen har­
bor.
The head of the workl-famou* 
t>r«nic s c u l p t u r e  had l>een 
neatly removed. There was no 
sign of it anywhere.
UuiKiredj of Danes and tour- 
Uta coavrrgc4.fm  the scoot to 
photograph tha LitUe M ermaid's 
new' look.
Police bustled around with 
dogs sniffing for the vandal's 
tracks. Plans were announced to 
drag part of the bartwr around 
the atatue in care the head had 
been tossed into the water. City 
officials ordered the headless 
statue removed. It will be kept 
out of sight until the head is 
found.
The dainty figure, perched on 
a rock alongside the Langellnle 
Garden.* at the harbor entrance, 
lost her head just nine months 
after her 50th birthday.
tween Grrck-Cypriot and Turk-'.o.n in tlirrt* iiatli. in rGctK-ta Fii- 
Ish - Cypriot i>oiilions on lhe;day night, i» UN -sxjkftman 
jieaks east of the Kyrcnia Road, j said. Tlie tr<>oj*s held their fire.
suade T utk lth  • Cspriota gath-.., . .. , >1 , I . I . itieki of m ortgase toaniered in the vitlage iciKiol. which' , , “ •. . , , . I that «x«was under heas v fue. to givet . , , .jx-thaps cheat>cr to twy new
j arwl old lKui.se*.
Mixeos'er. Canadian* woukl
have to think of ’ bank*" in a
new way—not just the mulli-
btaisched chartered banks, but
up tlscir at tits, t.'sc sjiokosinan;
said.
One soldier of the Sherw«K>d;
was woanatx,! in the? 
UK tii.x!p5 were fited,'
com-






VICTORIA (C P )-T h rcc  men 
arm ed with .4.Vcnlibre rcvolvcra 
robbed n nubtirbnn Saanich bank 
branch of 17,000 late Friday 
jumped Into a rented ca r ntid 
escaped.
One of the men waited a t the 
front door of the Bank of Mon­
treal branch while the other two 
spent several minutes in the 
bank.
Inside, one m an leaped over 
the counter, shoved aside a male 
teller and scooped money from 
a cash drawer.
The other told bank m anager 
Donalrl McNabb to o|)en the 
vault but the m anager said he 
nfeded the key,
The bandits wore sunglasses 
and straw  hats with bright 
feathers in the hatlMods,
The bandits were driven to the 
bank from a nearby Murvice lia* 
tion by Richard Pye, employed 
by a ca r rental company, who 
hod arranged to m eat a ‘'Mr. 
Bralom e" to nick up the car.
" I  was waiting a t the service 
station when a m an got in the 
ca r and said he was Mr. Bra
lorne,” ' he" saM.'   ....
‘‘He was with two other mc^n 
and asked mk to drive to the 
bank about 200 feet aw ay so h t  
could cash a bank noliuf*
FOLEVET, Ont. (CP) -  A 
CNR diesel engine which rail­
way officials gay may have 
been stolen collided with a 
TeJghl iTMia near here JFrkJay 
night Injuring three persons, 
one seriously.
R. A. Walker, operations m an­
ager for the CNR's Northern On­
tario division, said the engine, 
sitting in the yard at Foleyet, 
left the yard going west "cither 
unattended or with somo unau­
thorized person” aboard.
Foleyet is atmut 60 miles east 
of Timmins.
The diesel c o l l i d e d  with 
freight train  304, bound from 
Winnipeg to Montreal. It con­
sisted of four diesel units, all of 
which were derailc<t and dam ­
aged, and 60 cars, 24 of which 
were derailed.
Gunther Manthel of liorne- 
>ayne, Ont.. fireman on the 
reight, who had hla right leg 
am putated below the knee, was 
in critical condition. He also suf­
fered a compound fracture of 
his lower left leg. severe shoul­
der dislocation, bums to his face 
and head injuries.
MONTREAL (C D  -  The Ca­
nadian Labor Congress has 
avked the federal government 
to .spend $5,000,000 on a study of 
what hai:>f)cn* when autornatfon 
replaces workers.
The final session of the CIX* 
convention dccktcd Friday the 
study should be a top-prtority 
job for the Economic Council of 
Canada.
The CIX: said a "colos.*.il ad­
justm ent" must Ih' made to the 
new f,ociety of the future—lt)c 
tlay when the era of 001010311*4 
idleness engulfs the work force 
When this day arrives, said 
tJie CIjC, "we would have to rc- 
vi.se our ethics and pro|xi«e that 
every person has the right to 
be fed. clothed, educated and 
given medical care—even If he 
produces nothing."
The sttidy j>ropiscd by the 
1.100.«<Q • m ember CL€ w«ii 
aimed at fimling wit when this 
cr.i of leisure is e*t>ecte<t. what 
it means for mankind and how 
society can adjust itself to  cope 
with workers who have no work 
to do.
One of the biggest i»roblem*, 
said the CLC, m ay lie how man 
can use his vast leisture time.
Tlie demand fur an autorna- 
tion inquiry was one of the last 
decisions of the week-long con­
vention of the CIiC—a meeting 
that was devotesi chiefly to 
"houickeetiing" bustness within 
organized labor.
all inilitutiorri taking 
teriTr defwuslti from the 
such a t trust and loan 
paiues and credit unkmi. ' 
l l ie  cornmlsskm projjoaod that 
iheae, too. becoma banka—with 
the sam e banking jioweri, the 
same restrictkm*, the tam e fed­
eral iu{>ervi*ioo and Inipectton. 
But only the t>ank», a t  now 
krvm-n, could continue to u»« 
that title without qualification. 
T h e  olheri would have to odd 
something to their tltlei to to'
The CIX" «l«o promi'cel Fri-i 
day to i.rotcct S.i*katchewan ci-j
vll serv.ints Bijalrnt dism issals j  ̂ __
under the newly-eledrd laljcral jdic.Jtc their own ipecVai'aature. 
governrmTit 
CIX I'rc'idrn* Cl.nude J(»inin 
I'-suesi a statrinrn t un twhaif of 
the exrrutivc coiincil in response 
to what it s.iii! w en ' "putiiie 
threats” ufMimt Saskatchewan 
gnvernmrnt cmphnce's by Boss 
i'hatcher, h aiier of the provin- 
ri.il I.i!Hr.Tl paitv.
The underlying phfbsophy ol 
the report was this;
"A apirit of l i g a n * ,  
reatleas iaaavtttoa ta tk* fl- 
aaoetai aytteia—of Aevtaioig 
ocw ways t t  da tktoga ra ­
ther than of JaatRytag why 
they ahtNsM never W d*M> 
a t all—eaa  ordlBartty kert 
be achieved te eewdkUeu 
OMtcr wkick tb* p a t t ^  
p a r ts  are net tareveated 
trean rv-S'|w*MRag le ehaogvsl 
•ppartiuatka. la afklek prtee 
aod ether eeiapcttthMi la to* 
Irteaslva le be eeiafertakta. 
ta  whkli there Is rc ta ttre  
case ef entry fer boaest 
■sen with Meaa and toiag- 
taatkwB, and ta wbieli dif- 
fereal ctaaiwa ol tasttbrtlaa 
caa e a oa g c t e with raeJi 
ether e«  an etmttabte and
egcn b a a ta ." .....................  .
The puWlc wiil reap  the tje*M»- 
fit. the commisiloo *aki. It was 
the t>ubiic which had t»ald the 
price *0 far for the rig id ttiri in 
the financial lystem . the bar­
riers to full compelilloa.
It U a massive report—the 
fust full study of Canada'* fi­
nancial system In 30 year*, all 
s h o r t -1 e k e d  neatly in readable, noo- 
p>ubUc,l{rchnical term s between two 
leatherette cover* that encom- 
fiass 5dO pages atsd about 350,000 
words. It IS the equ tvakst of 
twm Bovels.
Demand for It was reported 
high — even at 110 a oc^y. 
Queues formed outalde foverts- 
ment bookstore* tn Ottawa F ri­
day night when It went 00 sal*, 
rhe Queen's D in te r had 
vaoce orders for 1,000 copie* ta 
T oooto  to d  nearly as many to 
Montreal.
Approval Of Idea Generally Given 
Especially From Campaign Leaders
OAS Urged To Study 
Cuban 'Intervention"
nCKlOTA (A D  - CMcml.ta 
will MipiMiit Vn(«‘7‘.irl;i'- ].ri> 
t*)jal to cnnvTTU' ;t tnMiing of 
Organi/ation of Art:* iif«n  Slate* 
foreign in in h lris  to >.tud\- an 
OAS comininmm  rii.irge of Cu­
ban fnter\-fn!lon in Vrnerueian 
affair*. Foreign Minister Fer- 
n.mdo Gorner .Martmez made 
Ihe amoancemmt F riday  atler 
meeting with MsrcM Falcon 
Briceno, former foreign rninl.*- 
ter of Venezuela
Underground Test 
Set Off In Nevada
Approval for the idea of more 
Canadian banks was seen F ri­
day night in early react!cjtj to 
the rejwrt of the royal commis- 
skin on banking atxl finance.
Htrongest iu|>port for this 
view—«i m ight be e ip cc lcd '- 
ram e from two leader* In the 
current campslgrt fo get chart­
er* for some new banks.
Jiime* Coyne, ftarmer gt:ner- 
ivir of the liank of Canada and 
a leader ot a group seeking a 
chtjrter for the (nrrztiosed Bank tali,
STOP-PRESS
China Rapped
MOSCOW AP—Tha Soviet Un­
ion ajccuaed the Commiinlat 
Chinese today of nhamelesi 
slander and overt cheating and 
chni ■  ̂ them with trying to 
Isolate R tuala from the nattons 
of Asia and Africa.
NATO Move
HAMBi ' Reutenh-The news­
paper Die Welt nqkorli 
President de GauUe plans to 
w llb-'-iw  all ■" inch navel of­
ficers from NATO ataffs in the 
near future.
Sea Tragedy
HOUarPON; T e t. A P -T  ^  -*en 
were drowned and an'-''’'’r  was 
presumed lost after a  harbor 
(ugtx>at sank today in tthe 
H w aton ship channel.
WA.SHINGTON (A D -A  nu 
clear tc.vt w.i* set off umler- 
ground Friday at the U.S. 
Atomic Energy Commission's 
Nevada testing site Tlje com 
mls.*lon said the blast wn* of 
low intcniu'dlnle yield, meaning 
it had a lilnst force of U tween 
20,(KX) and 200,(XX) ton.* «.f TNT.
! t was the sixth U.S. weoiKin* 
relatiHl fe*l to l>c announced 
this year.
TAKES STRATFORD
The Queen Mother captured 
the hearts of Canada's S trat­
ford Players Friday night 
when she went 00 stago to 
m eet them after a gala charity 
performonce of Love's La- 
iraur's Lost a t tlie Chichester 
Festival Theatre. "A delight­
ful company, so professional," 
said t to  (hieen Mother to 
one aotor. Overwhelmed, he 
blurted out, "so are you 
m a’am ."  The Queen Mother 
beamed with pleasure as Cnii- 
adlnw uhlge manitger Hnice 
Swerdfager ushered her on 
aipund the compaiw. gather­
ed in a  horseaho«HU)oped lino 
for tha prcseotatinn*
CANADA l i in i f  LOW
Crescent Vallcv
Prince All)ert . .... .......
of Western Canada, said the 
lejiort "jccm * to give a green 
light to new l>anki"
Brem lcr W. A C. Bennett of 
DrttUh Columlda, seeking a 
charter for the pro}x7*ed Bank 
of BrltUh Columbia, viewed the 
rrpjort a* a "green tight for tbe 
Hank of H rllbh CoSumys."
Mo*t of the butlne** and fi­
nancial community w ith h e ld  
comment until the 544 • j)«f* 
work, tabled Friday in the C o ^  
moos, cxTuJd b« atudied in d»-
Jack-The Ripper Type Kilting 
Startles Tiiames-Side London
I.ONIX)N (A D  -  'D»e naked 
txxly of a m urdered Wood# was 
found in Tham et sid* fouKlon 
Friday. Police began a m an­
hunt for a sex-ilayer w t» may 
have killed three other women 
in recent month*.
The victim was Helen Barthel- 
emy, 23. a stripteasa artist, fihe 
had l)een strangled. Her body 
Will found s|>rawled face down 
in a dark alley in the riverside 
avilHirb of Brentford.
Scotland Yard called in one of 
It-i lop crime-busters. Deputy 
Commander Ernest Miilen, to 
lead the manhunt.
Police l)ellcve there m ay be 
(W a link between her m urder and 
24 the unsolved killings of the
threa o ther women baeaust tha 
deatha followed a curtoua p a t­
tern.
Police were working on two 
possible theories:
One was that a t laast Amr of 
the girls could have bean tha 
victims of a gang living 0tf tlsi 
earnings of prostitutes. They 
m ight have tiecome relHrlUous 
and threatened to talk.
TTie second theory recalled tha 
m urderous exploits of ona of 
B ritain 's most notorious klUort 
—Jack  the Ripper. Tha Rfppor 
in the iSIOs killed at least n v i .  
and perhaps as many os U , 
prostitutes, because he hated 
them . He was never caught.
$ 7  MILLION CENTENNIAL PLAN
Travel on Memory Lane
CHAHIXyrTETOWN (C D -A  
multi-miliioii • dollar futuristic 
train and highway caravan and 
reconstnjctlon of nn old ferry 
Iwat out of C anada’s post arc 
to be features of tho 1007 cen­
tenary celebrations.
Btatc Kecnitnry Lamontngiifl 
announccxi late Friday the cal>- 
Inct has apjirovcd $7,(MMI,000 In 
expenditures to bulkt and eriuip 
the train  and eight truck-trallcr 
caravans to tour tho country in 
(he centennial yeor.
He Is expected to announce 
today that tho government will 
also rebuild on n tcmiTorary 
bntds. nn old Icebronkor to look 
like U)o Canadian governi 
»h i) Queen V i c t o r i a ,  which 
played n part In pro-Confcd- 
oration conferences.
Tlio Queen Victoria—buJUt
Iginnlly for a never-realized visit 
of Queen Victoria and Prince 
All)crt to the United States—car­
ried the Canadian fathers of 
Confederation to Charlottetown 
In 1804 for a oonffrenco in which 
they convinced the Atlantic 
prnvlncesi they should join in 
union with U p p r  and l-oWer 
Canada. InateAd of seeking M ar­
itime union,
1110 Victoria also carried the 
Atlantic dejegates upriver to 
Quebec for the cofwnreiice In 
October, 1884, w h l^  JtiVTnaUy 
committed them  to the proposi­
tion tha t " th e  best Interest and 
present end future prosperity of 
British North AmtrlcA Wtn be 
promoted by a federal union 
under the Crown of G reat Brit­
ain, provldod fuch  a  tn loo  e iu
be effected on principles lust to  
the several provinces,"
Tho train and coruvans will 
tour Canada in 1087. showing 
displays of five a*|>ects of Ca­
nadian development — the first 
Inhabitants, the expioreri and 
settlers, the prelude to Oonfedk 
eration, its achievement and •  
"century  of common effort."
For the re-enactment of the 
voyage to Charlottetown 
tem tier, 1864, and.
City tlie following mont 
fedcrai transport departm ent 
has agreed to m ake <me of ' 
o lderIcfb reakers available. ? 
oosi d t reconstructing her 
a facade to look like the Queeit 
V ictoria of which there a re  wk * 
known sketches o r photograidia 
—and putting her back into con* 
dltlon a s  an Icebreaker—wlU b« 
■ cgfitUMry pcoJecL
l i 01 m
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arlth
FAGE t  KKLOWNA HA1LT OOORIEB. BAT.. ATWL S .  UM
NAMES IN MWS
Hamilton Raps Liberals 
For Agriculture Curbs
to pwt C*xf Wmmtlgf Iftniitir wtil
ProUems Of Quakes Conndered 
hi Plans For Colundila River Dams
OTTAWA iCP>—BBrtfaqueksslax^ m t r  ftoctortaa. 
lutve bcea taJna  w«Si into oo* PresiAeitt RickKrd U  N « |ra  
coiiDt UB two bug* w  b« ;of C.BA. Ecg'tDeanuag l im tta d
busix cn ttke (M'uxatx* Rjvcr, ? &«M hc' coukta'l provid* the 'Cott
ComEK«is extema.1 «ita.irs. estim ate for toe dam  ii&eii, 
ixdm m um  w m  toki Frto«y. toe official to u l fifur*
J. oi toe e a * £ i B » e r - i r f e t o c s t i o a
ickg «x«.itiruian denigoiai aow ii IUI,0<>W.
I
Alvla MaaUltMt. ftM'oier Co»> str>« fa iem m ect 
i«rv*t(v« agi'icolture m iju jte r .’ada a Ea&;>r.ii 
aceuied the fovernm edt Friday (pohey.
d e c u aa tii4 toe afric«itvar« * 
deiw itincbt arid Oeiti'oyLog; !!s l^rtaw Iitts4»tcr ito  Alee IK a ' 
ability lij issspf>i*c tlie roiJftoniic tatrilaeae >aid l"rvi»>' la
po*ilis» vl Cacadaaa faruicri. EeaisttJ. be Ceaeiei ibe d«age
i(p*aki&f debate loa toe el war *"ito HiJMa is "o ji- '
fpecid!,2g e*urr.*tes of toe agn- St*fikiag «t a
eultore dajiartiEatBt, Mr, iiam d-ipd iucai be aaid: •‘llie.aaQ O tiiced toat a m w  caiataet
icm said Ibe toDerais had made dac.ger—» m  I car. sta&d here order was paasea Th'araday ic- 
toc Gei-artrnefU l«'j« i;ae a s.k,eie->&d ;ay it uvm atkcie I coa,id^**£it*4f up aay ffiiaa£idier»tiflid'
Dara, SC ixok-s aarth  ol R»y^ei-i®®- 
sxcAe, B.C.. said to« K45,3«.,.; U r. H eara said tt is up to  toe;
agrtcttiutrf ;j&»vs to rt-e»e«««  atigat agrees,iWU rtructurc u  beiag desigtisd(B,C- f»%er»meiil to provkl* tiiati 
'rr'tT-t* wito to* proviac** oo 'to  wimstood surfa shocks ai-(tig\BW- ii*  **» BoS pf«SJar«d to |
ii't-c Jtu iai deveiopcieci pro-’toougn laoi l*x) muca data is^pye an opmioii uo toe o ie riu  of| 
ti .ecause A gm tow t* Mtotw-Uv'atiab^ oa eaitoqoakes ta toe (toe wfacde Coi’iimbia River 
s H*i* ugaed  liieiu wfieo &*;**«*. e«t, he aaid.
» * s a t supposed to. Iw ttre  mi»- y . . .  wic
toter r a s re a a  gave tais ta fd r ta -^ ^ ,"  j j j crea
;e a High Arrow Dam is uausuai.
atioc to the CoHimoc,s today aad
wotiM b e . to toa catect toat most cl n wi
DOG T R O i^  
aOSE TO WMKE
FfUQIONT. OAto (API— 
At toe ruquest ol Mayof 
R.oloet't Roush of nearby 
L to isey , Aifaeit Gschwmd, 
dog warden here, weat to 
Ltodsey to lavesligate tw*
ris of ctogs ru m u ai too** the vUlafe.G schw ad a p ^ e d  a big 
b o x e r  runaieg to ro u |^  
y v d s  and avmvarm&g a 
rc l'tish  bcm er. He ea'-agfet 
n  aad kx'keci u  up m toe 
ivuaty keEiiei over aight.
'I’he do.g, Kirotilied as 
Duke fcv d collar hcesce, 
was claimed toe »e*t day 
by i:s o» r.er—Mayor Roush,
too I f t S t e a d  o f  U r i i J . g  a f C a j d g  tl*e U O t  h i i V e  f ( A ; , r  v c a f s  a g e * — t o e
deputy pro- aad 
f Sash
top departriietits of guveriuiuNut..('daa.ger ol war wsto liuasia la to 
it had tveea "p-ut dc<«a la  IVto.my opetooa vxil 
or S o d  ce» to* Itst." IW  to^vart-? 
rneiit ’tia s  b#e« cat la  shreds ■; A. W.
and wealiarad all over toe(viiic.i*i treasurer ol ' i aiche-^ 
p4Aee." I*  s a d  T l^  goverti- wao., ha.s beea tp p jia ied  
Bse.Bt had reversed a progTaiu ant d-epuiy r n i r i s t e r  f*i ti-aaDce: " 
alaxted by toe fvrmer Conscrv- n  was aaQcv. r̂sCtd tcday fey Fits-
;*nc« .Minifier Co.t-dc« The move, 
iia eliective Jaae T
I Jaael UeAr. a medical ccder-,: 
Ity i t  Ausehwiu, killed m w e; 
jthtfl le.Ww paw it.tr» siaiie- 
■ itoiided wiua to.'«ctit«i ol car-1 
ibohe acid, a w;tac.»a V,4d toe' 
'A isehwitr war crijries c(>,.-rt lo  
'd ty  at Fraiikf'.rt Dr. C"»**i«w: 
Uawaeki, 45. fic.-n War'sAw. > 
'said'.' " i  caa sUte with cofa*'- 
;5.5leie »».»urauce laai KleiU', with: 
to* help (d <3fXUM% ’•qu irtod '! 
ibout 50.008 lam aiea asd  to.at; 
IDahr »kto« sought out ard i 
'iquirted* K »ie thaa <
K dw ari M, l>*«lcy. M-ve*r<u,l 
youfiier tia to e r of toe '■j-uisg'ie 
dochJf of ifee l i le  Dr.
T h aa iii A. D#*ley III, has bees
fatally lajared sa a trafhce ac- 
cideat. Duoley, rnarried a.td toe 
father of a fwir-year-oid aon 
d i e d  t o  N e w  O i l c i i i s -
tog” about toe divtsi&n of pow­
er* between Mr. Raya aad Mr.








LONDON iR rttte n l -  Aeoira 
ol 0k l Coufitry aoeecf g am ti 
played today.?
s c o r r i iR  FA c t r  f in a l
Du.>dea 1 Haag era 3
M O T T ltR  L E A C rC  
Dtrlate* 1
Kilroarooca 3 Tbd Lanark 0 
of S I S i M irrea I 
DtvUien 11 
Arbttvaih 2 Hamittoa 0 
Berwick 3 Ilreclito 3 
E ast r i f i  3 Ayr 3 
Montrose 3 S tranraer 1 
IIB H  FA CUF FINAL 
D erry City 3 Glenloran 0 
ENOUAll LFJIGUK 
tMrtataa I 
Birm tagham  3 Sheffield U 0 
Everloo 2 Wait Ham 0 
Fulham  3 Stok* 3 




r P  fraaa AP-Rt«Dr*
NOHDHORN -  War Criminal 
Hans Waller 7.ech - Nennlwlch, 
who t-sr.ij-d  from a llrunswick 
jail Thursday, flrw fi(»m Nunl- 
born to B ajfl. SwUrrrland, an 
airport sp d e im a n  said Friday 
In this We*.I German town near 
tire Dutch border. ^
Zach-Nenntwich, 47. was con-; 
victed Monday of taking jvart In 
the m urder of Jew i In Nail-oc- 
cupletl I’oland.
The former SS (elite guardi 
lieutenant had to {vais throiigh 
aU locked doors to gel out of 
the prison.
Brunswlrk police arrested a 
l»rl*oo guard alleged in have ' 
confessed to htljitog Zech-Nenn- 
twtch ficai»*.
The guard, 47ye*ro!d Diet- 
rk h  Zeeman, who faces a p<ossi. i 
hi* five-year priaon term , said* 
b# ftd  no money for hli action 
but was (ironiised a Jub In 
Zecb-Nenntwjcb’s firm , the j>ul> 
lie tiroiecutor said tcday.
Tb* airport siiokesman said 
no one at the airport recognlrcd 
Eech-Netmtwlch.
Preium aW y he escaped In a 
em ail, private aircraft since the 
alrjKirt Is not used try cottitner- 
clai atrllnea.
Fech-Nenntwlch has been sen­
tenced to four years In prison
Village In Brazil 
Ravaged By Slide
RIO DE JANEIRO (A P l-R e - 
ports reacfiing Argentina F ri­
day from Salvador, on HrasU'a 
northeast coast, said an ava 
lanche destroyed a b o u t  100 
homes In the village of Lobato. 
Tha Meridional newa agency 
aald 40 people were killed.
Le-lrester 0 Tottcfchttn I 
Man Untied 1 .Notts F 1 
West Brom 2 Ijverjjoci 2
Dfvtalaai 11
Charlto.n 0 l.e-«ds. 3 
Derby 3 Rartimwuth 1 
Grlmiby 3 SusdetUivd 2 
H jdd trsfitld  3 Sfuritoarp* 
I.*ytfjn Or I Bary 1 
Newcastle 2 J»o.fwieh 0 
Plymouth 0 Rotherham 0 
Prestoa 3 Northamp-ton 1 
Southampton 5 Swindon I 
Swansea 3 Man City 3
Dtsialea HI
L;enlford 1 ilarniley  I 
Bristol C 3 Ikntrnc.mouth 1 
Coventry 1 CulChester 0 
Crewe Ale* 4 Elrist<:»! It I 
Crystal I» 1 Oldham 3 
lurton 2 W*tft»id 1 
Mansfield 4 Millwall 1 
Notts C 3 Queens V H 3 
I’utt Vale 5 W retharn 0 
Reading 4 Southend 2 
Shetewibury 5 Hull City 1 
Walsall 3 I'ctertsorough 0
Dtrlslea IV
Barrow 3 Lincoln 0 
Bradford 4 T rsnm ere 2 
Brighton 1 C arhtle 3 
Chester 3 Aldershot 0 
Chesterfield 2 llaiifa* 2 
iK.ncaster 1 Ti.-niusy 0 
Osfnrd 0 fVnithrvtrt 0 
Rochdale 2 (iiUingharn 1 
Stockixirt 2 l)arlinfti:>o 0 
WorkingO L 'lcter 0
YOU MAY BE 
LOOKING FOR 
THIS CAR . . .
A beautiful 1984 I>odf« 
440 (Pnlan) 4 Door 
Hirdfop
In pur* white with red and 
white inlctlDC, high yserform- 
ancc VA motor, automatic 
trartim iislon, power steering, 
radio with rear scat speaker, 
bucket seats with amaole, 
whit* wall tires, wheel d lic i, 
littck-iip liKlit.s and many 
extra options, 20.000 miles 
remaining on new car jMiwer 
train warranty or npproxi 
matefo 31  ̂ years. A real 
dream  car . , .




HWY. «  ~  VKKNON BD. -  PRONE HtSAlSI
Sat., Mon-t Tueo. —  April 25, 27, 28
"DAYS OF WINE AND ROSES"
Starring Jock Lemmon, I.co Uemick, Chnries HlcKford 
A dram atic story of a  coupl* battling against the 
ravages of Alcoholism.
M arta BtfW p .n .
RESERVED PARKING
Available for rent, by the month, beginning May 1st, 
1964 —  Stall No.’s 1 to 26 on the Chnpman Parking 
Lot at Water Stregt and Lawrence Avenue,
IPkMHM» nudw appUoMkNM al City lialL Kelowna, B.C.
KELOWNA PARKING COMMISSION.
Mr. A4UVE 
. . w tm f name
InvrMinent Opportnahy
W.ANTEO f l l .W  AT 1%.
1*1 m.ortgage, a.!nple sec'urity 
Repay $150.(0 j/er m'Oeto. 
Optioxi 10 year i*y  out. 
Write t» Be* 2!iJ, Cwajrter.
a sey fearurw ta l» to  toe ire* :y :be ix-’i t  ca a saDd and gra\-«li 
prx5|ect aLTxi th«' ai'toraatiw  pre-? fwiaidatiQa m tA* *to«6e* of|
p*.rfcd by treaty  f lm  c-p|x,!&e£.ts.: r« Jr. Di. H. Q. Gckier, a spe-j
i t  wiU alwj th u ra  out iarge;ci<d.isi la stiL, m vi toe d« iiga | 1EW.41E UAIA
am ouati of ik>w«- !‘» p*rrfeciiy sal* wod normni for! LCWDON ICF) - -  Tb* Brittab
Mr- Libby ***1 h* tiods toe(‘ ''̂ '>-a ^'-ructurti.. j'Safety CjouocU ta l*s.utog poil*r«
treaty  plan ” iM>t merely f*.!r| Cu'cutructk.»4 wc«uM p e  r  m i titoowtog « s c a ip ^  youto 
but defioiiely a d v a a  t a.gwu.*; lorse right ihroug.h t h e r ’fl*w»r*. toeg hair’* to W ,’
bt'to to toe provicce <4 B riuihi earta  <lara and ta* dam  f*c«!ftctwtosi, T1to cou*cil bop** to 
Cciumbui aad to Caaad* as aywouM * l o p e  .gradually €.utjW«ro boys with .Beatoh-tbatcll 
wly-'ie ; ra ther th ia  rise ibn jp tly , gtvin.| 1 hsircut* tha t tStoir frtog«i caa
B..S. uader q --e tim iag . h* I i.m,5d* it*.'biijty, c*u*« factory acciitoU .
s.a.id lius o{«sjoo u.Mt« *cc«cm| 
ouJy of fow er rather than toe| 
tX'oa.iier m ipact oi tota.Egihier ( 
euch a* recreauoc, e x i s t i n g  
,(Xia\.nauj3ices m  o t ^  uee.s ol 
: water.
Earthquake *.*f««'y i» al*o la- 
 ̂i cori*>xat*d la toe de*ig.a of toe 
|'(* to f* |e  dai'n cad-wi H.ii:h Arrow 
bitterly cpj:csed by so-xr.e. Htg.h 
; Airc-w is do* a  s t r e a tn frci.»
: Mica and i t *  ma.® fuacuoo i* to 
' l.wnnit t ’*&iw.ts.4a {'.'ower geaef*. 
t'ju« uiwtieam  waile a»*urmg 
(t.he I'eited  State* ade-^uale Csy 
lumbi* I'ocuvl* bO'th for po»ei 
■.and fk«::»d co.etxvi es tae a****-
TWA Planning 
Jets Project
KANSAS CITY «AP1- 
WorM Atritoe* pBu» to 
moi"« than ll.lOQ.ew.tKIO t o  t o  
aircr'aft' arad support equ.i{wneBi 
m  Itos liest 16 yewri,. 
c r t  <■"*•« V-M.
Cbarles C I'llimgaaxt Jr
vad currriit order-* fur *ub»c«uc aanou-aces D e f « * c e Mifttoer 
to *  a* well a* (xuxi.a.u'tiaeat* tor Kim &ung-ua..
Kto-
Tiiliaghast ref»sried the fir»t- 
Iquii'ter wa* ekghiiy aOu‘,e  
*».W  WO k i*  thaii «
[year ago.
i The c\.zK5jany‘* fu'ityjuan** 
devecue* are a refx>rd 1115,438.. 
jeoe—an 18.1 per cent traprove- 
i rr.en; over h t i  year's 1^,114,
TWA cut Its a r t  loas fkuaa
tiejlS.OW  in lbS3 to Sl.W,O0U
lu liGI.. Tilimgiw*t said.
la  toe nrat q'wurter, TWA'a 
e.aiwase« iacr*«*«d by I b j i i , -  
Oto to flll.2O},00d-va lA  pag 
•Tran*. ' t tU-
MO0EANIXE FDKCES
SEOUL «A P.-T he South Ko- 
reaa Army wtl be ®quipj*ed 
wttia Hawk gsuund-to-air la to  
siie* nevt year under a (trograi'ti
\ m  bate m  
wWl
Dr. Strangelove
TOOAV —  MOND.W —  Tt'ESnAY  
c s m r a  a f i D M S - i m  1 ^
.rH i#w:«AN
at 7 30 
Oae C"'.sr:.pitle P itg ra in  
c»5y E.ath E've.. *t 
f  p m. &
Aduiu II »  'Sbakfiis t ic
M.UCE .AN AFFOLNTMENT WITH 




T O  o m  NEW LOCATIO.N
1632  PANDOSY
I r tw te a  S A S aiMl l i R ^ ' E V S
ACME RADIO-TV
ITD.
r m o l  U cu kM  U 2S UtU Si. IWoM T61-3M1
How you can profit 
from Canada’s rapid-growing prosperity
for as little as $20 a month.
Invest now in
DIVERSIFIED INCOME SHARES
Your opportunity to share in the growth and profits of 
15 leading Canadian companies which have paid  
uninterrupted dividends for an average of 40 years!
DIV ERSIFIED  IN C O M E  S H A R E S  in a aemi-fixad m- 
irsfmcnf furul. I t  con.«»ifll» of a ac!ect<*d list of 
Common Shnroa in 15 C anadian romjinnic* th a t 
have proven rocorda o f alab ility  and growth. I t  
holda sharoB in 15 C anadian companioa aelected 
from a "regu lar”  and "n llornnte” list of []0. I f  
one of the "regu lar” abocka doean’t pcrfonn well, 
a nubetitution can be m ade on odvico of the 
Adviaory Ik iard . Thia moans th a t only the beet 
jperformers am tm g C unndn’g "blue-chip”  «tocki 
are m aintained in tho D IS  portfolio. Tho roeult 
ia A very high degree of tocurity .
ALUM ldlUM  LTD. •  BELL TELEPHONE •  BRITISH 
AMERICAN OIL •  CONSOLIDATED MINING A SMELTING
•  C O N SO LID A TED  TAPER •  D O M IN IO N  BRIDGE
•  D O M IN IO N  T E X T ILE  •  FORD OF CANADA " A "
•  IN TE R N A TIO N A L N IC K E L •  LOBLAW CO'S. " B "
•  M ASSEY-FERGUSON •  M acM ILLA N , BLOEDEL 4  
PO W ELL R IV E R  L IM IT E D  •  NORANDA M IN E S
•  OQILVIE FLOUR •  STEEL OF CANADA
WHY INVEST YOUR MONEY?
T h irty  yeara ago you could buy far more w ith  
a  dollar th a n  you can today. Even a  penny w ont 
a long way. B ut the  rising coat of living hoa cu t 
Uio dollar’s vjiluc no drastically  th a t if you had  
kep t $1000 In 1940 w ithou t pu tting  it  in to  a  
savings account or investing it, its purchasing 
value would now be only $600.
T o  have your money keep pace w ith  rising coeta 
and  earn  you a good profit, it would pay you to  
invest in Diversified Incom e Shares. E very  dol­
lar is inveeled in com mon stock o f the  16 com- 
pnnirti which, w ithou t exception, represent th e  
leaders in m anufacturing, u tility  and  na tu ra l 
resource industries o f C anada. Because of th is 
broad  diversification, as the  C anadian economy 
grows, your investm ent m ust also grow.
HOW YOU CAN PROFIT FROM 
DIVERSIFIED INCOME SHARES
PAST RECORD: 32Vir%
Average gain per year for 14 years, including 
capital gains and reinvested dividends.
In tats 1949 and 1950, o n t  man In v tt tad  a total 
of $23 ,350  In tha Fund. At the end of January, 
1964, he had received $25 ,208  in dividends and 
his DIS holdings were worth $73,200.
Even a little  money grows into a sizable am ount 
when it is invostwl on a long-tenn bw ia in 
"b lue-chip” stocks. For exam ple, a  cap ital in­
vestm ent of $20 a m onlh would have grown, in 
five years from $1200 to  $1500, in ten  years from 
$2400 to  $4010, and in fifteen years from $3600 
to  $6426 (approxim ately).
T liis grow th rcproBcnta the com bined effects of 
dividends and capital gain in share value (which 
changes according to  m arket fluctuations).
ALL CAPITAL-QAINS ARE TAX FREE I
Tho D IS  14-year past perfonnanco shows an 
average tax-free C apital G ain of 21.3% per 
annum , w ith tho result th a t a $10,000 invest­
m en t in 1949 has enjoyed a tax-free C apital 
G ain of $29,798.27 -  nlmoHt three times tho origi­
nal investm ent and, in addition, t he sam e inveat- 
m ent would have nn average 11.2% annual 
dividend in the  to ta l am ount of $15,688.07 -  
tw enty  per cent of which ia deductible from not 
income tax  payable.
THE TIME TO BEGIN IS RIGHT NOW
I f  you are a young m an. Diversified Income 
Sharcfl will help you accum ulate funds for your 
children’s education, your fam ily’s fu tu re wel­
fare, or your retirem ent. If  you have retired, or 
plan to  retire in a  few years, Diversified Income 
Shares can provide you w ith a sleady  Income. 
You determ ine the periodic paym ent you desire, 
and  tlie Fund will redeem sutficient shares to 
pay  you tho D ollar Income requested.
CAN THE SHARES BE SOLD AT ANY TIME?
Diversified Incom e Shares are redeemable any 
tim e a t  the "B id ” or roilemption price. T he 
"B id ” value is calculated on tho curren t m arket 
priccfl o f the  common stociks which «iro held in 
tlie portfolio and  which are subject to general 
m arket trends. I t  should bo remomlierod th a t a 
m utual fund is a long-term  investm ent and th a t 
you have nothing to  gain by buying shares today 
and  selling them  tom orrow.
\ .
W H A T ARE T H E  O T H E R  FE A T U R E S?
•  System atic purchase jilans an? available in 
am ounts you  select. I’urchn.sea may be in.ade 
m onthly, quarte rly , sem i-annually or annually. 
M onthly purchases are recommendiHl, end be­
cause of "dollnr-cost-avernging” and ex jH*rt sup­
ervision, you r aavinfs will grow w hether tho 
m arket risea o r declines. In nt tual fact, when 
prices go down, your money buys more shares 
«nd you be tiifit by  higher m u rn s  on your 
investm ent.
•  D ividends are paid twice yearly in cash or are 
reinveated for you in more shnrea, as you wish.
•  Because no Bonds or Preferred Hhares are in­
cluded in th e  portfolio, you can balance your 
investm ent program  a t  considerable savings in 
commission charges.
•  Sliaroa m ay bo redeemed direct w ith Diversi­
fied Income Becuritiea L im ited, or through noti­
fication to the Custodian and T rustee  of tho 
Fund, Commonivealth Trust Company.
•  All securities purchased for the Fund are 
deposited w ith the C ustodian ond IVuateo and 
held by them  under the term s of tho IV ust Deed 
covering all nssota of the  Fund.
•  W ith th e  F u n d 's  naaote spread am ong 15 load­
ing stocka, i t  is im|K>saible for a change in the 
earnings of any  one com pany to  greatly  affect 
the  F und ’s to ta l Income or m arket value.
M ail this coupon for fu rrier information 
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I  itxmld like to know more about tho ndi'nntofrre of 
inueeting in Divenifled Income Hhumi. /  umlcr- 
stand that thia information will be prvvldrd fm  ly 
and without obligation.
DIVERSIFIED INCOME SECURITIES LTD. I
I N A M K ..........
I
j A DDRRflS...
(plena* p r in P
18 CAPRI, KELOW NA. B.C.
I
E£“f i j iF e w  V o t e  E arly
l i i ’n e s  for the TeNtcage S afe; 
Dxivmg J a je e e  Roadeo tkM>« u»-; 
day, Wayae Barry, pabircity Cl-; 
itcu it  for toe **>1-
I'here is lao fee SluC enU'ifcs caa ' 
l«  picieC up al ser.'K'e statiuaS; 
or by cociisciuy; Mr. E irry .
‘ "Hie ro ad eo  *i:,i ts; M ay " a t 
Cit>' Park. I t ’s o|;«a ia tecaageij * 
taider IS.
In R e f e r e n d u m
•■Writ'tea esaii'is * .n V'X  i t U
an'!, and Cr'isiiig U'svs s l i i i  a t'
“ Dus'tfS *■.-!. t«  vva;petu;'o, for 
t t e  Jaycee Safe Uiv,'x.g Kcadtv. 
troticiy ar*i ‘be '»ini-ef g'l to 
toe Froi'iaciai ch-ar.'-piccsiiipi at 
toe end of May." Le said. i
TIME SHORHR 
FOR SLEEPING IN
K.eLcar.’' resjdeats, Ui <x-:r.-
trvM v it’n ctr.ers across toe 
laad. w t» c *!>€€{ a si
'■' t 'tx d d  ren itc iber 
their Uis'.e is * jjuimg th a i t  
tTr.ntl <f an U--t is
Patif D '-'d^'ht T.y'r.e 
comes !s',a eilect at 2 a.ta. 
April 2i}. vshicfi rn.eat'-s all
School Official Expects Influx 
Near End Of Afternoon
H cariy iaiicauc-ns are acy Ali returc.:ng dftcers felt cot- 
fcaromeitr. \o ticg  on ileferea*|icg wo'tod pic* up later in to«
d im  No. 6 shc.oi.ki be iight v>'day.
i*oil» * ill be tii'.iiii fioni 8 a 'm . 
to 8 p m , i.iiay. AU o'nfter-elec- 
toi's V. L:.> were on toe volmg 
lijl as of Augyst 31, ISii, are
City Woman
Fc_r p.ers:'£j F’ead£*i irtolty' 
ia Friday 's cc*un before Magis-' 
u a te  D. M.. Wrote.
D. E, eiUc.h, R.R, 5. Kelow'r.a, 
was fined Jdi and coats fox tav -
ing a P ad  53 excess cf th e ' * f | # |
gross \efocle neigtd, A fonher. 11 J
fsrw: o! Idi and c ' ' * a s  ad i^d ; \Mm»
for ha’, mg irisifficient tm 'ie rsi
ca a fo s i of fogs. f Mrs. Eforabeto Mary
day. Up l,> fo a .n v , sjeiiy a hand- 
f'ul I'f peopJe had ca.bl baikUs
torct-.:,:i'hout Sch'..a’-1 l)i.btjici Na,
23.. l iie  leffrecd-diii seeks at>-
{.Moi'al fo'f ra.isu!g k'ieljgtble to vole. Voters can cast
cfocki a-.'.i w'atcbes must be iee}.'a.iKi ai>i im pro.e elementary iu.e,ir ballet a t aoy ie4i.
5.cn'.x'i faciLusi la the a.jtrii.!. | g a j  Pc>i'.'.ar Poiut
"VckE.g at toe sch-:«.l can vote at tfee scL x i
office has leeo quite slow to- tacsrd o.tlice. PW Hartey Ave .
put FUHSVARD an hour.
day. Up la IJ a.m. oa.ly 2si peo­
ple had voted.” F'red Mackiia, 
secretary-in'aiurex cf the sciKwl
dlsU'lCt, Saii.
•'We chose Saturdiy  as poiii,Gg 
day bec.ause 'we th«ight U w«tod
adjicer.t to the Kelowna seai-or 
stH'vcdary school,
WestbarJi at O w g e  Priagl# 
second-ury scfoxsl.
Q yana. elententiry  *cNc«l. 
W'ud'.t'i'-i e'ieineii'.ary scbxtl,
Alice
centralize the voting. A lot cf | t.rksnagan Crfitie, elemerstary 
people a r t  »i*c»ppicg do*ntown" khaoi.
K -tlaM , EiMsion. Black Itfoua-..,j' and Will drop in and vote.
‘ ' ‘'■Ti.,e rice v»eitoer we a r e 't i ia  and Jc« Rkh, at R'.-tistidbrivm g v,itb:x.t due care iad ;R e£d, 82. c-f 1S28 Ethei St, 
aitef,t:.',ai Cv!.-i Carl Waiferd la a mP.iict n - i:
S,,visite-rg, ilAi Mi,uhatta.u d.fsve. n  fcukmiug a ie£,stky iui.ess.  ̂  ̂ tmx'kev g'S’ue; Missiun Creek aiid Benvvvuirs,
fod «i,d .V itj, ar4 as a mmoio S h ,  Read was in a pivtdet!! Us'uaUv Ihe'MissU'a Cieek sctuvlw,Uu»„l i:?s,uiauce he i-a,id a f'-i«':w„ch, i.o,sl»0‘d was eduva.ei- - -■. ■
a , \ J ai „Sr V 'C *» C i  wfcJk't « *S v Sk • V »-3 *.»S «■ aav* t* v̂v * ».i. w «
havisg ,;hcUd help tcv„ Ho'w'-‘secoaiary ichf'O'l. 
iciigui  i i. s». tciuaht s boo  am ti i io   .
■ - I, t heaviest wt:,(sg is tx'tween 5 ar*dl KelowRi,
trrse  Mr aijd Mr Head w etf j  j, Uie game en„ |-ex.!i'leUehx"!
''OUTSTANDING" ART ARRIVES FOR KELOWNA SHOWING
,’ f  l i t  ; ' ! v , i  i ' i ' ' i t s
?.5..rTi; Wrsley !lart*fr c f-;n i! '!:td  m &.:'u-thamptua^ ■'“ •*',.sse ic.'t 4$ Lktly to t_J» esut 
F._t:,i''o.i vs as Slo ar4 coots/i»rd at t ”.e tJ'rn cf tr.e ctn'—i'; .pien, s.'O we ir.ay h ive a rush lasrho*;.'!.
f'.,'I' ivj tiA tc’ t I ' r  ii* til L.*-. slIju u riki*-
fv-'U ,it<r cam.e Caioada
SC'.d.h Krl.'Wi'ii,
t ‘e,me ctary 
«!s-mrrt,*ry
mg a st'..o>
,N.{;:".a:i D ais. R R. 
f i 5 and  COitt.
• erncii.
Fovirteea pictures fmm tr.e 
art «sllecli'.*o of Car.a.iiau lu- 
Ujstlles, Ltd e t'.is-.t cl t'.r 
K iioaii# UiAac'f h a i_ a ia> , l ; , r
K . c;..', ;,.a Alt S.», .ety
vu.,.l i:,„.,..i Its ''i;..,,;t c...lsiaa'.i- 
1 . . . C  e ' , : . , ; - ' !  '  *• t i . e  > ' e a i  ’ ; , u  t t . e
U,.iui o.-,...' ''-i 'Us otoacy 
M ix  ':l t'J f'lav' P'r.e
Irrigation District Prepares 
$365,000 Replacement Plan I
nun.-.^ND — I> ti..le i j'lins e-c.„t;ri u;:,td he; t, 1 1 . . i t j
Fa>e t,u; !i s !c;,.s.!r-i s . t a m i v - 'a a  t 's iu t . - i . r  ' ’- i i i m  ■.! ft-*
k I ,t 1 ! k.,i3,l t j j f k s . f  ..s,.,;s t.i O .t . t i '.  ..M  •.iK .O.i's^
a I .u .;. i f : „c..,s- i.;, st t '.r .n .l 1 r , ,.s .. • ,. ..? ■ i lo.a.- * oc'j 
ru'.rt.h»t!l J .ilt i f  the PliC t s '*.'3 .a.'gr; k „... i Als.O ,
Nfo'uritaia ln;|4tsO 'a L>.:tf'.ct, F, s;,'„'..f <-v«i''0'".r.?.5 u/.ii r.'.ris-.se-;, 
A, Stevens, c.t.airm,is, said I'n- -.I 'w-iicf. t„. tkirfr,.u<r:
tlaV Jvigtd -,.Ct; i..,ii,,.t uUli-; tklIrSr>-,t ;
Mr M ry h f.s  jeu.t ttve t?.;,-.• ,̂■,,II..'t,.ti,■r.‘
tres ' at t ’n- fee.ln.al t:irrl-f ‘ Use i!  tvs-ss.ie o.-ikcv i'U
t o g  < - f  t h e  d j - t l ' i i t  - . ' " . . e  v a - i ' -  h a . t  S i - - , u l t . . i  i l i  ;
■'ll,ff';,'ft5 t s e  tr  1". t?m '«  f t ' t i c o . ” b.o s.;a,l. '''.iSi.i '.‘s.-
d i i l M f  f  t  o  p . t t s v  i d f  c l e a n e r  w  a t e r  h a d  I x ' !  : i  U' . 'S  S ' » - c t s  U  s n  m ; ; i S  
dufir-g th e  flcowl w a t e r  teasoR, 'ra re *  W f t e r e  t h e  t and caniiu-t 
H w h r n  th e  r a m  i  c l  ? s  r e d  r a i s s e s  'b '» e  f k t e m i  s > . . t  ( r u m  t h e  i r n g a -  
ti'Outse with the ,'pnf,klefs A*>,;i d s s i f i  wuf<r
a well liLs Iw-rn j ui rf od t.;'U |...stii.s it '*
4 ai.gstsri! !!,e I k d , . ' s , 5 s l j ; '  
rv':=;l>.” !,r
|:,*u:t.,r:.g3 a re  p a i t  cf a  t'cl- 
iev.t-.:.ii cf to. rtorcsr'slakve (i 
the wh,.'.c‘ i. ! Uah*'„'..a t''.'‘ c'>,h' 
l c c ., 1 *.,' f u i -' e, I s’ .s , U . ’  v' .1
fc£c u.'ih at s'lm., t c ’.y k, to' 0. ,u 
fcp;,if.-a, h.'c5, d't.e v.’t .c ia l  v,e,£.i> 
|;-,g i f  t!;e ev'Ufo.' l'',y i 'a fiy  
l,usjd, ftssaiato t'.,.fah, r cl P e 
V s i m - u u v e r  A s t  C i U t i ' c  w - - l  
f..;'.l,sw the & '.h.,al !'.rei,.x,s of
v .c  i - i . ' v - t I , ; . '  t o  t . h e  l « u a i d  r o c . . - . i s  
S f o , n s t o : -  a t  i> P  u ' c  A ; * o v e  
iisisiy S>.ic-c.-.e Icfi, Jviui
i l a .  h  S-, ; e  s >' n  u t o u u u u t o  t h e  
J 1.1 s ,  . .cto.U.,ic,t lu iLEr'C 
ifa'le: C ialss Wclgfs
U s :  , U 5  U ' s  , a n . t  4 0 1  U ' S  « e -  
:l!e'.h.icU a’lvl t esp,.h‘e's’t f.V'tf 
t • hi!', lie V'.t'!'!
fi..'..i-cr Phctol
In Pill iLe.v s-etUed tn  vass- px-iup.le h id  ap-'pveatt'd.IS {VO
to c r Ik a n d  a t  C sxixirnay.j
toe ta lly  af'.e.ir«cca "  be raid. O iar.agaa Miis'.en. O kar.igaa
At H i) rner ticrntr.tiiry jefox,.!, sMisiicrj ichocl
Leaf Analysis 
Program  Planned
I L.^kevtow'. IWar C rttk  ar»i
- ________________    iEwtogs L&adicg fit the I-ske-
Mr. Head re tu iiird  Victor Welder, returiang'iview s.chc»l.
;VVcikl 5**al' 1. they mnvea fo*c-!f:cer, raid, *"aaturviay people| G.uiiachari, Five Rridges and
';'Ns'i'i'i \  i,rii\v'uve,r, *>  ̂ t^,iey. i i eep lu. Aiov„ii.i “ te a . a t itav 'm er ele-
cr.vJ tetirtog ta K e - u w n a U c o i i ’.e fs'iai'e mu-biie."
in . . I bcv„tn Kelowna e’rs!'!e,Gi.ary
Uxi
A giit
a laiitor uaiiic  is
ht (U .lh lH  MtJIll, r W
}  r ' : \  I ’ s '  > „ ( ; ( ; < ■ •  * , c s t  t h a -
l E f L U i :  ftECTION a .’ttok • sjvclrrj aym;:
"Tlie {•*C';furv t-> S{>- fd th; .! U-hg't.fr.c e?i;ph>v-
The Daily Courier
CITY PAGE
N a u tr i l r t ,  A p r i l  2 5 , 1 % 4  I  be D ii ly  C o u f k r  F *£«  3
Report Cards "Tone Down 
Immaculata Students
:.i ,14 ru m v ed  by one mu
i t c a v e i  t f »  Kcvtiak, A l a j k a  a l v d  
l>f, J, fo Mssors. I 'ls r t r.-trl-|h»ur daugh 'etj, M ane (Mrs. J 
i.ttHial With the C anadai¥  I 'f u i  * la Kefowr.a. Mat>el
„V'.,i!e ReseihcL sta'-'iv',*! f i t F „  M ShiioC i« IUm.ee
,s. ,.',t,!.i=,!..t s i i i  t'i.c,uy t.tey 'ifoo'fC , !> C , Vmlet _ R 
Vi.'i •to:.Uc-'*sk,e a l«»f eussl> T!„4 Us( -a N'urth \  s tu o jv t,! , 
V w . t o  toe B C . J ru A 'Id o la  iMis A, J. D iv u rra i in 
G fo«;f4 ASi«.a!k.m [Kamfooto Alw m:rv':vmg fi?e 15
1’ Vi „1 gt r c-*-'v»-a y f ,? i trfU
r-,cht. v.-to P-e UCivlA j..av,;.g'thitoif n '
V ami <toir-u;.'bhgmmi
to,vh...*i,'l hfiit tw o {,«x*plc vv'.e 
East Kefowua elemeatary 
»„rf,S'x4 hal se-ven voters
1? gttj.i-ira.rM  
.1 crve half sistef ih
£neii'.a.,ty 
G ie su to jc  a t G letim ure 
rnc ntai y 
ReacMand afuJ s'rea, at Reaeh-
land !'t'iisfue;|val haU,
,!..c ihLia . * ;* 5. i iXai.! y
H
P 't <;ir fuftl* la rr;.lare  the- tr-.. v.h i il » i.'.c-il of Xi>t walk
giiR H .iti’iieaf S'K lelU.ji t 
Ann !,!,o*i f i 0!-n 
and <i« r tu i t t
■■utu ; t,’
U . g  f i  t i  f e e  
C . i l J i v t  t > 3 i U  
ii .e  ie i! fia-m 
I t s , t n  She
t c a l t o i  it*k.,'iv Wvd {«£'•,A l i e  to e  
lat», t  a li. i  ;v' t a i  ' . l i ' . ' . t i  
i t,h! . Mais.*n, :a,'!..t fi,t f.J-;’., t u X y  
X- . i U' .  i < - n  a ' l a h i i s  w ;U l*e !u u .ie .  
shaUS. mi'i.htr hvag-i
I sto'i i.-.':is s.!isb:et fcleo i.n a v tfii;
to>; Swo :
foa l t,a!r'.v’.i!‘g Si eV;*ecIe-i to
t « ' g l u  t i . r  t « i r . £ ' . S . U i g '  < T  ,;
J a t o  a ; r S  , ' ! u c  t h f s o t o ' h  d . . i v ' (  
; a : , r i  A v U a t !  ' i l i e  {■.■:! a * * , ' t e  i s  f ' ;  
,. to‘:to;r* imce the J I f r O ' g e S i  romtr:. 
..ij ’rvrU whether L'*h or !;.■ 
' t o w  I f o u  I s  a  r e ! - , . U  o f  I c f t h s i t o
T he- Im .c ia !  rr- 'v toe W ii held  f r omj  
- M tafo 'D aC e Ctsi-el d  R rm entorshcej
y  « ‘t-fo F 'n d 4 ’«' fit 2 r  tn wito Rev S>d- 
{,,.c fimd rfiici'.mg Burial wfi.s' f
City Lions Elect 
New Executive
The Kelowca Itoor.i Club 
elefte»d the;? t-ew l i i te  of cffi- 
e.to weie tu ttn b tt i  ct the fa .'n - ,'erjs fit a ferrfl* meeUag INe
'ny 'U'Udt filui Voted ta fia:iUit»ate
I , ' " u a y ’ 5  E i m r i a l  f o r v k e  l . t d  d f o J  ! • )  t ! m  A i l K - r a t  L k m s  C l u b
^was ' to <Large <•! the firrarge- tawfilds as.l to VH-U.ti* ci to*
:!e<'f!d tidal wav-r.
Char'.ei r a tn r k ,  Ltor.a jwbll- 
duty diretto/r. *i'„d Uus was Ha 
.tcs ta sis'"{i»i>rt uder-clutj pro- 
to Its “ lb* A llurm  club has te l
■j.i ihr-if isM Ii til iv c Vi» raifi*
fto .Js ,”
T.ki'trd tn h'fftd the e'ub for 




t»i»rlhwrst rev {.an, i »• rvevl
t>v fU..mr» wNki i.u.Ief ,;f 
PIKS
The SAAl.fMd w<-jH iX- <: jc e tl tr... e v*er«* snvii 
over Ihrevr v ra n  v. sUi {Of, p.,), ,.,f , , ,,,;.,5.v.
I otoititrivnfiie *r»d t,e»' t o - it a
.<S:..'h* In the r„
tic- -nl J  P u . r  to '"m  <f o'SpfiS-.iiK. Catuntt..ti N.jtl.,i*n.S b ;^ t.tu li' ;
llio m v ra  ,t U t i.Hf lU.nd, t»u  l:t ',toacu lu tiu  .j.f n a .k  :
-1 r  j.t -, I t 'h  U< 1 ,n.;,iati ! J-,r,o.
!,'*to'to*' the i: Ji'h.asvUt! ! Mu'-o-' . . .  i .
' J,, a,h',„t ijietr i ren ior lei-vfidary r th ia d  i tx l t tv ts  ;wtts cbosrn  l i n t  v ice -jrea id efit.
t t ,  tc ib J  it'.g KeV’Wha'-hfiv'ith a,» |,tes 
-i.fi ».tbvwl t udeft [ r fi h e f i 
ai.i c.nt'act 1 gets i.tokrmay tonight fit 1 p m  jltrure Meain*.
j-t. Jifn Atmry
fiutoly f .a . l t a h k  blottiS . 
:-U in M,ay •rui(rul!i;ni?.
re con-! 
lU.wlrs,
! t ( 1' n < ,: 
Sfol.CA.
eral and {-rw.nci "d gO'ven..r.rr,t- Tb,e 
ton.ajgh A U n \ u:'»d the i.ii.-tjict C*r ■!»:<' 
■ •.•’.jrr.lng • lh ;id  each
" H i e  j ; > ' g t » - a  ! v  t o u i  i ! l  t h e  
prfxesv of f:eC' ttot.'.n," lo* ,-, .V.d.
T hrrr w,w »'■!'' the {•»-*i'niifv 
of filfDitiR* the .Vc water
*f.!rr.s la Ihr rurt.h for.ch .vnd 
fiihrr *rotioni, wil!> fi>-cii.er,vti<‘'n 
,«f the |-,rovi.nrt:il fi'ivrrnrr.rnt. A
l.fi ''iOCiiT
\V,.- -:•! 
r , i  I. .
• I „t 1-m:-:.t C'f. t lal;f ,t U.i (Us',Uo,h wtio :c< ex 
* h ,  - . ' T U t o : ) -  ! ! m  " ' V ; i r ; a j - - n  w ; [ „ r « T '  a r . - )  t i o  v
(d a-ii, ■.". <i t,,o-| received irrt.!U -itci i f
,.,hho' . ' S fo ,-' U
f kUt'"., .1 5 i t * .
!'.f toi: .'0,1!.;
1‘, .■’.•riv.vl,o.r» Fitoil. rei’..iv a
'!„.v t-'ki :i i',m r-.er.l.s r f S.*'«,rt 




V r ,u .
Ijfc ............  I - .........    e- - ■ ■ - ■ , ' y
* * ’a;'('ly may b«' <'bl.vlnfd bv r.cwi*
of the il, t ! i . ur.llrri » ((
Ui:.(!cr th '
wclM to fo  dnlltoi b'V c ! ! v c r n - | ’’ 





r t.totoS.iSD.nit the to ' S* 01. ;
Admini'tr.itiv I’ lii.is  ti.tanodlaj-e 
K F A I»  REPORT M 'fM  .tint; ."-•■!■ wcrr $19.-’
T h e  f.ui>erintem lrnt’» report,t '91. ra i.i i .d  i-viveniiilsiiei 'a ll  f".:t 
read by A1!h"(1 Ifoitel, (iiitlin<'d:.<( t.v.iii:,'* t.''..j!l''u! A.'tt.fpU),
tfie yf,vr’.v p i doSai!. - m • ‘iv t<-» S'ti';'-
“ A d v rn t c f  h e a vy  j.on-. *, *' i • 
lutnrncr h.vd as:xto'n'>f'l 'S'-' 'ITi’ f;i t t .r t | ;rc!i..iTd .vn ;.:r.
I f f  supply in M orage , the Ik lgo .com ircyv 'r .'.ml a b.-»cKhc-e, fv.r| 
Ilam IvctnK fin''-l l,iy June It, ,i ru t eif ST.<i.Tt, TT.e s\n.
arvd rem asnM l f ill unt.l Aujf, 11 .ydoptml,
"On s<’!'t la there w.e. v-hil Tertn,. «T t'.'.o t!-:-‘e r '.  Harold 
19 feet 111 tfie itam Jiiid it waSsM.ilt.u h and Ivv.i Ynmaol.a, ex- 
tlraliK'd t<» IL for!, fo catty  ovcrd-'*'' B**- >r'at. N'a.mirtotion day 
ti. till I till, (irey.vtoke I,).imtiv May 7. an;! ti ie ( Icctifin. if
J t . i .  fillril by June 22 nivd nnt'iefiuirrd. M,iy II.
M.f t t  ,v 1'.. ' : 1 ..,.! - -1 ! 1‘: " '
an r ' 'ii'.- V "t.'f >t -lO r;-"! ;< 1 U , ;
the K' h '!■'>!'..! I r.stk h i.f th • \  > .c" 1 u 
11 Wi'ur.en an-l th.’ Vvifa'u U'-:v'.- .>'
nVitti'c t'~ Vrari' ivr.t I ’*.'.vs ■.!'*"!• '-'i 
mrn* Tlie I 'iin 'v t vv,ii j .'k* 1 !>' 
bv J.ick her to. I f t,he V.in, ■ i.vrr
ITie at Irnm.ir'u'.a'a at
tj.lo.t,'- ■; (f !<
{■lliOi-'..! Cut'!*,: It 1,,'., U: t U. * t tut t*i,'
M.rUa' i u I w e :--t;
O ' S  J V, . t  I,  i  ! ' ! . - ?  a
U it it.!0 t;> cud
" ' " ' ' ' ' ' ' ‘ " ' - “ ’' ' ' t o t o n ; ! '  t t o i l . l .  K,; Hcit
iTTseatte | ’.artser aR.l fUian R'Khe it toe
  .....     j ti '.r r  E d -tu-knti wi'll take if*'"'"' ‘^iditrr.
la s t forluding inetofofft cf the! New director*, elected U  t»o-
-vn 'rh  un forv'S »r.d t fo :> S r , '" ra f  tffin*, ate Harry "Hocky" 
(l',ird Utof.umtrv fito the fo -tc r <u” S!- tml Manley A, Ifoftctr
r'.".':tos:v .ih',*o! b a tc li‘ ->y Norman M-iiUnv Br,'d 
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PETER'S PATTER
n llli r i  T I U M I N O /.
Quilr ftequf-ntlv v on li.' ar .•‘•'iv.' . .'.omrvibcrr, t peak-
out iiRatnvt tei-nar.em. iu'.d ' '  i,r.r mhilt f < f tnxl.iy. 
idancc. not Ion,; .to,-, a mint-,’a r hl.i •<'<1 t!,- < \>c -wi' 'b lnk- 
Sn^ Ilf vwsth Ua lliutfy. I'tn  sutv thv teverctHl lof.u.t well 
In hii c'iiSici,-m% hut a- <>n'- (■olunuu-t b-Hnlrd nut,
It’s not that all voungdeiu, t<«!.n aio utoriK ti> th'* d<h;<., 11 ,»
kin 1 of troublo, itiu!,l vvhvuevcr a mlnui ity k< S inhi K>m. 
iK'comos wcB puWictrv'd and (no effect th c u io te  frans-
in lttfd  that tlil.i h; Un* m neial rt.ite u( a (full v with tixfoy % 
jouth,
'Think b ifk . d.iosn't It noR ft belt’’ R " “ h me. I
e.nn lemernlier In mv yminRer davs. when (-ur naiiK
rd  from *iK>rr(lntn’\  atui for want nf ,*o*nrllnnK *
dll, would liftin' nroiiiul on.* of iio itlim d  M o n tira l r busleyl 
Intervdction.v. No doubt many an adult ii.is eiby (•onrlmted 
thill hero \va>i delimiuont youth m all it . "f
'ITiey prnb.ably wouldn't wtoKor tiio luovei bi.al iduif nlcktt
on our outcome. ......
Now. us far u.s I am nwaie. none liav come to nn Ikno- 
miniouH end, AmoiiR the alumni are i\ .skilled draflsm an, n 
toj) iires.smnn in a liirno metroiiolitiin ncw.sp.nier, a priest, an 
nccountant and ro on, , . , , .
We were Involvi'd In a host of aclivitu"!. {lartlcliiated In 
.yports, YMCA. and lome attciuleil nlithl i.cliool, Init still wo 
had time on our hands, I think it waa iierhiipa an advenlui- 
ou.s trail, {locnllar lo youlh of any da.v, a .seaivh for Mime- 
thliiK new and IntcreylinK. llapiilly for Muiie, they nttaiii 
satisfaction durlnit tliifi reallesM {leriod, but mo;.t don L 
know what they .seek.
IVlaking a eoinparlNon, I can 't fiial too miicli difference 
with today's younR pco{ile, except perhaps they nrc better 
Informed, more out.s|Kiken, yet still filled wllh Ideall.sm, 
fortnnfttely. 'llie fad.i of cour.se are diffi'reiit,
YomiR i>eo{)le nro in tho forefront of today's chnnglnff 
world. 'ITielr energies are ciinhneiled Into many different 
can;:c,s, whether in Kelownn, I’anama, Africa or elsewhere. 
A noblo exumplo hs tlie Checkers Car Club here, Rocenlly 
formed, they have worked hiird lo sell youlh lo Iho public, 
il ie y  went ftll out lo help make the recent Red Cross blood 
clinic u success and copiied Iho Jaycee award for the top 
servlco club donatinK bloixl, Heslcles thi.s contribution, they 
also matle themselvc.s avalUible lo drive donors wllhouL 
trunsiKutalion, to and from the clinic.
Don’t m U youth short, 'n ielr iiwakeninK Is like a breath 
of spring, and In splto of common belief ol their shortcom­
ings, they will become more advanced adults than their 
prcdccc8.sors, just as wo Improved uiKin our parcnth' gcncr- 
otion.
lUII of fare, 'ronlght tiie curtain goes up on Music 'Gl 
fenlurinH Kelowna Kcntor secondary sehrxil mu.slcllnns nnd
■ . <• I t  ____. . . . *  . .  4 I . .  ■« • • •11 1  ! • < •  l lto tv  * * I i*lrv I f ' * I
(O!! Ic (X 
'.■.vrtrd vfUvrtdav l\ j.-{i j?:r»sa'Sf;' 
v fiy  ut-d Mto, K. A. Fraricc. 
(■■'ijr.v iT.er, r , a , i i j  t < « f o y „
l l i i - .  I S  t h e  ( ■ « ! > ■  I j ' l ' iv  S n r r - w .  i i l e  
,1! ;iral fvr v'lpt*'!! nvailc by the 
Giii (oii'icv i f Can.rtia. T5 C 
cf>'.;nril.
"You Rcl vour money's worth 
when >o’.i buy these cmkicv” 
Mri. F ranre •,vUI, "snd  belli a 
vi!;d riii;rn ,’ tup training i>n>- 
cr.oii at the .’ .vme tim e” .
J'e:U!'«'ri s
U r w-rek which R '' '” Wr ■ toonMrr.
‘ 0;s the jrogra in  ore t*>th rls s -jj^
vicai ond I'd '.ilar n-.m;t*crj b v '
tlie ti'.iiii, .tS'i) I'iue-i and ?3fJrd 
music. The I'.'in'l vs ill f'l.vy the 
ovriturc f tin i the B.vifor (f 
Seviile.
Tl'ic •-ymphony w-sll play tbe 
oriKuinl Hivic n.vnnt)c, and the 
INiul Huiiy.in Huitc Tbe pro- 
prani H utvler the direction r f 
J, ('., MfKmley, vui«ervr.or i>f 
inu .ic fur Srhi'isl D otilc t No, 2,T
tluivi' (n<* vrvr l e f t  I'l iit've on 
-vr,.ir tftriH .
(iORfFON H M m i 
. , , Ifod* pride
Many Aspects Of Family Life 
Depicted in Library Films
Father, Son Banquet 
Held By Scouts, Cubs
Tlie 7th Kelovvn.i F irst Unltetl 
Church Cubs and fkouts held 
their first annual F'aIher and 
Son banquet recently.
Mrs W, D, I)e.in, cubmistress, 
said th rre  was a gcxxi attend­
ance by fathera. tons, guesls 
and Ic.idcrs, 
t i ra re  war saiti by Rev. Hr. 
E. II, Rirdsall, Tho b.anquct wns 
prepared and rervcd by the 
mothers,
'Tlic jiroRram began with a 
father and son conle.st, nnd 
closed with an organised enmie 
fire. It Included skits, t.tunt,s 
and a sing-iong.
Mrs. Dean said the group was 
di.sappointed tho Spencer family 
wns unnbio to attend. Gordon 
Sfiencer, district commissioner, 
John, a Scout and Phil, n Cub 
are now living In Kamicxips. Rob 
I^ccky, a leader, was also at) 
cni.
CLEAN-lIP SCIIEDllI.K
Ue.vklent.i lu tho following 
Inren.s arc advised lo have their 
refuse ready for the Jaycee 
npon.sorcd Clean-Up campaign. 
Tho crcw.H are operating Irchlnd 
Rcherlulc bo If your area l.s not 
I done on tho days scheduled 
there l.r no cause for concern 
Friday between Richter St. nnd 
Ethel St. from Rernard to Rose 
Ave, Saturday Iretween Rose 
Avo nnd the city limits; Mondny 
in the Shops CnnrI area unc 




Cooler air from the northwest 
bm inh t eift'.xl tf) the coast awl 
central Interior overnight Init 
sunshine Is exiiected to bre.ak 
through In alt regions, the Van­
couver we.\lhcr Iwrcau said to­
day.
Showers w ill lie confined to the 
mount.iins until the next dis­
turbance move,v out of tiic Gulf 
of Al.if.ka,
The next sy.nteni will bring 
rain to the north coast this eve 
nlng and f iioweis to southwest 
crn R.C. Sunday.
In Kelownn Friday the high 
was CO nnd the low was 40, A 
year ago on the Knme date the 
high and low was fit and 27,
Tlio Okanagan, Mllooet and 
South 'niompsoii region.s will 
have few cloudy peiTiKls, other 
wl.se sunny, today. Sunny Sun 
day clouding over In the after 
noon. Little change in tem pera 
ture.
Low tonight nnd high Sumlay 
nt Penticton nnd Knmlooiia 32 
and 5,5, Lytton .32 nnd W).
Tlie KiKitcnnya nnd North 
Tliomti.'ion will have a few 
cloudy iH*rl(Ml,s, otherwise sunny 
Sunny Sunday, clouding ove 
later. Little cliange in tem pera 
ture,
Ixiw tonight and high Sunduy 
at Cranbrook nnd Crescent Va 
ley 30 and 55, ncvcl,stoke 32 
and fi.'i.
For I'.m.iiban Family Week, 
M.IV 310. lie* film deii.vrtment 
of llir Ok.in.ig.ui Regional Lt- 
bi.iry ha-, filmv to luovlde a 
stimulating apj>rn.sch to discus- 
ViOn, Mu. Eh ft Rlumcr, film 
lihrari.vii, fftld today.
"Tlie f<Tertlfin is a broad one, 
suiUM Id .almovl any avpert of 
family life you care lo divcusv. 
Rut the films .ire also of gen- 
er.ll interest lo elnio-^t any 
ndult .siidience," she f..vid.
Four Fam lllrt, with Dr. Mar- 
f s r c t  Mead Jcading the discus­
sion, i.H .1 four-way comparison 
of what parents do vvith babie.s 
in Cannd.i, IndLi, France and 
Japan,
ilowird l.s an enlightening 
ludy of the teenager who e 
kecnnean for indeiiendence Is 
checked by cautious parents. It 
rnlr.C!! the rpicidlun of how fur
and tiow long {'.irents rhould 
control
Joe and Itovy a.ks what 0.111 
you do al.'out ti cnage romance. 
In a world where adult rule* 
and .vt.)ndards ttx> often rhift, a 
txiy and girl m.vy look at each 
other for rert.vinty.
U'ho It KylvT* U a study of 
the age ol ronflld, when the 
gang ra ther than the inirents 
set the patteim. What Is the ati* 
sw -r to Sylvia’s anguish — * 
firm hand or .a loose rein?
M*KlnK * Decision In the F«m- 
lljr dis.cuvs.cs what should t>a 
done when tecnngcr.* and par­
ents disagree.
What you can do for old men 
nnd whftt they c.an do for them­
selves bs explored In the Golden 
Age. This bn a film alKiut grow­
ing old In an affluent Boelety 
where retirem ent begins nl fi.T.
Speaker Outlines CA Storage 
To Lakeview Heights Meeting
LAKIvVIEW HEIGHTS—llnrry  neccesily of getting fruit Into
Van Ackernn wns guest iqwaker 
nt the April meeting of tho R.C. 
Fruit Growers Assoclallon West- 
bnnk loeal, held In the Lnkcvlew 
Heights W. I, Hall.
Mr, Van Ackernn sfxtke tn 
growers on tho mcchonlcs of 
confrnllcd ntmoai>hcre litoragc. 
It's beginnings In the Unlterl 
StntCii in tho ll)30's until present 
day use In Cannda, and in {lar- 
llculnr the OkaiiBgnn 
He (imiihnslml tho Importance 
of having only sound apfilcs of 
tho right stage of m aturity go­
ing into C,A, stornge ruid Iho
the pneking house wllh the least 
|)osslblo rlelay, In order to re ­
move tho heal from the npples 
within tlio rcipilred 72 hours.
Tho great advant.age of C.A. 
stornge . as comimred with con- 
ventlonol storage l.'i n consldor- 
nble lengthening of tho m arket­
ing Benson. Hpnrinn afqileH wero 
found to Ik! pnrlleiilarly sullablo 
for C.A. lilornge, Mr. Van 
Ackernn told tho orchardlsts 
that there will bo '22 C.A, filor- 
ngo rooms this year ns com­
pared with six In tho area last 
Hcnson.
MAGISTRATE EXPLAINS PURPOSE TO AID YOUNG
Family Court Act "Needs” Help
Members attending tho spring
BlngOrs. Special g u est a ttn u ’llon will be Institute of tho R.C, Corrections
Poar.W  aecondary school band from  Nt*w WeslmlUhU r. The L  . .i.,.!,,,,
HIGHEST SOLO DANCE MARKS
  S u ia a , A jBilW . 10, . J rp p h y  for the hfolicst niark*
Cttilklcr Ave.. won honor,* hi In all solo excciit highland nnd
the Ynlo Cariboo Music F cbH- choreography Susan, tho
. . . I  daughter of Mr. and Mr*. WU-I v a l  held in Kamloopa recently. Aynaley, has lx*cn dnnc-
|H>!Khe wa* one of four winner* ing Kcvcn years. (Courier
tho Andrew* Joweller* pitoto)
Kelowna band, »ymphouy orchciitiM nnd choir will offer a 
varied musical treat In this annual ipiing concert. Get 
younielf a pair of ducnt:;, bo at tin* Community Tlicsitro 
nt 8 I),in., ca.io Into your seats and enjoy yourself.
YTio play Bclected to represent W’c.dcrn Canada In tho 
I'Kimlnlon nM m a Festival will bo {lerformed hero Satur­
day, M.1V 9, under tho nusplceu of the University Women B
club, ''Chlp.1 With Everything'' li li comedy of air force
,U ic.aiM  wlu gjk:u . Uw CvstlVhl liuClW ...I*’” ’’’? * ™  ..
month. Curtain lime |.s H;30 p.m. In the t ommunlty Tljcatro court hlit th« nill
nnd all cents nro reserved for thl« iiriKlucllon, -uli. ^-hiWrSn
l,ast wwik'* rum or becomes this week’s fizzle, froubador [volvwl with children, said
Olcnn Ynrbobnugh, of LlmeUters fame, now oiwndlng as » 
single, has cancellcil out on Vila Paclflc-Noithwcht tour which 
washes out his appearance In Kclownu.
As,soclutlon were tolil the fam 
lly, community nnd ngencles In­
volved with children, muat all 
work together to inako tho new 
l*'amlly Court Act a success In 
B.C, TT)o meetings wcro held 
recently nt the Coa.sl.
"In  order to function jiropcrly, 
It will need not only tho Judge, 
probation officer, or the lamlly
Mnglatrnte D. M. Wlilto, n Kcl 
uwna delegate.
Tlio purpoBO of tho now get la
lo help young iicrsnuH with 
problems and to keep them out 
of ordinary courtii.
"We have created nn ndult 
world which la hyiiocrltlcal. Wc 
Hhould uet norm al reallBlIc lim­
its for our youth, with proper 
guldanco nnd positive nuthor- 
Ity," Mr. Wlilto «nld.
Ho felt tho barrlora between 
adults nnd youth must Imi broken 
down, ami tho family unit 
BtrenRthened.
"P aren ts  have to lenllzo that 
time* have changerl. Tlio drink­
ing |)roblcm, which Is now 
prevalent among Ihvenllcs needs 
a new approach, Tho family
flhould 1)0 proixrrly educated In 
dealing wllh alcohol," ho said, 
Mr. Whito f'dt perhaps Juveniles 
might bo allowed to tackle this 
problem Ihcmsclvc*.
"Steps m ust bo taken by tho 
community to find alternatives 
to liutltutlonallzatlon. All ogen- 
clea should work together to 
find solutions for problems, '
"Now methods nhould 1m) 
adopted for treatm ent of iiro- 
batloner«; parolees; If necas- 
nary, n correctional research 
centre set uii and additional 
services provided."
Mr. Wnlto niso advocated a 
c&)scr contact with pupils In
Grades I to V, Identifying proli- 
lems nt nn enrly stage, wlmn de* 
llnqueneles aro more easily 
checked.
"Tho typo |)f Ircatm ent for 
tlio problem child, delinquent, 
imntuUy 111, and Buch, may bo 
i W i d  ,nnd In effect jiuttlng 
wttRiivisr inachlhfry Is ava'lnblo 
Into motion Immodlntely to  cor­
rect th« situation."
•‘FnmllleB with social nrol)- 
lems should be anoouraRod oiut 
given tho opportunity to liclp 
themselves. To tho young s ta rt­
ing out, the community should 
offer equal opiiortunlly for nil," 
Mr. While sa id .
The Daily Courier
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GUEST EDITORIAL
Why All This Agitation
For "Ecumenical” Move
IVliy tU ihii {of “«au»e]Qi>
caltnin^* li this the tm ««r to the 
be*jrt-pka of' die Sew of God lo Hit 
FtifaiCt iQ JoiiQ 17 "1 fwiy ihai liicy 
t l  coay be ooe.” If ihii ca.a be ib'OwQ 
from the laipture* to be God'i aa- 
•wer—tbca it ii up to lu to ecoept tl 
and promote it. If, however, it «  c k tr  
from the vcripiaret ihM ttui w not tiie 
Muwer, ibea »giia we ou|hi to t t ie  
our itiod acoocdiaily.
'^ 'h it b  ihii *tscumeak-*iiim’ bat t!^  
jofiiiag together or the u a tlp m a tm g  
of *ii the Eid|Of di»UK,wi of C'iruiefl- 
(kwi, ihe vixkHii dcavwuaiuocu »k«f 
with all the aub-divuioai, and c i ta  
toe loc'il chufc'ibc't irrttpcciive. I pro- 
pOMi to pewrof my vtewt at 1 »e« u 
la the light of the icriptuiea, ooefoticly,
Much ti taid ia the saiptm ei coa* 
ctrmflf the commg agam of the Lord 
Jetui Chriii. It it clew that, whea He 
oomei a  the air, He it coausg for 
the rede«aie>d aaiatt of aU tgan  be 
they dead phyitcaii cw alive. of 
u» b  not famihar with il.»e par able i-i 
the 10 iugmi. of wlucb five arc de- 
citrtd  to be wiic aad five foohih. 
IMtai honor beset* the five footiih 
nrgiB* whea they difoover ihn  do 
not poaiew oti! kebgKKts—but'k» il 
How about the parabk ot the wheal 
aad the iirrt, which t.o ck»ieiy re- 
aembie each other? It is the wheat 
that will be faraei'td m, aad oot tha 
tares!
Or, m the parabk of the draf-iKt, 
lo which were food fish and had fiih. 
Our U m4 Htmieif b riap  fonh tho 
a a a k ^  whea He tay'i: ihali it be
at the etui of the agt: the aatels thaU 
come forth and sever the wicked from 
amoag the Just."
Fray tett—what purpose will there 
be to having my eame of a church- 
itfi here below, and not be enroll^ 
to tlw book (rf life?
God has a very solemn wanting for 
u* to II Peter 2:12:
"But there wore false prophcu also 
arooag the people, even as there Shall 
be false teachers among you, who 
prhrily shall bring In damnable heretics 
even deyning the Lord that boupht 
them, aiid bnng upon thcmielvei swrfi 
deatruction. And many shall follow 
thdr pemidou* wayi, by reason of
whom the way of truth shall be evQ 
spoken of.'"
It ii very evident diat toere wifl be 
itioag vcwcci deQ)ii!,f ‘the L « d  that 
botifhi them.’ Vi'hat dhtt ihii meais 
other than that they will deny the 
vkarious atoomg death that Christ 
died wj the cross! Not only wtQ there 
t«  those who Wiil biitanily deny 
Cluut in HiS Calvary work as God's 
way to bring siniK’rs into acctptable 
rtlauocihip wnh God. but, they w'ld 
ruihlttsly opooae those who w'ld hold 
the w.‘tip<uraj fxvsstioo ’of whom the 
Way i.rf uuili 4ha.ii be ct evil s{K»kea of ’ 
A earefui {vciui.al of tkvik vlaasic 
ms Lbe order of event* co&cenun| «Xif 
Lord's coming for His own (1 I'hes. 
4:15-1S). dearly stales just what the 
quikficauoe is. as to who will share- 
m the rapture o! uhc sainis.
In verses 13, N . we read “But I 
wtxikl not have you to bê  i^,ofani, 
bitthtea, conceniiag them which axe 
asleep (meanmg— th'Osc w'ho have 
d.»ed la Cliiist), that vc scnow not, 
even as othen whuh have no hO'ivc. 
to r th Wh Bt i l l  VI: MtAT Ih h l s  
DIED AND ROSE AGAIN, EVEN 
SO THEM ALSO WHICH SLEEP 
IN H SLS WILL GOD BRING ¥• I lEI 
HIM “ tTLit ts, the stXiis and sptrits 
of ihouc who have thrd, aad who arc 
BOW With the Lced Jesu* Qinvt la 
Heavto, will accompany the Loed 
Jesus when He eomes. to be leumted 
wRh thictf tesufreeled bcdjes )
The ■tvflievini’ that ts necetssry, 
goes far beyood a mental assent that 
ctxild charactenit m our tth|io«* e.a- 
penence. Unless our believing lake* 
place in the heart, Rom. 10; 0. 10; 
unkis ray profession has changed my 
Idc. 11 Cor. 5:17, 1 am not a njcmlver 
of the true church of which Dirist is 
the Head! Behcving., as the *c.ripture* 
declare, means the fuifilhng erf John 
1:12, where 1, as a lost sinner am 
W'lHing to ackntmlcd{*c my sfrmcnhip, 
and Will receive the Chrut of Calvary 
as MY Lord and Saviour, and thi* 
make* me a mcmlver of Chriit’i body, 
cf Hi* Church, and I will thus be pre­
pared for HIM when He come* (oe 
His own! With all who have done so, 
wc arc united in ONE body. THIS I 
believe ii true ccumenicalism!— Pajior 
G. G. Buhtcr, People's Mission. Kel­
owna.
Business Outlook
Two condition* are potent Indica­
tor* of big new growth in Canada in 
the neat decade, the Financial Post 
lays. The factors arc:
I—-Between 1966 and 1971, Can- 
id a ’i  population will once more be 
growing at the rate* of the booming 
1950* and opening up big new market* 
few Canadian producers. The rise will 
be 12 per cent, half a p in  a t big ai the 
eight per cent increase in the year* 
1961-06 which began with tlow-pactd 
growth. This come* from The Finan- 
d a l Post’s own populititm ptojcctioni 
which also show that the place where 
the population will be powing fastest 
•lid where the ioeretie will be the 
b lu e st is the hcavy-tpcnding young 
•(lult market. Right now this is the 
•lowest growing group, but between 
1966 and 1971 the prtxiuct* of tho 
postwar baby boom will be old 
enough to marry, let up houteholdi, 
buy appliances, can , houses and gen- 
• erally equip themselves for family 
living.
Bygone Days
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lOOKING BACK WITH OLD STAGBt
Overlanders Aim 
At Cariboo Gold
I f  A lY  OftAY 
F A l f  I
npujl^ Imi
lilad evMrioMt hc«« f w t  kokMiHit «ar teShuai
ON THE OTTAWA PITCHER'S MOUND
Europe Slowly "Blasts Off” 
In Bid to Enter Space Race
aeUt-
PARIS (AP) ™ A
I* »kr*‘y Kfotoi t i f  
toe la tle
TLe EikS'fpta.tii fo i '« 4
up t&*.u e»a tpa-:e
|trv>ti*.t and a laric; c itiiiB i a*- 
trooamical ob»efv aiory tvier toe 
next tew y ea n  TKe aim u  to 
caf'tur* aorae el ?h* ecfotvUl'ii’. 
techiucal and r<x!!K?'nlc tKraeJili 
iit>w B tajly t?y Uie
United Slate* and Seviet URion.
Wnh lets tSan ISOO.OW.OM 
(war five to eia.tit year* etsm- 
p a rtd  wtlh toe *2,SS0.KV3,(iC*3 
U S ipace budget lor erne year 
akin*, they hardiy bape to rival 
the ftan!*. But they are forgusg 
ahead with cfforu  u> gel Euroj»e 
tato orbit.
Tb* combined effcrt leU tha 
sm aller countrlei ahare tn de- 
veloranenti that w ould l»e tiio 
coilJy on an Individual b a ‘1*. 
For other countries such as
Frase* it *up;;it'r-*£.u nauc«.ai {>i-» 
peograra*
1T..e jii'v,.gfam u  ta tvvo toage* 
w'tich E.»;,r.,iaia a •mtic ai'sir.:*- 
tra'Uve *c'»ifatioo. Ifoey shara 
toe lam e rie*di.v.iaiteri Wiiding 
but admu ti> e-e'ly mlafinal ex®* 
tact*.
The reansa l» tost neutral 
ceufitite* thy sway frv'ivi toe 
itK’krt ir.aker* as siiiaciiiiig cl 
we*;'«iir.ry.
INc aatelUie-ratkiRg ttag*  i* 
known as the Earofwan bpsre 
Research OrgaiiUalK® It u  
• u |'j#rsed by Helgium, lUHala, 
IJt-nmark. Kf«nce. W est (Ter- 
niaay, TTie K cthrflaadi, Spain. 
Swe<len, SwiuerSand. and, when 
It ratifiea toe agreement as ea- 
pected. Italji.
The rocketry group ta known 
a t the European Ijiuncher De­
velopment O r g a n 1 ration, lu  




-aga® t*  rat-fit fttft'oa
rrasr-a ,
K.
2— The other big dynamic of the 
19.50s— business spending on new 
equipment— is also scheduled for a 
dramatic revival. Between 1965 and 
1975, these outlav* could easily be 
double the size of those in the past 
decade. Tliis estimate, which could
fiTovc lo be on the low side, comes rom VV. G. R. Cameron of the On­
tario Department of Economics. He 
forecasts that the volume of business 
spending to replace existing womout 
machinery and to acquire completely 
new equipment could easily reach, 
even discounting price increases, $4.2 
billion a year by 1975 vs. the estimat­
ed S 1.8 btlllen ipettf last year. Re- 
acceleration in population growth and 
in capital spending arc clear and 
powerful portents of a long boom. It 
could be the biggest boom in Cana­
dian history and it could be under­
way by 1966. It could be immensely 
profitable for the industries that gear 
up early to meet the big new demands.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Teenage "C o n tac ts"  
Can Cause Trouble
By JOSEPn ftlOLNEE, H.D.
D ear Dr. Molner; I have been 
wearing glasses slncfl the fifth 
grade. I am  now 16 and fed up 
with them. I want contact 
lenses but my mother nnd our 
eye doctor, aro against it. Ho 
prefer* for me lo wait until I 
am  18, He *ay* the eyes can 
easily be Injured by a careless 
move In the cost of contacts.
This sounds to me as though 
he thinks 1 am  Irresponsible and 
do not know the value of my 
own eyes.
Is It true that the eyes sel­
dom change afte r one begins to  
use contacts. My girl friend’s 
doctor told her so,—B.H.
I’m not opposed to contacts, 
but I think you arc  going over­
board on this.
Age Is not arb itrarily  a bar­
rier. but In practice it has been 
found that young people do tend 
to have more or aome kinds of 
troubles.
One Is that putting lenses In 
place Is a delicate chore. It can 
be done by people of 16—o r
of the people who can w ear 
them, or whether this Is going 
to be an expcn.slve luxury which 
you can u.so only occasionally.
Dear Dr. Molncr: I am  slight­
ly overweight. Are there fewer 
calorics In the artificial sweet­
eners than In sugar?—R.J.R.
There a re  NO Calories In the 
artificial sweeteners. They aro 
16 to 20 calorics in a teaspoon­
ful of sugar.
NOTE TO W.O.A. AND 
OTHERS: I don't know what 
effect chswlBf tobacco may 
have on health, aa compared to 
smoking—and from reading the 
Surgeon General’s Committee 
Report on Smoking and Health, 
I gather that n o l^ y  else has 
found the answer, either.
Beatles
BLg:
tv e j G«;
U ttli  
— ita lj
kSRO t a i  a U.4-
g*5 ipzeAd ov'*f eiiiiS ) t a r i  to' 
U'.ac’.'v *;•) lo-jftdtog jxKketo. iia 
«maU
l;!e* ar»i texen ij-ace It
h  drttif&itxt t» jxarefiil j»ur- 
|io*es
C*r.ly toe rvvcket* are iacktog 
frer.i Lfi'RO plar.*, t.od to s f s  
where El-DO rortie* tn. Its 
tim.OOO.vm five • year fo rg e t 
ihoukl yteid by 19^  a tore*- 
itage r«-ket cs'mbJc cf {ojtting 
12 rn ttric ti.»nt toto a law Mbit 
or ittialler load* into higher o r­
bit*.
ESRO is CMinllr.g heavily on 
the ELDO rocket for advanced 
p ro jecu  but tn the m eantim e 
will use Hritish, French and 
American rocket* for launch­
ing*.
USES BLUE 8TBE.AK
Brltala will lupply tha first 
stage of the rocket, picking up 
the Blue Streak where It was 
abandoned as a British strategic 
weajfin in 1%0.
The second state Is being 
m ade by F rance and Germany 
will build tho stubby third stage. 
Italy will supply test vehicles. 
Belgium will provide down- 
range guidance stations, and 
The Netherlands the long-range 
telem etry faciiitles.
If all goes well, the first all- 
European satellite launcher, Eu- 
ropa I, should blast off in 1966.
vc  o erta l B«aa m t  
C arry , Maidiab i ,  te  Bkilieli Ort- 
tmttrfa, to jete ilM prwat gpaid 
rush i» tiws C a r t e l  Bkat waa 
tkaa 4httwt&f pAd w e iix a  tTMi 
r t l  m m  Bm rttatHwai..
Mart <rf t e a  eazM fr««l C ia . 
Io n ia  aad ttw b w ar Fraaar 
Hivwr digfLais, aad t e i a  i n ­
t e r  away c a m  by boat treai 
F aaam a. after crw ctag t e  
istomua by ooacb o r pat*  
traia . Qaly t e  “Ovarlaadiera." 
gg t e y  w e n  eaUed. tdsid t e  
route a c im i t e  praiilae and 
the E ixky Miaua.tsiBS, used ta 
the ev‘«a earlier days by Ok* fur 
hrifades. Oea voaaaa was a 
m em ber of this party, Mr». 
AufB.stuj Sd*.ubcrt. wtto. vtili 
k«r httsbaisd aad tbrwe small 
chUkiresL, yoLMd tbe eapadattaa 
a t Fort Garry.
Tbe rest of  tbe Ovwriaadera 
lad come ta troup i tr«a vaii* 
OU.S Xsm-m ana cooaiaee ta  Osa* 
tarn aad t e  ‘"aattora l»wa> 
skips" of  QdSbee, eoeaiag via 
tiaia., Its I* and il*a»ar 
thi'XMigb DeUvrt. Cbiraife, 9L 
aad up ibt Red Rivsw',
Tbe Schubert* bad ooi»* Cresn 
Bt. Hls&eset*. m em  I I
m-Qctos twivre. aad tb* talk ot 
toe (d tsct Urge party
cJ aif«.'£..»wi» 6.®ii.b*4fi£g ar-ouod 
ISS B'..e«. ibc*-t fc4d la. to* Carl* 
t«u,»3 t i x i  toe la te ie it of Schu­
bert. who persuadwd toem to 
allow hiia to tsia them, with 
h:* fa.?siuy, ihc^'gb »am* bad 
atxxit toe womaa 
at»r Le.r irnsU ckM iaa 
b..t Mi» & k»b*n wai
V..I afiwetjwfcj' her h-tp-
l a a i
U ft  Srbubert was et IrtiA
berth. Noi-a la Cou.sty to
liV*. »..t4 tad  ctxs-.e a» a s  im*
at.t to htswach^setl* la 
Isto F f - r  ye*!t- Is trr  ihe mar- 
l i f l  Sih-.lwrt. the
I l a g  year toe ywuag eewpl* 
W'c.ht c»,t weit to S'... R a J , toea 
a frc«».ier tows, oa the edg* 
ci l*,d;*a rouKtry.
La ISSI sr. uB;.it**aBt tarkieet 
CiCT-ned. toss e*ij.*«d them  to' 
f.re frt-m ŜS Paul. H hsppwaed 
abC'US Cbiiit.mai time, w'hUi tbe 
s.4diej» stati'tmed ta tb# towm 
were called away to deal v ttk  
aa Irvt’.sn criitfoeak *l*ewbere, 
Ooc r.teht. whi’i# tb# Schubert* 
W'CfT in s.h# iitting room talking 
wish friend*, there eame lb# 
t.o'.tod of breaking glaat. Mr*. 
Sc.hufort ruibed to tb# bedroom 
cf her infant asn Jam es, to *#•• 
an  Indian crawUng into tbe 
evidently with the tnten- 
tlen pf ttcaling the chtld. Mr*. 
Schubicrt grabbed the baby and 
ran  screaming from the room, 
Mr. Schubert grabbed a poker 
and drove th# Indian  out, beat­
ing him leverely about the h#a4 
and shoulder*.
The next night a party of 40 
Bloux Indians came to the 
house and demanded entry. For­
tunately the local m agistrate, 
whom they knew, was \1iiUng 
the house at the time, arvd th* 
Indians were somewhat afraid 
rtf his authority. They declared, 
however, that If anything bap- 
•ncd to the Indian who had 
'en beaten, they would be back 
and would kill the whole Schu­
bert family. As there had been 
a lot of trouble with the Indians, 
the Schuberts, and two other 
families, decided to move away. 
In the dead of night, a few day* 
later, the Schuberts, with th#lr 
son Augustus, 3, a daughter 
Mary Jane and little Jam es,
M ciN d « i  iMfMg. rtBBBi
laOi l l -v- wmmf mmm  ̂.
•  daa* ««lt i t e a  t e y  • te p r t '! :#  
!■' i#m4 ta  a  t e a r l a i  t e d c  « •  
t e  I M ^  of tlM Rad i te r . .  A
te jy i nl cittlx  vuTldnL MRlmxB
aid  ta war d m a , rod* op. Tm  
tuftttwaa ta l a  bsa*>
a a if id  t e r a  a id  t e a .  t a t  t e  
ta d ta n  ajap*at«d to t a  la a 
ta r ry , a id  a t e  dau a itta iB  kA 
t e  liad  t e y  ta d . 'rode away 
ivssr t e  ea*Hr<la4 praRtoe aa  
faai aa t e  tm M  rida.
tSm Sm M y  t ta y  raacitod t e  
aoacteary «l F to t G m tj ,  t e  
•toew of t i e  t a t  ta lsg  a
wary wrteocoi* * i |^ t  T ta  Sim#- 
ta rto  tivad t t e #  a  year aad a  
ta l f  aliM et. prior to t e  a irtva l 
«f t e  O v*iiaiter«  to t e  aarty 
sttQusMr of llKt. w ta  ca n  oa 
t e  R m  tetp of a««  MeaaMir 
“ liiltaiiatkaial'’' irom  t e  Kxutk, 
T ta  Sdkutafto R t e d  t e  
laadev* tar*., t t a  tr*vs£«4 
aoros* t e  p rsL rte  v tto  t e s a .  
•tarto if t e  prtva'ttoae aad tr ia ii 
e l t e  itig jed  tnp . T tar*  L* 
aaaM d2.*er«fiaj>ity to ta* v m j  
a* toto bŷ  Jctpa* A 
a i l  |«4E *ta4  to t e  r«-
gatl jta. '*»* t e t  of A. L  
Ftottos#, «f E ta tab y , a i a t e r  
BMMstar « l t e  OvsjtrtoitarSv 
Skcbutart ft* to* t e t  ki* le io te r 
rod# a i tn ta  •  tig  tiatkiku* 
bar*#-, as4 A -f-itx i Si «»d ?£•# 
tn i#  f t ft, Mary r«ji« la
t*-o baiket rra ile#  i.iuJig acrw * 
tb* aack of t e  bor**. srkile 
Jam#*., t e  baby w%* tarrto d  t a  
t e  fa 'te r . eacrpt wtati 'ta wa* 
ta t e  advaac* g’̂ atd... w ta«  
Rcto'f Msifiiyr* ta m e d  bim 
f m l j j x  ttaie* t e  S.ib'*tart* 
lrav*a ta  to a ligki w arae. wtto 
a csB vti (x»v«ftiM. draw s by a 
l*am  t e l  boto
ariic.W'i w*!* matsy loag
y«-*r» ».ftrr t e  *v«r.t. ao4 t e d  
yvu&i Sf'fe-'lwrt i»t4 r*-
tnem bet t e  trip  tlfntolf, but 
aoiuld be r«'pi'»a£g ak a i kli par- 
es.t» told him Ittor, 151* bk>I #ur- 
p rtito f tk i t  rr-isy eutk d**- 
rretsancSe* ippear.
It may wfli b# t e t  t e y  both 
may be right la th ii Lajtaot*. 
aad t e  Schube'tti lr*v#.il#d 
arroa* th# prairie* Is a wagon, 
and rh a ^ e d  to bor»# tack  tf te r  
lesvlag Edmoetoo. w tar# all the 
vahtclei, O'*carl* and moat e*#.a 
too, w«r« left behtad, and cx- 
chasged for p*ck-hor**i. N#*r- 
Iv Ito  cart* wer# Included La 
t e  column that cro iied  from 
F'ort G arrv to Edmonton t e t  
ium m er. H arnatied to one of 
t e  carti w*i a cow. belonging 
to t e  Scb'iliCJt* In ad'ditlon to 
pullmg h»-r loaded cart, th# 
faithful f(-*w tuptjlled the Schu- 
t a r t  children with fresh milk 
each day. Cant*in of th# Over- 
landers was Thnmas McMtcktng 
of Qu##n*ton. Ont . and each 
group from the various parti of 
Eastern Canada had its own 
leader, for this was not just on# 
larg# party , but many parti#*, 
joined together for mutual ben#- 
flt and protection. Through 
MarUtota to F ort Ellic# they 
travelled, then north w«*t 
through th# Touchwood hills to 
croa* both the South and North 
Saskatchewan river* to Ft. 
Carlton, through alkali country, 
bridging atream* *wollen from 
heavy rain* after leaving Fort 
P itt, and then finally to Fort 
Edmonton, reaching there July 
1, 1862, where the Union Jack  
wa* run up In their honor aa 
they arrived.
Next Weekt "Through t e  
Rockle* to Kamloopa,"
QUEBEC PRESS DISSECTS PENSION PLAN
Both Sides Win a Victory
Thl* la a selection of edi­
torial* on current topics, 
translated  from the Yrettch- 
langnage press ot Canada.
M --  I
younger—but I wish you'd try  I l "  ^  T
to sympnthlre with us old fogies I I I  I LJ I
10 YEARS AGO 
April 1954 
Aid. R. F. L. Kellar told city council 
Monday night that motorists ahould 
•xorcls# caution In driving over roads 
that ar# broken up in places,
M YEARS AGO 
AprU 1H4
CatU# own#ra in th# W#stbank-01#n- 
roe# district hav# viewed with concern 
t e  rapid increase of nomadic horses, 
her# in the past few years.
M YEARS AGO 
AnprU IM4 
It has been decided by t e  execuUve 
(rf the Kelowna and District Horticultural 
Roclely not only to continue the garden 
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to add another contest for the benefit of 
those who grow vegetables.
40 YEARS AGO 
April ltZ4
8, M. Simpson Ltd, made application 
to city council to rent tho curling rink 
until the end of September a t a monthly 
rental of 110,
M YEARS AGO 
April 1014
The annual meeting of tho Kelowna 
Aquatic Society wns held Tuesday after­
noon with the president, Mrs. D. W. 
Crowley, in the chair.
In Passing
Tho main reason many •  penon 
iin't broadminded is that he ^ s n ’t 
have enough brains lo spread.
It doea leem that people should 
eventually learn that unusual vraather 
it far more usual than usual weather.
In many a case when two and two 
aro put toj^thcr, tho result is a coupio 
of triangles.
’TWtiwo layi If Jim iw  aiMpy, yon 
•hould check to «ec of tho biiromcter 
l i  unuuially high or low.”— A much 
betmr idea for you would be to go 
to tleep .
who notice that In the upper 
teen.i each passing year does 
add lt.i bit to Increased m atur­
ity and carefulness.
The activities of young peo- 
pie are such that they are more 
conducixe to losing a lens. And 
a contact lens has to bo fitted 
80 precisely—optically correct, 
but also fitted perfectly to your 
eyeball—thot It Is a costly thing 
to make. A lost contact lens la 
much more expensive to replace 
than a pair of spectacles.
Tem peram ent plays a part 
too. Some persons tolerate tho 
lenses for long periods. Others 
find that the eyes become irrl- 
tated  and can w ear the lenses 
for only short periods.
Damage to the eyeball is an 
Inherent possibility, quite aside 
from the care required In put­
ting the lenses In place. Ulcers 
can form, with a scar resulting. 
This la no trifling m atter,
(G Im ate also la a factor] 
other things being equal, con­
tacts can be tolerated belter In 
cold than In , w arm  areas, \
It l i  sometimes true that con­
tac t wearers can go longer be­
tween fittings than tho w earer 
of ordinary glaasea. At tha sam e 
tim e. It la just wishful thinking 
to suppose that contact lenses 
never nave to be replaced. As 
tha eye changes beyond a small 
•m ount, the old contacts DO 
have to be discarded And new 
ones fitted.
But putting off getting eun- 
tacts a little while longer will 
prevent more grief Uien It wlU 
cause, .and there Is no way In 
the world of being certain, be­
forehand, whether you a re  one
LONDON (Reuters) — Brit- 
aln 's Imperturbable pop singers 
The Beaties are living In fear 
of one particular visitor—the 
tax collector.
Any day now they expect the 
frteful envelope m arked On Her 
Mnjcsty'fl S e r v i c e  to drop 
through tho mull slot.
For a fte r 18 months' sweeping 
success the four mop-halred 
boys from Liverpool aw ait the 
tax m an 's demand on tho estl- 
m a t e d  £1,000,000 ($9,000,000) 
which they have made on all 
their projects to date.
Under British tax regulations, 
John, Paul, George and RIngo 
do not have to pay tax until 
they have completed 18 months 
In the business,
Beatle business In the last 18 
months having been record 
business, they can expect a 
record demand.
Recordings have been tha 
biggest money spinners for 
these yming men, not only In 
Britain but In North America, 
where they have topped the 
charts, as well as In Prance 
and In Germany.
Their m anager Brian Epstein 
calculates the Beatles have sold 
more than 8,000,000 records^- 
5,000,000 single discs and 3,000,- 
000 long plays. Reckoning on a  
scale of four pence halfpenny
a single and two Hhllllngn a long 
play, from artist's feea alona, 
the lads have made alm ost 
£400,000 (11,200,000).
Montreal t a  Devoir—Who 
em erges the victor from the 
Intense negotiations of the 
la s t 10 days? Mr. Pearson? 
M r. Lesage? Mr. Roberta?
Only fretful minds will r e ­
ac t In that paltry m anner. 
The two great victors arc, to 
our way of thinking, elderly 
persona and true federalism .
The Pearson statem ent re ­
veals a clear trlumirfj of the 
tru e  federal spirit without 
which Canada could not sur­
vive.
In the pension field, Ottawa 
Is no longer attempting to 
occupy the ground alone. The 
fedcrai government frankly 
agrees to each Interested 
province conserving for It­
self tho entire adm inistration 
of Its program . It agrees to 
put Its gciod offices a t the 
disposal of certain provinces 
th a t would prefer to entrust 
the  m anagem ent of their pen­
sion scheme to Ottawa. It Is 
the end of an old era when 
only a program  conceived and 
directed by Ottawa could be 
truly "national."
Outwardly the Pearson gov­
ernm ent Is yielding ground. 
I t  will be accused Tn certain 
circles of having retreated. 
M r. Pearson anticipated this 
objection. To chonge one's 
opinion Is not necessarily to 
withdraw. And If It Is a change 
of opinion that, as fa r as rma 
can tell, servos the common 
good, It la of progress, not 
withdrawal, that one m ust 
speak, , . .
Mr. Pearson has wished to 
recognlxe the priority of pro­
vincial needs In education and 
to servo the Interests of tha 
Canadian people as a  whole.
Are we a t 'A  turning point” 
In Ihe history of Coiifedera- 
tton? I t Is too early to Iw 
able to moke such u big 
statem ent. But, a t least, •  
ray  o t light has appeared. 
Lot us rejoice.—Claude Ryan. 
<April U> •
Montreal La Prease — Tbe 
new entente between Ottawa 
and the provlncet anaousced 
In the Commons t>y Mr. P ear­
son constitutes an honoratrfe 
compromise for the parties 
Involved, notably the central 
power and Quebec.
Q uetac, on the one side, Is 
sacrificing some characterla- 
tics of Its own pension plan 
and consenting to a  constitu­
tional amendment that would 
allow the federal plan to cover 
widows and orphans. On the 
other, Ottawa Is, In sulMtance, 
accepting the Quebec pension 
plan, leaving to It Its entire 
administration and modifying 
lt.s attitude toward allowances 
and student loans, where the 
principle of fiscal compensa­
tion will com* Into play.
As for the taxpayer, he Is 
fully protected by the com­
plete portability of his contri­
butions. no m atter to which 
plan they are made. The 
Quebec taxpayer. In addition. 
Is seeing the hideoua spectre 
of double taxation disappear.
Finally, and this is the point 
we should especially like to 
emphasize, the compromise 
In question has surely saved, 
a t least for the tim e being, •  
Confederation serously th rea t­
ened. t • •
Confederation Is not neces­
sarily saved for alt Ume. It 
Is sn extremaly llexibla syg. 
tom ^ a t  can only ba malta 
talned bar perpetual readjiut- 
ments. It Is a system that will 
constetly need sai 
the fact that such „ „„ 
problem has been settled 
umphantly justifies a eertoln 
optimism about the future.
Mr. U sag e  em erges from 
this a g rsa ter figuto and Mr. 
Pearson Is In no way dimin­
ished, 'Dio form er has proved 
tha t Quebec can present two- 
jecls of Buiwrlor quality and 
tha t Its fights can serve the 
whcde OQito lettor» ay
hhi patlrpce and sincerity, has 
salvaged bis adm lnlslratton’a 
prino itai m eaiu re  ana e»* 
bsnoed his popularity. . . . 
Vincent Frinoe. (AprU 3 0 -
n  m  ui 
ivtn i. But 
I a thorny 
l t l  trl>
Qnebec ta  S«lsll-O n the 
morrow of the last federal- 
pTOvftidai eenferenee we re­
fused to admit that It had been 
a total defeat. On the con­
trary. we felt It had served 
to stimulate new discussions, 
the results of which would be 
known later. Our only mistake 
was the duration of the delay. 
We spoke of months. It took 
about two weeks to get out of 
the impasse and, thanks to the 
good will shown on all sides, 
to find solutions to problems 
(rf the most obvious urgency.
An Important new chapter 
has opened in the history ot 
Confederation, stowing us to 
foresee the eventual possibil­
ity of a scheme of federalism 
more supple than the one 
practised since the beginning 
of the poet-wsr period. The 
credit belongs equally to the 
provincial and federal fovero- 
mento, If Quebec can claim  
the credit for having taken 
the Initiative in new discus- 
skms that led to the results 
we now know, the other prov­
inces nnd t e  central power 
must be given credit tm  not 
entrenching themselves in Im­
movable positions. It is to be 
concluded that they have fi­
nally decided to put Ml end 
to the dialogue of the deaf 
nnd work to build •  new type 
of Confederation? We hope to, 
tor a great deal remains to  
be ncoomidiehed. <AprB I lL .
YrMtailvlsree l e  WtRvel- 
B fje-T he necessity of Benate 
reform, particularly an age 
limit, ccntlnues to draw the 
attention of Canadians, Peo-
Sle are thinking about It more ton ever before and already 
one Mil has been submitted 
to t e  Coi mons.
Senate reform can be en­
visaged under several aHpects 
but principally In the onolco 
of members. Btrlotly pollllcnl 
criteria could be set ssklo 
and me range of choice broad- 
   eaed.-'   ......
Wliv could not one find InST
scltools of thought? , . .  (April 
l i L
I
W o f f t m ,
University Women Enjoy 
Evening of Shakespeare
1 ickc ii. Ml J- K B  E a i M l e -  
H. taiiisaiur*
H O M t-V S  t l l t l l M l s  IL O R A  tV A V S  
EELOWNA DAULf COl’m ifJI, iA f . .  4JTR. U . i m
Aa rv'fcai&g at '
'Mi'tilt relw vai't w K»# 4  '*iJ c x i c u f o *  M.^j'
t-yeiiziKii&s. ajwj id u«t tiiuii* i>iiA »m ix  tuicj- Mr.- W, LI Ck*»er
era  m  '•Sucto be |»*utlwcwd bu  I t« u  tkju "'Aivto Mrs I., H. Bea..
1 «iuaaiij»>a» ftwuitei »» i.i*d MeUUtiWiti Mr>. FeH,> i.*e<e ,ia\'iUtK>iis.
fA G E  i  \k&* rn>i>ed receolLj by •cus.cui.i-ts.i t e
i£ie iriea::.fae« v=f ' t e  U iuiefiiri 4  t e * u e  4  t e  w ue, t e  R. C. DsJi-
MT!
Holy Trinity C athedral In Paris 
Scene Of Aylen-Lyttle Nuptials
. •  . * „  r- _ _ ______  E l .  - A f I
‘Waaiea'fi Club wtw uwi »l t e  ifoyfirs, »isd ira-
bot-.e ot Mj',_ W. T. ciy.**,.® o4 iste-iu-e. aoa
w 1 .. .. 1 .. .- li---. . K k.-.i-i.: t’Ti: thst* iJI'l i •.
WIMER ORUITT ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
Mia W'ix*J»uiib m u O' ia:®»er vi c4 t e  ariP.ifti
U'Mxxi t e f  i-'fiJjei liieiut*ls_ Mlt* tJ  SH*» U»e ii'vx'i* iv ijU iv .i  
iiy. >til!.eia tu i i i i ,  Mra H *lv4 I'-'sMd ct lUc agv 
L ii i i 'j J t* -*  i£#l Mia. A„ F 'Seierfil tSio .̂i'iea v»e£e ad- 
, . • I I- I ' Pvuy ptaei*# by **y «< * *®ce4 re|».'0.ui4 t e
Tbe Airscr’.cio  H.'iy Trim tyCs.Eida were Mrâ . A, L. {jctiioag'ae la tbetr.e M;aa ii,® to wai..*a U-e ’ .fc.‘-ti'Ci-
CathedreJ, PaxL*. F raact. w a». Mr. u d  Mrs. Joha Bon-ta, Mu». £vjui$ gave •  tx itf  ti...£r«L€.,'.cii *i Sx^&eta" were te d iv a u d  
t e  *en.aig t e  w e a te g  &o Ussi Carter. Mis..a H tk a  Cieg- aAeub ci t e  b«.rd’i  uie •lUiia ae<i-ciu:i«.« {:>!'€aci.iu<3
Mareti H U  Vaiwie Jeei* 4  ficb « 4  WiiG,a,m skbni.Kit 4  ci is 'u a te d , la^ t>. ,% L. Ruwae, t e  ttu iu u xu i
We«t Veacvuiw . detiguksr t i .  Vaacouaw, M»». Eire C. Ay lea M itfiiiave aral b u  in afore >eai» Fij,siuti hialMiiaii.. uj bi>
Mr*. A Law reace foyUJe *ad[ aad Mr*. MaddUrae W eru vl *a »j»r«.«r ai*l {■ertcenaei la grej-iiy vi M.a'.«e:i>c*ie we-ie
t e  l*te A. Lawreftce L y tik . Kekfw.ua. Mr. Sal'vaa Tru-a.t fo o te r  IF'.e we.il *.&>.'■*a aVjay eaaatii.
to peter Ei'vr iciui A>Ixix. soc MsxaUeai a id  Ikr.̂  *i*i Mr* m Ajmi H ates*ay  was earu**-< *m,.i[d.iuve ie«*.lticg bv Mr* 
(d Ml'S. Ei-k C. Ayksu oi Kei- L a te ia  fkutiierly _ oF: tured a  aa a to w 'e rte  e*v-e.rti cl a ce>itc».i’ fscv”,
'own*,, aaJ tea iaie ti» y  C _\aucvuier* iicu-.,i 0*.fo«u, Eitg*, tiviu F —v i*ad b» ? . ' 'Twv Gra<’.ccv.e« tuwu Veiva*
Ajiea. ; '-a&T A.mj *t’.etv..U£cg were Ite ~  re»e*led t e  lawci. wet. lUe
• Tike b.r*de was k>*eiv lu a wiui Mts A Beo Hair.id* t i  ^  1 ^  11 1 iita iii'v  *i*i cv-i.r.-t:.,e;.' l i  Uie
k r j ta  wfoie wocwde Fans- M,rs. Ha.irjaa ir»-» fortr.'i I jn iW  I J n g  y U A rn A n  hciSKxx ti ifte n.u-.t. at,a t e
m '^4  wua WJia..ui 4  Kek-wiifi.j '“ ' • • ' 7  H V I I I U I I  fe.ueie.,e'ate. ie*i-
wLite uet vt'd LvUC'wed o--'. licc!.'.; Tbe ieee-i<,i.'<4i was be.ki ui u.e ' J  | .»  s*-"' '*•*’
i  ciuitef cf wtute swt® call* Ci-b de TKJiCxO’s ta P a tt;. ■ l 10C IG C I 10  O o S K .  c'ciect tC) U- t e  \ i  i,i...cr.
idiei U.4 bef Dc>.f,..et " i s  t f ,  Yt.e g'c».c!C iq ie^;,.:e.*ix,g t-? I
bei. Mi'.-. J. M. Tail.
H e - t - . U r *  W Y. Gr««a*
«'CkU.
ITc iy .c i.x i m 'iex tm d  wste
’,:.e .:,g . 1 »e?Jts£.uiefils.
THE SUSSEX 
Apartment HOTEL
VH »  C.
IlM itr lake* 
New la  tJ fe r t
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} i v , . ’ ' ;  A - l » - . i a  A k * ! . t < i i i > .  W i w f c l i -
ix£'.oa  l i e  i f ’ « e » . l s * : , l  W a l i a
Wiii* C ctegr.
*i*i U*.ax-j to tcito—-e .b.s {.i'ifc- 
i,’::cCSw.*J :ijJi.ec. al fo  S ic« i  
C.k~s'sc' i-i... .f--i..' to i'-e f»U 
t f o  ».etoJ’jig »...; iicc  uiace 
i« iaus to 5.*T*;.Y» C*ll-
’c a _ *  Liie* Her c l Ej.,<£t-‘to 
b ts i  ie.<- c'f Vtesi '»au-
a’.sue'.i to gx-4 
* ir..*icL:.xi m i
to t e  tn'Mt, i  .e-c . 
I',. ic€to Bijccto. ea.vcee.i-ed b*> ^
ct,..vef. ».*» ......................
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r.-.cadciiee-j. »«-,s s&e CaXiieci a
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£..tc '.t-i
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Family Friend Officiates 
At Pretty Kelowna Wedding
AROUND TOWN
i ’Wci c li.id : '..r,,... :i t-v.; :
S i I ‘ 1 *.e».3 &■* y M  e.i I y *.B.; C\" L' 
asf-i *-> lai'.'* St.
».,j «.>t 1 1 » * '  » r i «' - C < eO to *
;U-,|giC lk.e u .ite  ***'.5 Cel t-' 
t e r  Ote"4 , i d e . i  I:. t o . e  t . J c - c c e S  ? . . » * ’  
k .t to M B  I  to...-I i
le tc
ce .U.e’eS.ei
.. M*.s;-.'.ive 'Vweeia toe '..c.uti ie.K
- -  . . »- a i i i  .Mi...'.ii cl toe .S'..'.
! t e S s  t e l  u > i a  E t o t e i *  w e f t  i . * - i » 3 4 t o e  t o  K e t : t o *  V t e t o  w » >  y j t y g U  ixx
* . . . . ,  . ,  - . f c - i - F . a  •■ t e  c » t o . y  c t o «  c l  » . = ' • « ■ »  w c t o - f c n  k . c c . y i e . s . ' .  c i !  i t ! . -  ' »  .1.1 h . , u
*-i.e ... <a. ..e ,* I i. . . 'v to W Jj e «» '. 13 toe W t t c j  1,. to.e
l"t.e >to-ag ivi-.i.'ste len toe a a..:.*«■., i.jt:.»aa::f, it*'.:. -c. *toe toeto *.,- -̂-.4-;
itoe 4 t !... t Ml 4 II J tf. .
iytC.e?': f::*: 4 1 ex' i.;..c
Li.g i . - L i  U :{'..:M «'S> \ - J  l . f .e  f c v : .
w e l l  t o g  e f t  ; . : . * . l i s  t.'d 
' IT. ; .J it .to i. .4 i • g I.' iK
|.'«i 5 t\l Xi U.e Kt'i....».; a i  .
.,“..toc..;» *tot.i.;.fr Ala.' iA.fi
. t o e i e l  t o e  L t o  i t'S': 1 1  t o!  . e a  »
B'.’y Seal. •  fo..lei*t l*u C . L. »
toair.i !‘4...i 5 t '■ (I.’, tx.l i ;:..l5v'{»
We* circv!t'c* Witfi t'.aiCei’s s'f
c a f t o n i  U  * ! ' d  4. . . C . J  » > - w  l i t . . ' • *  C  C I S  
Mar* c I'S »!?< u N » . s v t ' * t v .  t - ; i*,
•■'«-! i..f 5.t! tSto M.; :
i*  I ,»..' i. t i  VttoK Ji. l tv - : : .e
toe 11 t i t  i.'f L : J...?to M evtf,
f t  .*4! e'i'.i M i!  Jf.'fto H to
3!r>e; t f  CiafMt Ltol.;-
Tl.e Ileveiei'id LfaiA ffo' 
l.ghto,:'. a  f :  .rf,d i * (  t - ' . e  t r . d e ' s  
l a t n i i i  f i - r  o i e r  f c f t . v  y e a r - ,
[<er for need tli# t'er*‘f!'.f..rsy »r#d 
to t *o'iOi.5t. Archie Heel,, yang 
" 0 “ P e f f e c i  f o r t e ”  * c c o » i t ! . a j i «  
t e d  by M r -  t l u i i i o t i  Srtsilli a t  
the organ.
Tbe IfTide *h<> was given In 
rnartiage by her father were 
ft gown of white nylon o rgan ta 
over satin, eti;brokdere<l with 
I appliques of orange bk)ss<.i.£ns 
hlghlighfrd with seed i.iearls. 
Her lad ice was favtiionect with 
a high toundtd neckhrie and 
tnng li!>{Kiint ‘ lerve*. anti t;er 
full skill, which was worn over 
a b«»p. fd l  gracefully into a 
short train at hack. A crown 
of pearls and rhme-vtones hekl 
her double shoulder length veil 
of nylon net -potted with rhine* 
atones nnd she carried n bouquet 
of while E aster lilies and steph-
BDOlls.
For ' ‘.something old-some- 
thlng twrrowest” the bride wore 
a necklace with two rhinestone 
balls on a s ih r r  chain which 
was a gift to her mother from 
her father on their wedding 
day and her headdress was 
borrowcfl from a friend.
R Mi'S Karen Walters of Van- 
cou \er and Echo l.ake was 
maid of hnnoiir and the groom 's 
cousin Mi-s P a t s y  Haffner of 
Grand Folks and Mis.i Shirley 
McQueen of Vernon were 
brides-maids. The maid of 
honour'.* dress was a turquoi.sc 
taffeta sheath with a matching 
overskirt of chiffon. Miss Mc­
Queen wor# a deep pink swirl 
A taffeta with a side draped skirt 
^  and Mi.ss Haffner wore a dress 
of |)ink nylon organza wllh a 
lace Jacket. Their headdresses 
were whimsies with matching 
roses and they carrieil Ixniquets 
41̂  of carnations en tone.
n»e  young flower girl was 
1,an  nine Haffner of Orand 
Forks, also a coj« 'n of the 
groom, who was charm ing In a 
dress of white nylon organza 
with ■ lace Jacket and pearl 
crown henddiess. She carried 
a white nosegay.
* The l)C*t man wns Jake Hlrsch 
F  of Grand Forks, and ushering 
the guests to their seats w’cre 
the crooin’s brother Peter 
Meyer from Grond F'-rks and 
the liride’s brother David Flack 
of Vancouver.
At the reception, held a t the 
tVounn’s Institute Hull follow­
ing the ceremony, tho mother 
of the bride recelvrxl the guestM 
wearing a dress of silver grey 
with matching Jacket, a navy 
blue wedding ring whimsy, 
$1 lielge acce.sHorie.s, and a cor­
sage of blue-tipiMHl carnations
*
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Switzerland, Ihit week but t ’lansj -j-jjp Kelowna Figure Ska ting 
to return to Kelo-wna earlv in elec’.ed their eiccutive for 
May, Frletvii (>f Colonel Kim-, the roni.ng year at the antr.ial 
aon who ha* been in hoipita! | held in the
for the p>*it five week* will t»e iiiik-! arxt Hertraiitm  Buikitng 
pleated to hear that he Is welljon Tli iriday. April 23. 
oa the way to recovery. j rheii.lent, .Mr*. M. J . Butler,
re-elected.
Fessr*,. a F'r.v 
.g irtJ ive  C.TCum a'.ive, ar>3 fesS-
rsal d e ! e  n e r  ivURltocr Ges 
:A G, t .  M< afsii !■#■■
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1 ;n e«;.l...;c*’.ifta fohe wtoi »ley tyjR 
I in .S.*tk»*.*:•■»« m the IM»I pfc>- 
i s inclal elrctkiO.
MR. AND MRS. CARL JOHN MEYER
Photo By Pot>c's Studio
Before leaving on her lioney- 
moon to Son Franciico the 
bride changeil to a two pLecc 
ensemble of golden yellow Arnel 
complemented with a white 
wedding ring whimsy and white 
accessories. The newlyweds 
will reside in Grand Forks, B.C.
Out of town guests attending 
the \ Id mg includeel Mr, and 
Mrs. I,, fioltierg, Mr, and Mrs 
N. Cheveldacn, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. Haldlgara ami George, Mr 
and Mr.s. Haffner with Itlcky, 
Pat.*., uml Larralne, Mrs. Paul­
ine Gtxklnrd and Barbara, Mr. 
nnd Mrs. John Meyer, David
were Mr. and Mrs. Keorge 
Chutskoff, Mr. and .Mrs. Chel 
diff, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Me 
Innis - ■ ' The Reverend and 
Mr.*. F. H. Gollghtly.
Dr. W. D. Bobvon left by air 
thi* week for To.’-onto where 
he ii attending tiie MacIntyre 
Mines Research Department 
Annual meeting. Dr. Robson is 
medical director of the Re- 
search D epartm ent
Arriving today to spend a 
few days with his parent*, Mr. 
and Mrs. Nicholas Van der 
Vliet, is their son Eclward Van 
der Vliet from Williams Lake. Mrs. H. Tovten.*on, H e n r y i
Gauthier, nnd Mrs. A. Bilsland. I
E’orm er Kelownlan Ernest 
Butler of Penticton enjoyed a 
day* golfing at Ihe Kelowna 
(kilt and Country Club on Thurs­
day with Tony f'oster of Van­
couver and Earl Hunter of 
Penticton, both of Im perial Oil.
Secretary. C. V. Spielman. :
Treasurer, J . H. fo Sullivan, 
re  elcct«I.
Vice-president, Mr*. H. M 
Curtis.
Director* for one year, John 
Fcwell, Mrs. R. Galhcr, Mrs. 
D. Guldi, Miss Diane Gondor 
and Mrs. L  Edwards.
Directors for two years, Mrs. 
\V. Neale, R. H. Ducharme,
K)LYCOl.OR
The color tog t e n  
w U o n  of Europe 






Routti P ando tf 7*3dll*
Q U i i r r
} CONOMICAL
C  11 H  Y H I .  E  I t
* « ai V » « »
FORCED AIR
E L E Q R I C
F U R N A C E
i m  M O D IRN  WAV 
H> HI A l A 
M O D IRN  HOME
•  CLIAN'
•  (O N V LN ILN T
1 rce Itotimatcs . . , Quick Im ia lb tio n
A. SIMONEAU
& SON LTD.
1720 RICHTER ST. PHONE 762-4841
III
S how  Of P ain tings 
By K elow na A rtis t
An Invitational preview ol 
painting by Mi.-a Mary Bull of
Okanagan Mission was held at
the Jack Hambleton Galleries 
on T*>iirfi'''iy evening. M1.h.s Hull 
who has studierl at the Onlario
....o.      College of Art, Ihe Banff Schoo
and Peter, Mr. and Mr*. O. M. L f  Fine Arts and H eatherby'i
Rusch <»nd Mian, Star.'-y “  isch Art School in I-ondon has cx-
and Rob Drummond, all from 
Grnrul Forkc.
Mr. and Mrs. Al Crombic, 
Mr. nnd Mrs. David L. Flack, 
Mrs. J . Thorpe, Mrs. Inn Mac 
Wal'.L... and Karen, M bs Mario 
Schelstrncic, Mi.ss Alt)crtlne 
Sell ■ ■’"te. Bill '^teyer and
Buify Haldignra all of Van- 
cou''cr,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Wm, Fleck, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gus hVanks, Mi.ss 
Garri n and Missami cream  Htephnnotls. Tho "  " " fA llom nre , allgrixim'a mother chose a two 
piece drc.sa and Jac' • of gol­
den talgo  iMTocade, a pllllMix hat 
of braldeil matching m aterial, 
nnd a corsage of ro " coloureil 
carnations.
The bride’s table wns set 
with a cloth hand crocheteil by 
the bride's grandm other aixl 
was centen'd with a cake set 
in net suiToundvsl with pink 
roses and Illy of tho valley and 
ilecoralerl wllh pink caiulles 
which wero m ade and arranged 
by the brkle'n mother. Mi.*. J. 
v|R Th< , •' ' • ' *ed at Ihe uru't
and tho "n eb ecas"  of whom 
tho In-id*’ Is a m em ber eatoTcxl 
"  for the reception.
n ie  toa-t lo the bride was 
pixqwsed by her nnclo, A, E. 
Cnu’ ' ’le of Vnneotiver, and 
p.*v I Murdock of ’’’•ider liar 
l)our actcil as m aster of cere­
monies.
Penticton. Mr. and Mr.*. John 
Davies with Dianne and Gor­
don, ■. and Mrs. Percy Unwin, 
Mr. ami Mrs. Goixlon Dycke, 
and Mr. nial Mrs. B«>r* Flack, 
from Vernon. Ronald Chalifor- 
Ise ' >in Edmonton, Mr, and 
Mrs. Rnwal Murdock from 
P e r 'r r  Harl).,u., a r  ’ Mr, and 
Mrs. Jam es Russell nnd I^ynne 
from Victoria.
Kelowna r
Art School in I-ondon ha* e  
hibited at the Seattle ami Van 
couver a r t galleries and also 
held one-man shows In Vernon, 
Summcrland and Pcnlk .ou, Be­
ing s' ’wn at the Gallcrie.s for 
the next week are bright, gay 
creative canvases which are the 
rc .rlt of a two months study- 
trip to Instituto Allomle In Mcx 
ico where *he has been study 
ing for the last four w'ntcr* 
Also on view at the Gallerle* 
from I arc ot 'glnal Wood Block Print.*
Mr. attd Mr*, C. E. Metcalfe 
are receiving congratulations 
on the birth of a grandson 
Robert Todd KUborn, ixjrn In 
the Kelowna General Hospital 
on April * to their son-in-law 
and daughter Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank KUborn of Lumby, B. C.
Mr. nnd Mr.*. Le.slie L. Kerry 
returnerl recently from a three 
months holiday in Mexico, At 
Yucatan they visited the Aztec 
ruins and before returning 






591 Bernard 762-3034 (
FOR CAREFREE LIVING, ENJOY
Flameless
e l e c t r i c  h e a t
IN YOUR HOME
Driving lo Vernon this week­
end to  play In the Vernon 
Women's Sweep.stnkes on Sat­
urday are Mr*. A. S. Underhill, 
Mrs. R, J , Stewart, Mr.s. H ar­
old Johnson. Mrs. t ’nrl Steven­
son, Mrs. Muriel Wllfow.s, Mrs, 
E. Metcalfe, Mr*. Stewart
V/alker and Mrs, R. J . Bailey. 












l)y Alistair Ihdl of Vancouver 
who:- work is on exhibit In 
Ihe National Gallery and the 
Vectorla and A ltart Museum in 
Ixmdon, as well as some beauti­
ful i»ottery work by Waller Dex­
ter of Okanagan Mission and 
by ’M Drahanshuk of De.sign 
[Assoclater who has received 
attending many award.* for hi.* i>ot*!iy.
1 «
\Vc Prim . . . •
WEDDING 
IN V IIA I IO N S  
KELOWNA PRINIINC. 
CO. LTD.
ISXO W ater Kt.
/ / / /
See and linjoy the Winning Entry 
from B.C. and Alltcrta lo the famous
IX)M INI0N DRAMA FESTIVAL
Charlottotown, P.E.L
CHIPS w ith  EVERYTHING
A Comedy Ataut Life In the Air Force 
presented by the 
IJnivcrsity Women's Club of Kelowna
SAT., MAY 9  -  8 :30  p.m.
Kebwna Community Theatre
TIoketa Avallahln ra  April n t h  a l Ixmg Saper Dniga 
llowntown. All Beatn Reserved — |i .M  Each.
, P
YOUR OPPORTUNID TO HEAR 
the BEST in Live Music
OVERTURE
CONCERTS
Full SraaoR Mcmbcnhlp Only $7.50 
—  Students $3.00
Four concerts by leading artists in our popular 
new Cqmmunity 'Ihcatre
CAMPAIGN WEEK MAY 11 - 1 6
Tlte Qold Medallion Home featu res Electric H eating—Riving sheer 
com fort th a t’s safe, silent, dustlc.ss and  draft-free. Every bit of electricity 
Immediately provides heat r ig h t where It Is needed. Rooms are no t too 
h o t or too cold, b u t keep the even h ea t selected on th e  therm osta t. Tlie 
mild, com fortable h ea t Is no t contam inated  with the  by-producta of 
com bustion—no fumes, gases or smoke. D rafts, often associated w ith 
colds and discom forts are elim inated and  n p leasant atm osphere Is au to ­
m atically m aintained. "Flam eless" Electric H eating will provide com­
plete com fort for everyone In your home.
Enjoy "Flnmcless” Electric I len t In n Gold M edallion Home.
YOUR WEST KOOTENAY POWER 
REPRESENTATIVE OR ANYONE 
IN THE BUILDING INDUSTRY 
W ILL BE PLEASED TO TELL 
YOU MORE ABOUT 
GOLD MEDALLION HOMES.
T
wm m  f  iM Lwm A m m M  m m a m . w m ., mrm. m.
THEY MAKE REPULSIVE PRODUCTS
Uncanny Anti-Canine Canister
Date Of Next Federal Poll 
Seen In Autumn At Earfiest
.•ar
OTTAWA (Cy>
IjOJIBOH (CPJ—Itar*** » , 
firm  <to»a ia H am ttm t gam- : 
i m f  a  w w i t a w i d #  r t f w U t K M  
Iwr r*pul*ii« tM t il
»cLl* ta  ( ta  iia.
T ta  liteiEt i0 beiMclli au'« 
Au«ir«iias p o > t  m « a. O k «  
itay  v « r t  t a  ua-
tsiemSiy fSk>g4. itay *U''Ut«
{ -t i ta  marUlkg feruiat
eocfisSefic# S*>» ums
( rTt ' i  M.k» cu#cter, E- G. 
iU rriio a :
"Apjrt •  tpc't c i re w tr rh  
c%.,r tackroMTi taoys tureed »..t 
if. CiS, Lf t&# <k>f |e t i
i  iM tmaicmg t2it 
J tpTiy* fei/n, T ta  im eii
m «kf ta« iAlmal 1100.* 
t ■ ' — tafar* tntiag « boie m
t t a  po»tm»a-* teg .- I t te m t. s ta te  « ta a *
Tta form nlw prodirf** f trwtars tmm Oamg Umt 
(■ddZiatf cteudtii'iiit* tb il s rosl teiSiaaaB. T ta  saiti# i#- 
stttiC t fuh  to dry fiie*. {««• \ p e tae t u  m »d  **tesB «v^ ta’ 
v « t  K u x e d  i a t * r »  o i  p M P i  I A «  ttm*  u d  ^ i s r
U x ita s  a t a  is • a a t t a i  t t a  » -figiiting m th  osber. mas# 
pyxie-i&atctars «««p. toddi- 
t ta  dv« balk®  uaatMu &sd 
ite itr ie i i ta f  p«c.&mg iM  €»»• 
Bitaiisiii ta iKNiitry.
Bui d&g» Si'c i ta  firm'* 
pnm c iargef — tt«  »r«* <4 
ifcetf g re a k it  *u«c«* aad 
IL«U' g r e i i« t  diiippcicintc^i.
icrest of tartaa coundte wvOk 
oc<rfodiai terap poite.
Bui ilarriio ii coaiiis*** t ta t  
evea t t a  a a s ta s t sprsy tita 
firm  caa {wodoc# u
iffaimmt U i a  r e a l ;  f t e i m a i z k e d  
dog.
“€ise« » dog ta *  <tei«k>i;>cd 
tta  taltet of foiag to t t a  saiiMt 
tr««, itoibAg c u t teeiJi tam  of 
it T ta  repeiioBl will 
oota «iih tir&ag# dog*
I t 's  r ts w .fo n i  v id i  i s  d ted tarftta l
"aMttei tita t
^ _______________________  ta t t a t  t a p
t ta i  {icotabta ao ta  uaiB t ta  ao-H ss pciaui ntatistniti s i  t t a t
Uiina s i t t a  e*rite»l- jfitrta ta ."
OiJ|i<»rti« L t s d s r  Dj*l«a-f ttfw rdsw  as
B o w '^ t  tta r#  will t a  a s  isc l-ifrta t rw jaea sft t i— tit t vIS  
« 'sJ gem ral ctecCiaa ia  JaM ^coots t»  t a u  ia  t t a t  ta fw < ^
ta i t t r .  f t a n  tta po lit of 
t»  csaS a a  atectiHi aad v ia  a  
(iHar aaaJiornT.
, Vkmcty two « w r t »  ago, U r. 
Iteaffaaa said ta  t ta  OwamoBi 
Ita  pvsraoMHit " ta s  m  tatso- 
tiaa of 9 ota< aloBif w i t h  




diaa paoiia a tiurd ateetkio 
two yoara.**
Ttas v a s  fiwctsd wita gaacral 
apjplaiiMi. partkolarty  stroag ta
S o ta^S ay  ta ca aw  iaw hw d ta  
Ju ly  aad  Augurt wacattata. l a  
I I  itactioas stacw t t a  tu m  o l  
t t a  coatury. f tu r  taw s ta o to ta  
JuM . T ta  IfKIY aad  t tU  stao- 
ttaiui »«r« ta ld  ta  im » .
U u k  it OB your ca ltad ar: 
t t a  aext moist pppular Baoath ta
8u.k«r b# ftMiBit t t a  m sui-si»wlteaiit ta ra u sa  oa swell oc* t t a  ra a ta  of t t a  L ta ra l  tack - 
lor P nm » M mister' <****• t ta ta ta a k a r ,  ae -itaad asrt. Mr. f t a t e t a k t r  said
“' i v  ip*,rK »»« o«ie* ta*  ceEtoeded'eotdiBg to past pwrtnrmaaea, aa t t a t  occasioe tta r#  was f « *
givwa to m aktag t o t e  | , r a l  ag ro « to « t with t t a  pruos 




six-day lirtk# for faigtar pay b f
w«*lta prim# mmis'W*' em its-  Etectfcw talk ta always ta taa 'd idu’t m aka it ctear w ta ita r  t a
W-EITOG Vi & m  ™ “  -------- . w « l  OB Fartamaat Hai
MOSCOW tA F i-^ v w ta*  of ^ >a fov««m *B t ta ta a lataooty
husdwrtOBg of t t a  »i* Sovirt Tbe  ̂ccstaercoca u  ^  ja t t a  C««bi»ob*. T ta
m niceaut*  la ortai. combtaed OptmiiiaB of U  Cm-
♦fiecust Pavel Vasiivev, staw.; Wt»« Mr. Pearac® ®*d« ^ ' j.ervauve*, II  New Detaocrai*. 
fipacity for work aad speed cl auiK>cBC«niec.i ta* litHise 01 ^  C reditates and U Soc.lal
ta  t t a t  feawral agrew- proviiu'e'i uiara nuidBg ewBtrws Eii**beta%‘.ita, Kip*
r iP E U N E  TO o w m  __________ ______
LiSJ&QN tAP)—A sew $'(P*'Tta.etsocs are ocrn iii. But, T a s i '^  o rn m 0 o s tfci* week, Mr. 
ba* w5i i  opea ta ^Portugsjasejj^^j ageBcy quotes klm as say-' i t ta  12A Litafai* ta aay cxudal
£i,»i Afrit* <,iik»i*.nataq:uai Baktjiau^ kajadwrittag ia taeu  k>g-;tae fact tbe date ha* taea  set. i
peal from a iaa ta  • store ,JaBu*jry, It u  III ad te i overau* becaiiie t t a ' »» *** i*e,i»#*iwerwew-r
owaer, Uie fu'm piod.i'ecd a laad  wtii l i ta  t t a  jawt of Betr*:- t  * b eta lf ol all merrit*f». the P ro-j 10011 FOB OFFOIITCHlTf
reteltec't ui a *pr#y p*ik i ta l .  Iwiih Llmteii ta Southern o ose*  Cimrorvauve 1 e a <1 a f  | Moreover, aay gwerBmeot
STOPS MOST DOGS
la ie*pui*e to aa uigm x  *p>
   Kdweii.
“  . _  J I i , 'fi*da aiid Jactoiville has ended.
Uaiier federal etectioo tew. as Tburaday. AU e.*cei>t l . m  w'cet 
a rute e t taumb. it take* eigbs.back to wer*. Jacqoe* Sefoer, 
week* for the pooderoii* ma-, &<j:r.iBistrauv« s e c r e t a r y  el 
cMsmcr to o m p k te  lU w o rk _ .( jc ^  Mioiere, said the sinke
Cxediters—IS5 — could uaseat jf.* a  biit*d by the Cofigcle**
today, voting oouid m \ u k t [ ^ a \ y  " 'atach used it* o'*a
place before JuB* Xt. |n.ielfK»d* of perauasiofl without
Ju ae  i* a favor'ed mouth forj vsoleoc#-** W'age* hav* been
eiecttoo*. usually giving good''tro iea  by T ta  Congo’* ceoUal






BIGGEST DISCOUNTS in YEARS
HUGE SAVINGS THROUGHOUT the STORE
Sale Starts Monday, April 27th at 9 a.i
FOR ONE WEEK ONLY!
LOW
AAammoth Savings
PRICES! 20% OFF GLIDDEN
Domestic Gauge TILES q
Regular 12c e a c h . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sale, each
Terrific Selection of LINO REMNANTS 
P R IC E D  T O  C L E A R
4 rolls of BURLAP BACK INLAID
Regular 2o05 sq. yd. d»*| j r  O
S a le . . . . . . . . . . . - - - - - - -  sq. yd. ^  I .  D  V
4 rolls BROAD VEIN INLAID
Regular 2 .45  sq. yd. C l  O  D
S a le  sq. yd. ^  I * O  V
GOLD SEAL CONGOLEUM
9 foot width. IT ^  width. n* ,g
Rcfular 1.30, ^  |  |  I  1  Rr|(al>r 1.50. ^  |  iC |  1Sakt »<i* yd. 1 * 1  V #  S a le  aq. yd. I • %# V #
Oddments in Standard Guage UNO TILE
Regular 15c par tile • t f \
Sale  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . per tile |  l / C
Discontinued Patterns In FORMICA
V  X 8  ̂ sheets. C l  C  r t  C
Regular 20 .95  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sale, each ^  I 3 a V D
Big SolecHon of CARPH REMNANTS






F in t QiuUty AH Weather
EXTERIOR PAINT
Femottt GHddea Qwdity 










In dozens of new Spring
colours and patterns, / % r r
S p e c ia l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i a V / 0  O rr
l >/2 Yard DRAPERY SAMPLES $ 1  AQ
EACH ..........................................................................  ■ • “  ^
SWATCH SAMPLES *\Qf>




Dehixe Model. < f O  C
Rtgoiar 109.95. \  J  W  .  7  wJ 
flata  .................  ^





Don't Miss This Gigantic Event
n O R -L A Y  SERVICES
LIAAITED
"The Home of Quality Products"
5 2 4  Bernird Avo. KELOWNA Phono 762-3356
mmmmJk ba& t omnHOBk n r -  Arm. w, im  rACTi
THE A l l i f U l i
n e ig m a o h
A?“» mm lliUSTRATBI SW DAY SOKXX. IB SO N
«  .  km Jdtai 4:T- I J# i* Two Rutland And Benvoulin Churches
Move Toward Probable Amalgamation
w m  t t a  d ty  t a t t a r  I t a a  I ta
rural churdx.
T ta  ««.€«mv« costs to bo 
lacod ta  Mwded repairs maA 
tm sfvw am  ot t t a  e l l  faua n nf  
bocom* too fre« t •  lu o b iea  for 
the iraail cocgregstkia._______
W taa •  lawyer qumMtkmm | 
t t a  re^'tor'fiaeeii for ew B * i | 
Lt«, Jtou* lev eru  lo Sterii#- i 
Uw, lU uilraiag  it wlib 
* par.tike —foita
la  t t a  ta rab le , only t t a  
SarnAfitaa iiops to std tta  
OiMM 'taatifi stoi r&taed. W ta, 
tta« . *»kr t* t ta  |tw d
cieSgkbof'*—Lux* 19.311-31-
la  bis own iife Jerus car­
ries out tlie pnac.^.ie of t&e 
parable by tals 'xg  witii arai 
i»vm | t&e Sarnar.U a womaa 
at the ueiU —Jotai 4?T~3.
J c ta  wTiies
ss'-’Ti.* li we 
tn.u.t also love
miQ — i Jolxa 4:16-3.3
A m a m  \aw m 4 thm p fq tab te . it a t a tfm t t t a  HMnb«r« «t 4m 
tut ire al »«• b o e r l  of » ta  t t a  eil-
R u taL l S  U iita l «f* of t ta  B m em H a  ctarorli wtfi
Cb'siTcli ooisgrefwtjiofis irws ®
proved r t  t t a  quarterly  s f f lm l b « r d  wad m u x m  of t t a  did- 
ta a rd  meetiag «t t t a  R «ti*adi*«- 
UBited Cburvb tSiis week. '
Tb« members ■oi t t a  boerd. 
mwde up rept'eseotstives of 
.ail t ta  cbuxi'ti f fo u is . egpmd
y . Iutaaijnouaiy to ac-cepi f ta  p r o - ^ , « . ^ ---------- -------------------- ---
Ipoaal ol a delega'isaB trcxn t ta  | g reat deal of »oul-a*.*rciLiag be- 
of God’s love, |B e® v«±a t ta t  tta.ix cfesircbj cause <rf t t a  strofig bis'tork cots- 
Trfid v«  j members attend the Ratlarsd I cifectiQts* a s s o c ia te  wllb t ta tr  
service*, a&d t t a  cb iM r^  *t-!e±arcii. wbica wa* t ta  firrt 
our t«Jo« Suwday scboDf ta re  tcelpfoaestaut eburca built m toe
O eorfe Gra&t MacKay ta taV l 
•d  t t a  law t. aad  Lord aad tad y  |
AS tac is iiaat a t t t a  _______
p t^ id a d  over by Rev. Aztbur 
Macdy, were wnawtmow*. t t a  
aclkw  of t t a  BesvauHs coagre- 
gatioa was not ta ta a  v it ta u t  a
Aberdeeo. tbnaa ©waer* of tta  
G ttisadia* Raacb. coatributedf 
to t t a  coet of eoO'! 
.structtoo. a t a  t t a  desiga of t t a |  
bulMlag va* based oa Crmuuai 
dmrcA ia  Atardaem M re.
la  ttaa*  iatar y e a n  t ta
Prairie Qioir 
Here Thursday
‘I t a  Ambassador Cboir ftuoi 
^  Fraurte Bilda lestitute, 
iTIsree Mill*. Aibena. wul ta  a t 
cod-'& ettal BapUst Cb'urvA Ttar.**
|a  tria l pefSod of ocw year. Ict.-to-al O aaaagaa 
After t t a  iapee of oca yearjboea toooded ia
rgattoa t a t  ku t g m iad  d se -d a ^   ̂ jeevwmi factors, t t a  ease of. t t a  cboir ufctar tti* d ire ^  tTBSiportstscxi CSUS2B8 K’-i’V  ^  Mr$. G*rat6 laic^icla will
attead ^  Paul'* aad  IL*i»wft*ipf«MBt a program  ̂ cf sacred 
U'sdtad cburcses, (ta  |ias*:’ song mclodicg such numbers 
d ag  of toe ovaei'sbi.p cf assay 
' r t t t a  i
i iai
_  ________   ̂ ,1** "Oeward
ta rm i ta  t t a  area to ©wa-jaaid "BebcM
aw &jibii*rs" 
I .C'eci* QgicUy.**
Never Since Day Of Blitz Has St. Paul's
‘ Been Centre Of So Much Attention
..' i= £ s is ,i= 3 '£ y s r i? r «• p r r o c c .p K d  Wfih W tat to ta i^  btoklxg Lne I t ; *  ssgie of L . i -
5?emiig to 6t. P a u l* . ' calsm al d a a it te ."  *»y»'4»'-« K id . t ie  itre e l
VttaiJ N’a ri b o m b *  ra.;n«l i t a  D a i l y  T e ltg ia j.A . edilonaHy Pato’s. a.lows omy j
W reo '* m iib ty  eaih.a*ir*.i. aad e.c,ba-iEig *uca i p l a i t e r j s g  cf tfie V ie it l r c £ .  u  be sec... a  ^
partivulariv its m*jeyci.c A>i e «, m it* ie;i£.rf a»: . '»>c.
tacam e « vufel e jm bol of t ta  •*,% victory to t niatn.tii..® . . , I t a  v-batn-cisoc i*  oaly appar-
E*tl’.-«'* scfvival, . . .  ass t r l  fio-ns v*e view|v;.:x(.. S xc .e -
Hcfouiklitsg of to'-a ta tte red  o.u'.i«*« to tu»toi; a id  ftejd vf t t a  !.tadiUotaS {.'.a'svect* c.t
area iurnHitvdiBg tta  cstJie'i!'*! (ju te  *' S; Pa~. * » ..u le  .affected at
began lit I'Xil. t*»ed  t«  a {■-*£; p..y <ta«<rtcr i.a* eJia.£Uied *■[
coni(r.tss*u(i<d tsy me City of ^ r^otei! meelicg aivci circu* ■ &r add* t t a t  t t a  roe.
Iwndcn Corpora 1400 and d«- ,  p t v i s m .  me Anriefit cf t ta  tew  oince tkuA  w;d be
l i f te d  by Six W ilium llclloid. |g Q o „ -.,au  S o f ’l e t v and t ta  open to t ta  public and t>a cere- 
Now as I ta  reb u lilto f oear* i>ean*atd Cbacter cf S t Pa-ul'* fr.as.ial occatto t*  will affw d an. . . __ - „    Ce j._g t e ■« e •a B»..« r---'* r-. t 4 .■'■r
Si**, ilbSvlttj| I BITS WtkO VNeX* Of 11* to tZkB lAUulliltiNilXrB
 .......................  .   — liiS  a.» to* and t ta  eocrcMicbmeol of iwb- dered by toe rboir, tta r*  will
J -L,'. . • fw,itoa litoauco 'Will t a  review ediBettal Preabybertaa Cliwrcb. to*divt»toiu from Eelowna, l t a |  be quanel* tnoa and toicn*-
propasaed wn.ua retnuiso--^ coagr«a»t»<i*. ia  i ta  IS* .new towa*.it* of Beavoulia.'reaicieals toer* baviag ttaix 'Uea'meetal e.ujntar*.
Paul’* after t t a  .great; ■ -—  - .... —
eomplctloo. protector* cf S t  i.gve added tSeir weighty (.bJec-.uEprecttlested lan tag e  pount 
P au l’* ar# bombardicg &•»*{>•- ,ugge*tic*» have been ad- teicvluc® camera* lo new  pro­
per editor* with, angry eputle* co titrucliaa  by ce***;** wiadtog down F l e e t
di.recled a t t ta  architectural ^ court to5unct»«i and .Street and mto the City.
PhUiittft*# who allowed tta. peopde *v*a iM ta the
k* go thiowgh. . . .  . 'j a c i  aboitkl bwcortje a gaaaral'
himielf
lag St. r a
h}"  ̂ t t
I i i i i  idea* were rejected i t  t ta  
[unie and la their placw taveJr 
I oped a..a eithe'..ic theory knowii 
la s  ‘to.e uaeapwctd gUrr.p*" cd 
I’x e  catoedral—c a i ^ t  from o m .; 
icf the m are of »i4e street* that 
i i  that {fed jjcto toe cathedral p e c -  
mi-te, T ta  Holford p laa i* to
ttoj tri'iitioa.
• It U part ol the histons thar- 
acuT oi St. P*'®’*," write* t ta
a.rch;’.ec'’..'uial correspoadect cf 
l>ve Tuuei. "lo ta  *eea fra..ni*d 
t .  cihet W idiiig i t i ih e r  toa.n
d» an ln/lated iito'cu.'iiersl.
!>•:» the argumeet b * t w « •  n
ifose wsw eei’iy "a  bhgftt on
'.i-.e church cf tta  Br!tlj.h
£.;upiie'’ a.!'d ’.£»..*# *i»o tta  
p lu i as ■■* t.rave *tteir.pt to 
*v. e ih i j*  to n » le ro  d v
velopsr.ent" eontxues unabated 
wh:.:e the h-ialing continue* to 
rue .
Perhap* the l*»t w-ord come* 
to a letter from a ptaraoo: " It I* 
cbvKM* that moat peopde ck> not
CHURCH SERVICES
'regard  a church a* a bulldmi
’4 ” .T .r r J r i i« L te r te  Offwided ^^^* * • “ *— *! A , , e « d  irony I* to rt toe to ta  apptfoaehed and «ater#d
They . U w e p t  of a k« g  vlita of t o e  t a t  a* oo# to t># loohid at from
r-nta >i£»v toat V tu ' Jut out' ^  fo s tm  of P*vJte*t which W ren,afar




Ho-uJing M touter Sir 
oarph lay* ta d o e is 'l 
•NATIOKAL D a A IT E i*  |"CM t*m plate U.kic.g any ac-
So tar t ta  bulMlag ha* baraly j tioQ" becau*# "to# new 
reachad t ta  «Kx«ti-fj£*w level i tag U to arcordanc# with th*
J  approved p iaa ."
to t  **v(iral 
ia th* eoo-
THE AKCLUCAN c» rm m  
OF CANADA
St. M ich H l &
All A n gels' Church
sE.pi»oopal»
«Rlchx*x St. and Suthexknd 
A%* I
sitoUAt s ja v ic ia i
H-oly Cem.murdao — •  a » .  
&!U£,| EufharU t 
l i t  aad 3rd huaday*—11 t.im  
Jad, 4ih, aad Sth S-uad*y* 
at t?S9 a.m.
lM.c«miag P rayer ob altar* 
Bit* Sunday* at tta«* 
boura)
Evealag Prayer — T;SO p m . 
ParUh Offlo* T 0 4 m  
sm  iuto*rlahd Avw.
MinnonltQ ^ r t t r t n
IM i EHmI Dtnwl 
Rev. £ . J . Laotarmilcli 
f  rKBAT, A F tlL  « .  IM4 
t:43 a .m —^S^uaday School 
tzs t l  agei and ail a r t  
welrom*.
U:C9' a to -M orsittg  Wocahlp 
••rung Out Th# Rafitter”
1 .14 p ro  — Voucg Peoplag 
ProgTtroroi 
1 Sd p nt .—'A'edne.iday. 
Pri,yer and Bibi# Study 
C*»ttog Event; 
Miiiicnttary Conferenc*. May 
1-10. “r t a  Eafper* from India 
and Katy Penaer from Afrtea 
WELCOME TO ALL
CHRISTIAN 
SC IE N a SOCIETY
Branch ot T ta  Ur«h*r 
Church. T ta  F tr i l  Chareii 
ef Chxm. S aea tu t, 
to Bodtoa. M«**. 
Bcmard Avcwm *t ftertrwaa 
S-unday Sc.taci I! a m. 
C lw jth Seroir# II a m., 
Wadneaday Meeting I p m.





Thl* t* on* of 
irtiftir* em.b*dd#d 
trover *y.
Sir William, to a VoBg l*tt«f 
'to  T ta  Time* defendtog hU de- 
ligti, ctote* that a model of the 
project ha*, been oo public view 
for eight year*. T ta r*  wa* a 
*erl** of public toqutrl#* b*fe»* 
'th* plan wa* approved aad ta  
cannot underitaad why otojec- 
 ̂ SARKIA, O c t (C!Pl ■— R*v. Itjofu (|,r# being ra ited  no voctf’ 
J .  P. Shlffies, ml**k)B* coo-| ero«*ly now. 
veaor for t t a  Hamilton aad j p.t, n«>»t Important point -  
Lnodoa tyrwd of Ih* P retyber- 
U a Church ta Canada, aald 
Tvieiday bquor U uaed by »oro*
Roman Ctotohc m liitonariaa to 
wtn cooverta to rorm oea.
Some pri**t* go into a  vti* 
lag# aad throw a party for th* 
inhabtUnt* to win them over.
Mr. Shiffler told th* aynod’* an­
imal conferenc* ta re . After­
ward* all th# men "would b* 
roaring drunk."
"Ther* U alway* a eonatant 
aupply of b#*T and Hqttor to 
hold Ita lr  rtew arvd weak « » -  
verU ." aald Mr. Shiffler of W**t 
ru m b o ro , near Hamlltoo.
The tnljtloci* oooverver alao 
lald  »om* Roman Catholic mla- 
8  akmarle* wer* offering freg 
church bulkllng* and rellwf p a y  
ment I In *ffort* to tak* coo- 
vertv from other church*#.
• You may lay  they w*r*
Keeking convert* at any pck* ."  
he told t t a  150 delfgatea to th* 
roeeting "W# A® t object to 
the Roman Catholic mUiton
work In principle, but to t t a  
nvtlhod* ot cdTtaUv IndlvtduaU." 
k  He lald  there ta d  been a
^  g reat Influa of CathoUc mUatoo-
arle i onto t ta  f»l*nd *lnc* Chi­
ne** Communlit p re iiu r*  drove 
them  frcwn t ta  m atolaod. Be­
fore they arrived, tta r*  were 
#  only Canadian a n d  EngU«h
Pre*hyt«rlan mUaUmarlea on 
Formoaa,
Mr. Shlfflw aald t t a  Prot**- 
t in t church I* aUo aufferlng 
»#tb*rk* on Formoaa b*caua*
It* many apllnter #«cta a r*  hav­
ing "a  devartiting  effect on 
fKmlly Ilf*."
A Tlie three - clsy lynorl con- 




I Royal ('anadlan Air Cadet*, will
BRITISH i W  ISRAEL
Bible Pfophfcv. Authoiired Vcrtlcm.
ISAIAH Chap. 31 Vi. 5 Read*:—
AS iriLDS FLYIhG, *o wiU tta Lord of Ho*U d*f«od 
Jen iia lem : defenduig alio  He will deliver il, aad paiiiag  
over He will p rn e rv e  tt.
How did God perform ihli, the mcnt tma^ng evmt 
of our time*. Wc have a  little book, A* Birtia n y io f  
. . .  which tellt how . . , it it j w n  tot the taking . . .
Write the Secretary
Cinadian British Israel Asso.
e .O . Bm  S3  K iM loop*, * . c
BETHEl BAPRST  
CHURCH
Rlchtrtr Strwid 
(Next to SchoM) 
REV. E. MARTIN. MM*tor
fCNBAY, A r m .  M. 1»M
9t45    .
S oaday  ScImmI w A 
m b i t  C kM
lltO O  EJRe—•
hfAndm W onU|i




W E u o m m .  fO D  
SaktalA iarrtowa tialaarAayl 
Sabbath Sctaoi * t :M  aJSL 
W oeihip_________ U : »  bjbx.
Faxtor; L  R. Kraeatar 
Pbock* TtSAdlt
■XLOWNA aarcm ai —
gtahrta** a t a  LavMA
u xrru xo  c m im a i  —
0*ftoasar lA . RattaaA EA.
l A t r  KEZX3WNA o n T m o i  
Iwm tp ta g a  l « a i
w iN rp cL D  c m m c B










frN D A T . A r m  m ,  i m
lltQ O  lUE. 
H b ra im  W o r d #
AS Sunday Bchaol Claasea 
a t U;OQ a.m.
Mra. EM * BUtaB 
Com* W anhto Wtlfe V§
FIRST 
UNITED CHURCH
Cwrwar tkh tox  aad S«raard
Rev. fhr. E  H. airdaali.
iL a iite r 
I. A... N., Beadle. M'o* D , 
0*"f*rsi*s aad Ctair' Ctawrtoe
g l  hDAY, . i f  AIL n .  IM
I.Jia a ro and I I  03 a m 
t a  Ox Net t#  ta *  
Ogatxjgo Sq'«adr«). 
R C A  Cadet*' Parade
T:SO p m .
"A»d 11 Meat Fetaw . . . t*
Senior Gtri*' Choir
I  40 p m —
T ta  MlBl*t*r'» Ooff»« Baux 
tor Yduag PteopW
Swrvtcw* Rroadcaat at 
II eo a m.






Church ol Ca&adai 
SW B A Y , A F llL  M. I M  
WeNrahlp i ' t o  a.m. 
Buaday School 10:00 a.m. 
Woeahip 11:00 a.m. 
* t ta s e  L*l U* WonMp 
Tb* Lord”




W f  T att m .  — TIA4M  
EEV. E . O. BIA D LET. 




W<tetldp m d  MUHftry
T;00 p .m .-  
•T ta  Door e l H ep "
W*d., T:30 p .m .-  
F rayer a sd  Blbla Study
F rl.. T:M p.m. -  
Youth and Fam ily Night
i f  Your Farnlly Will Enjoy 
Thl* Fam ily CTiurcb ★
n i O T L i n m R A N  
CHURCH 
(T ta  Church el t t a  
Lutharaa Hour) 
R k iite r aad DvyI* 
Lymaa E. 3mm*. Faatar. 
FtaB* T O -IM .
T ta  Luthrtwo Hour 
1:15 a.m. CKOV, 
Suivlay School aad 
Bible Cna** f : l l  a.m . 
EaglUh Worthlp Serrtea 
1:43 a.m .
0 « n n * a  W onhlp Serrtea 
11:00 a.m.
FIRST LUTHERAN 
CHRISTIAN DAY 8CHCX3L 
Loul* H, ll*k*, Irtichw . 
Grade* 1 • A
ATTEND THE afU B C B  





IT . r  A D I IT . 
Capi. aed  Mra. K. HaO
#
♦
tmrade to Flr*i Unli«l Church.] 
Kelowna. Sumlay nt 11'.OO a.m. 
Commniuling Officer, PTt.-I.t. 
tt. II. ttruy, DPT. Cl), will rond 
the lesson. Concerning the ser­
mon for the occasion, Rev. Dr. 
Rlrrisnll, mlnUter, eay* he ha# 
chosen the title "Tb Be Or Not 
To lie" from fihakesiienre, who] 
wns iKirn Just 400 year* ago.
He adds that he will talk 
"about our clvllUatlon which 
aome say may or m ay not con­
tinue to ta ,  nnd about how to 
live positively In »uch a  day."
A Shakespearean fitle: "And 
It must follow . . . T" 1* chosen 
for the evening aervlc*, when 
the senior glria' choir will be 
In attendanc*.
"What doe* the C hrlitlan  find 
missing In Polonlus ami modern 
humanismT" Is how Rev, Dr 





FERRARA. Italy (AP) -  A 
wealthy farm er has left moat of 
his 1,000,000,000 llr« ($1,600,000) 
esiatfl to Pope Paul and Uio 
iiom an CallM)^ Church. Law­
yer* handltog tha eatata of 
M arto Magrlnl who died a t  80. 
saM ha axplalnad In hla will h* 
wanted hla wealth to  go to tha 
papx^F to atone for hla *lna.
•'Hon’t  forjrct. T lppy’s  t r c j i iP  Evon !f wc'ffl it b i t  
la te  IpRvinjT fo r church, Sufuin and M ark muHt tiiko 
th e ir  palter bair of aurpriaen fo r T ippy tho squirrel. 
T ippy  livc.i in tho p a rk  be.aide tho  church, and  ho’a 
one o f m any happy, heart-w arm inff Utinga th a t  o u r 
fam ily  looka fo rw ard  to  on Sundays.
W e a re  rea rin g  ou r children In th e  C hriatfan  fa ith  
bocauRO wo know from  o u r own experience how m uch 
i t  mean.a to  young people grow ing up. W ithout a  r ig h t 
eenae o f valueg, youngatera a re  so likely to  g e t in to  
troub le.
A lready  Suann nnd M ark a re  lea rn in g  to  In in t 
in  tho loving protection of God, nnd to tu rn  to  H im  
w ith  th e ir  little  problem s. T hrough  th e  a to riw  o f  
Jesuit they  a re  beginning to  understand  w h a t I t m eane 
to  follow H im . Wo p ra y  th a t  th is  childhood p a tte rn  
w ill s tren g th en  nnd form  n s tead fa st foundation f o r  
th e  whole o f  th e ir  lives. No p aren ts  cx)uld ask  fo r  m ore.
C<i|)yii«l>t 1004. KeUtw AilvwUdtm SttIo#, t a .  S«f*d>#H. V*.
ftimday Monday Tnesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Baturday|
r*aim s Psalms Nnhum II  Corinthiuna Kiihcsians I  Timothy I Pctor
146:1-10 147:1-11 1:1-7 0:«-ir* 6:3-10 6:1-11
    - -    —
This featura is contributed to the cause of tho Church by tho 
following Interested Individuals and business establishments.
TNI OHUtCH r o t  AIL
AU ro «  T»« o f u t a i
The Churrh U the g re a t^  
factor on earth few the build­
ing of characUr and good 
dtlaemhip. It la a *tor«bou»« 
of spltUual value*. Without 
a slrong church, neither 
democracy nor civilirftiioi* 
can sicrviv*. 'There are four 
•ound reason* why every 
paraon should attend aervlce# 
regularly  and auptiort th* 
church. They are; (1) **(•
own •nk*. (2) For lu# chil- 
(Iren'a sake. (3) For the eaka 
of his community and nation. 
(4) For th* sake of tli* church 
itaelf, which needs hi* iwaal 
and material eui^mrt Han 
to go to church regularly 
ami read your Rtbl* daily.
f lc n r iu ir
l iM  a j a .  t ta d a y le ta a i




liom* Iteagn* Meettag 
(for women)
Tnesday — 2:06 p.to.
Frayer Meetlag 
Wedneeday ItM fab. 
Every Thursday aveatag 
I 16:li t  Radi* Broadeaat 
' "(loagt of Satvatien'*
FREE METHODIST 
CHURCH
i m  BERNARD ATE. 
•TfM i t* tiew ar t BraOMni
nwvMfivir
l a y .  O. 0 . le ta e f l ,  F a i la r
SunfUy Schort . . . .  f:SS a jn .  
MontlDf Worship .  11:00 a,m . 
Evening Bervlc* .  T:$0 p.m. 
A W arm W«lcom* E*tand*d 
To All
T k i  d e r l i l l a i  mmI M M M ouvy
m i  LAWRENCE AYE.
Faetor — Rev. 3. •eh raader — TttAIXI 
•LTfDAY. AFRIL t t ,  I M  
• : a  a.iac-«aB4ay i« ta* l UsM a .m .-W m M y  terrte*  
T:M p ja .—OeeyeJ ta rrto *
CONTTMJINO 
SUNDAY TO SUNDAY 
April 26th to May 3rd
Bible Mlniibry of Mr. Dan Smith 
Form er m teilooary te  CThUss. 
tfiternaUooally known Bible teacher,
8«8day Servlees —
11 a.m . atvl 7:30 p m.
Week lilght # ic * 0  Saturday, 
1:30 p.m.
H. R, TOSTENSON LTD.
Dlstrlbutora 
Royallt* retroleum  Producta 
4H -M 0 I1S1 ELdJS ST.
I6A3162
R. J. WILKINSON 
Excavating Contractor
1860 PRINCEm  ST.
"Contentment In the Twilight Yaara" 
RUST HAVEN 
Home for elderly peopi* 
Operated bv Mrs. Dorothy Borlnse, R.N. 
1010 HARVEY T62-(I710
HILLTOP SAND St GRAVEL CO. 
T9f41il
BARNABY RD. OK. MISSION
A H E N D  THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE
Rgtd Tlifi DiUy Oouriin Church Announcement for Dmes of Servioof SBd
Rclleiou» ActiviHct,
 ^   1   --------------------------------------
TRINITY 
BAPTIST CHURCH
Com er Bnrtch Rd. and 
Old Veraoa Rd.
Faster R*?. E. n . Nikkei 
Fhane 762-41M 
■UNDAT, APRIL If, I M  
0:50 a.m ,—Sunday School 




FrI., 7:30 p.m .—Fam ily Night 
Adult P rayer Meeting 
AU Q ubs Meet
ST. PAUL'S 
UNITED CHURCH
Jctn . Pandosy and KLO ltd.
Phone 2A443 
M inister: Rev. F. Gollghtly 
Phon•^54S l 
Organist. Mrs. Q. Bmith 
Senior CJholr: Mrs, C. Moor*
SUNDAY. AFRIL 26, I M
0:45 a.m .—Sunday School 
(P rim ary , J r . ,  In ter., and 
Senior Depta.)
11:00 a .m .-C h u rch  Service 
"TH E NAME WE BEAR'* 
11:00 a .m .—N ursery and 
Klnd*rgart*n S.S. Dapta.
FAITH GOSPEL CHURCH
ASSOCIATED GOSPEL CHURCHES OF CANADA 
StlUbifftect Rd,« off of GutMchan
R et. 0 .  W. t t fw u n  — Y aitar
f t  IS • .in .—A jad ty  Sctaot
11:00 a.m.—"Awake D xw  T tat 81e*p#c("
7:15 p.m .—"The P aito r'a  View of ChrlsUan Miislima"
May 3 and 10 
Rev. Fd RaUUff,
Bible and MU*lonary Conference 
Sudan Ii.'. rlor Mission, main speaker. 
Also other features.
THE PEOPLES MISSION
I Kelomu*! EyaRgolka Frco Church
Paster -  n*v. O. 0 ,  Buhler 
Sanday Scho*l . .  8:4$ a.m.
M*ndaff WmtsMp  II >80 a.m.






Mrs. Nell Payne from 
African Inland Mission with 
pictures on Africa,
Tharsday — Frayar and E.F.C. Confereno* Report —
FIRST BAPRST  
CHURCH
1100 BERNARD AVm. 
Minlstart R«v. K. ImayoaM.
B.A., B.D,
Pbonaat Res. 7086044 
Church 7626415 
SVNDAT, AFRIL M, I8(U
1:45 a.m.—W«Icoma ta 










Praaehing a n d  tMtimanr
meetingi eooUnning
SUNDAY. APRIL 24, 1864
al liM f.m. 
at Okanagan Ceatra Rail
Do you believe the davil'a 
lies nro Cktd'a trutba? T ta  
Bible teacbea RaaurrecUoil 
not ro-lncamation. "Who waa 
and la tta  only IneanMt* 
being?" Cwne and hear In­
clusive Bible proof on these 
' iubjeota."— '
ipeafcer fer BawlaF 
WDRam M alta
THE PENTTECOSTAL ASSEMBLIES OF CANADA
f 'im ¥
T A B E R N A C L E
1448 BERTRAM ST. 
Phetif  ̂ Dial 7426481 
Pastor 
Rev. Elnar A. DomelJ
•:48 a.m.
SUNDAY SCHOOL and PASTOR’S BIBLE CLASS
\




«7I11INS *1 ROPE -  RADIO CKOV KEIDWNA
WELCOMME
TO A FRIENDLY aiRISl-CENTRED CliUnCH
BE SURR TO REAR
« ^ IE  m u sic a l  TARLINCS^
af WALEB — MAY f r i  -  MAT 10fli
Cancer Blitz in Vernon
Nets Total of $ 2 ,5 0 0
VEENON tSiatt! -
cha-'a f iuuti iitri©a lb* 
Vel'toJia *Im1 d i » U V - . ; l  teciar'li c4
lime C»AiAiiin C atike r ’ska-'Utty 
tkm a  t a  a v c - u i t ' d J j i g  t a
r a i a t t j u g v  r k a t r a u i ®  ) £ ■ # >
M oater.
A(4.«vaifii*tciy $2 .liR> »»» tvl-
iactoti tjw u tt*  aiic*»
a iu i* , «atd. ‘'t'W  tfusUMistJi
fjU J)*»£«» *»5a  *laf'te».j 
tjwt Uua s tiiarcUVJ Vj iaa«r i£j«X*S 
a  a « « *  tJ
k ’t i i s k i  t t - . - U ’. j  inun
S a J T U U f # l ® . |  t t l i l r K ' t *  i , l  f o j L t ; - * ,  
L sv m g itjc , Oyaiite!, tzsi.ait*|a£i
L a i a t i b g  4 0 * )  C V M itj'raui a.xOx- 
C i t - a f i t i e a  a i i i i  aiilif t a  
WitilMi U *  UfAt fttcaei.
J. I f k o a n ,  {tfesjdtaRt t i
ViiU 0'-_U tZaiiK b;. j-aid. ttti 
i i  Uie tfc iiitti '- ia : a l t - i  W»* itir-  
% « ' f ' t ; » e x l  I I  a a s  U *  i u a j . l  ■"£
‘ e» e f  £ie.k,1. .
**We t a t e  % e r y  g o J e f  s - * . ^ U  id 
'i£i» » iw  yaafU-ijjal-
ca."'’ be iaOJ. " 'ib a  b e  tk»a Oe> 
U t J v f o t  gv'.liM.g CaM.axxiy  
ta«.:.e DW I 1 <eiA-i'.cOi*
i i ' i J , ‘ce'leel ’JOtit c e i iK e ;
Tftv ;;'.s,‘is«y 'I t*- i.£txs. tx f 
tySxt alX..Cx to i,.*Ueb'.i
a£*l Itseafi.:*
ij4i.e* *taC uixX |f-4.€iJX Was VOb- 
t i ’lliu tca t jT t t a i c  ty
lot'al ®i*J tlisU U t i t,: i id t i i la  aikl 
U.U3 ) c a i ' » t  «iiV a -; i  45 KAi,*!.'.-
AROUND VERNON
TwxulaiaaW i* »•£*.•■ t;cv-.res„.i« :';.U . Mrv 114 B -i-ex.
b i ' . e  icfi t j  fcV.eiitt ;.'.c c . t l i i - '.  it* !- L J
qWi't-ir-Aiter tois T -4). .> - t<'-
b4S4fi.ct».l Ifo-tii'al.- \  a . r f  j i i s -  ito» i \ u i « a .  s i. t«a
h ia & l.  Wtfie a i a i f t ' t  ...ti lu i. t  • H^r:  _
AUli it'..I s j i  '4;-'- '.-cx IL....XS t u )  i.ii'i - Oei.;.-
roii, D/'- &i#l )Vi>r.u t'-i:.'
laJig l-ai’-i, A‘l- 5ii' 4 I ti- x
Hrfcs*® **'-4 i t
M f- a a )  M ff. i- ,-" .rr  it:c* T ’..-
■»ul a .y t  a t i tc 4  !>': i / u r t ;
w iii rep-i'e»efi-l sr.-.i a ;e »  a ; luc 
ai»i*'_ai iyfex.CtX
ed to t-steed t t a t  arbouat.
liotrii'U  ta toe ti'> weie 'di- 
.aaoa toto XJ >ex-lic*i.i, eatt* aiUi 
a ta i'iay ' aacS t‘-aa.r vaoi'i'aiaerx-' 
Ow'.f-toa; wjUtwii are etioaact- 
tog torir * U s, iC i at-» a t Uittoi ^
La t£.it-"5r  vt toe -C-'-s l l i t l  i'iJi- 
i a s i  a re ' M rs, W. C iu au ia #  e t  
O-ais-'.a: .Mj's. K S'. iStatoey cd
L.xi:bi-, Mti Freiiv'ti twf
BX, Mii. Jxtii liiv*u  auiJ -Mjs- 
ti, Ne:-it.b,'f t f  N..;r.c KX, i lrs  
CevU i" .a is  v.i t)a .citog 'ia  Lacai- 
..a g , 5L* s , Laii Vi t  .4.. xx te .a t-  
sU'eaJ-.; M rs, i r e a e  W r.i cJ Lax-
togto.4? JC'f-Jii tia xjjitdij'xgu bxl
K.a.xiJC'i-'.: it>.>a,l, M l. a jjti Xlis. 
blgi-le U g a i a n a t a  tui  tW lia
V,w''.-a ,aa.a 31.11. i ' t ’.er tk.i.'h.eii-
a .jc r.
i i i s ,  b x 'u  i t a . .  aioi as is ia iiU
■slf V'-, ;L i.{ge ci li-4  Iv s to ess
?• t f . S.1
COMPUTBt PICKS 
SIHTABIE MATE
STTORRS. OmE. <AP> -  0»-
-i m aid, toe xusuafiUc e » - m ; p u * * r ,  
j, cbd itott-j' cm Ms Csi"st vtm i'ure 
-I as a m att'ktoaker at M t Uidx
v e r s  I t y  c< C o t i a e c t i c u i ,
i i t  *'*s taaei by Oiffictotits 
—sia'k a» toe gErU a bo ssal 
they dkto't a  aid "set-aaUy 
aggst:».sr%e” p a r t m i a  arid 
a t a  dida't waul g,uL» 
a  t o  * « r e  l u t ’ i y  t o  ' " g e t
tA4.-S.”
B ' u ! ,  w i t o  t o e  h e l p  o l  a f e w
i5';,ej'e htotiaa-i. e v e r y  iktog
w ent snioaftoiy at toe daisve 
Fridav tigh t vtesifte a swrpi.*! 
t l  a sivfe oi £r.*U's—s*j:'!.e ol 
ita,ct; i»'ss;tiy ‘''sei!..aUy a*- 
grfciiive.'' .%£« i-s-a't’*' a s ie d
C'toc toa ie  st-tolcEt- 
i t  w ' a s  a l l  p a r t  d  a o  e t ^ a c i i -  
li,=eljl t l * '  i t a  i,«s>totogy (le-
{-•tiiiJ.iie-jj-t Que-ilk4i[m.3S,fes wiUi
*4) qor.-Ste'-ns Weie oitVi'ed ta 
toe it  too-lit to .iv  T heo  we t e  
tttieii w l  by so-iite *5J sto '
act'y.,!-
U sw ak t £ o  ib.M I j-w  rc-—.’
Tfc* H'*«ae* •  l.ri.y  . e
© 1  b ' t  i s O . r - s  H - ' O O - i i r i  t  *' '. l, . '  
t ' i i O - r v t j  ! i s »  e a .  t e - , ' !  t ' - o  t  ■ A . - O i  
i i a t e  4.1 o l R f e f i  t-'.f t i . , .5  >0 0 : 
P je s - i ie o t .  Mf s. J  £  i'-c 
s e c je U f , '.  ' i f :  I 'O ii.--;
K S4il». l ie a s - i r f ,  !.1. m y
'I’l t r e *  ■ « «  i M i w t a r *  t o U a ' . s - J
,.x,',-,-i t-Oc I ' ' ' t  y-'ill (-’.'■!«■? ;■! V r; ■
:.-i N-i 1 !. 'wrfr  3! : :
W.:.;te,; T; .Mti -i,vs. i to i :-
j- ...e i i i s  t
i ,' C 10 ...X-4" ,‘ ls t l
-i.'.c • .* 'vl-l 1 .-'• - j£
_ '.i ., \1 «, .; --i-o - .... . 4 : e-
C aetoci, fir*!, wtv.-.v) *:.-J i;.,.hS setAitsl wi’ii
 yc7-W j T T otA’Trrr *̂
' i i t s ;  ,1 i.:> . ■' fct r t,'-.e 'I '-fg rst
'a'.c ... '...,e t  y tl.o
.. 1 4 - ( .o .- l 't .i  Is
x r i a J f S  M.EJET
VERNON S-affo -- The Keg-
I; '.0 .1 tol N ..4 sc s- As S'- 14 i't.ic’O 4- t
\'c.it»..ei w;J ta  .tosls lo- an o-pet. 
h.-u.-e ci-i'fee ' . .a f i ',  May 3 d - r-  
j,,,e Mta'.a-i iir«,--i-& Wcei, T ta  
V' ,;fte i--ii'‘...‘ w.,0 ta  at u.<t
W.'-.'ie Cross C-ffctJe t ‘o.4'.j-
s'Oci.'j A lt , iroiu ‘s to a 01. V,-
5  1.
i '» 4,i t r o i - i i ta . i s -  io e  4i..---;..e- 
1-44 e  s -o . . . , ,&.e  t-»c’v't s l o e  ' t a  4 , ' ,. . s-
, - i ’ e a  « t  1 , * . i  s  e i r i y  a i t e t -
o »11 lu-- Ayxu to t'.v Aiay C 
I .,4 s e t a  f ' - ' f  i r i e s e  t w u  ; t e ! ; : s  ■» t o
l e  -S-. i-t -s'.to i d  t .:o'4 1. Oi-
o„. :-ta Mcn'ai
Hea.to Tt J  U’. Sis.-i- f-i-1 0)
' l . t  Lea  p:> iL la 'tllc  'wilU la  toe
irit^i e s ' s j O v C  
V i d e  e i .t i  s t . - i s - i l  
•■„!*abie p a r ' o . i ;  i ,r  toe 
carue.
C a i i . e  t o r  l i g  o ' . o ?  0 . '
c L - r s - e . i l  s t O ' J i v ' ! . . s  w O ,  s ;  , ' s . s l .  i 
t o  U i e  s ' i t o r t l i  t o - i . . o .  t - a ' . . - . , . ' ' r  
v»e'e yto-ir.y latoo'vi c-t.-S 
f e ' ! . s r : g e i . S  L a  i ' _ ' ' ! - t a , l  
'T t a r e  w t f e  s i i - o . . - '  t * l s  
s-'wapgevi carcs- ii> get a o-irt-
£. o r  t o e  •" t - s ta 'v ' i i -O )  W
s i w i  4 ....e  I - j i i  1. 4 1 4 -s-i,' 0 .41 0,1
g eos: 3.1 le iCt ' t ' ' ?  t-to'
l ' . , - .c s  s ; a1 t a t o  a  g'--».<4S t''.:;,.-r 
tb  w a kt a as get.ef a'l'.y s . .‘-
V T s s f t o  4 l c ; y . : t e  l e * - . { u c s t s  fso>.to. 
r ' A . - s t  t r . j l c s  t-S | - a ‘ ~ - e £ !  t a t ­
t e r  k » , . * : L g  t o a a  t o t y  r a t e d  
ta tol .s cl i t s .
Delegates 
For Kelowna
\TEENON (Staff .*-*Thre« dek-. 
|g»M« fiw u  Vei"iMit *"bl aiu®a, 
tl*  amiital iB-eeiiai m  Ketowaa, 
! liSuiBCUiy, A{i4"ii Xt, of t t a  oiati'tct 
No, l~A L am es O i ta r  of toe
. H a y M  P u r d e .  I
, T ta  .uieeUbg w"ili t a  taM  to 
i toe -Eayal CaAtatait LegtOB HaU, -. 
wito reg istr* t*»  gtixmg m aei 
. way »'i S'-M a-ui. Tbe i ie c o a  m- 
ei'odea legM ai' tawsiifiesa to a  le- 
tatf'U d  toe past yeik-r by toe 
Oiifeifccl kai|,e». *s well *a a 
I'Wiat-Uiet and daave Ui Ita  eveo- 
Ulg-
{ V er’to.® -delegates attef*l:ag 
; wui t a  M is  K ro  P a r t s ,  bueored
.royal lixiyi M«!. Tw»ii Jotoa- 
"ii'tae. secreiary-'xeia 'iiter: Mr*.
lO.iver liigiato, ££*( taa-oiea 
! iU*<4i lskxl> ■
i I 'tie  !>'.'ee;u!,g is lu i h a i g e  c,f 
ulU'iru'l aci.'ii.!y -aui.a'e.fiie L.e.wi«4 
ru y a i i-aay Mis JCaui tamebaiu
to) K.fto'»Li„ Wiii toi-i-Ate J tt '-
' re.setila’.->v«j f ic to  Keie.isVoae, 
”S*tov.ii At'-ri, VeiiK'-u. Kefowta., 
S.,.,;;'i.-ej-atoi ai'.-'-i F ciiuo toa 
Nictota'i'i vi toe Ver'U'.’ii keige  
c.;c s 'ta to s  l i s t  w e e ie o )  t i  t t a
biX) ELa-. at a *jes.-;al HiL
,"to.3- he*) to U'-e
IN VERNON I Home Gutted j At Enderby
AND DISTRICT
t M l y  CfMwicf l i c r a M  
I
-  3H4 
S4 3 . 7 4 I 0
ftaraat'tf Ave.
E N D K R B Y  (CorrcfipaadoMI — 
I t a  im ae  of AE. iind l i r a .  
Vkior ifooper,. at Triiaty Cre«k 
»'*s cuiupLe'ieJi.v dem olijtad by 
iu'e
Mr. and Mi«. HiKxair loid ttieir 
S nairA t), A f« i  IS , 1994 I t a  ttaO i Ctairuet F « |*  iluldrt® ta d  bees at t t a
— .......              -.................. ■ Huti close by wta® t t a  fera
Moke out.
Mrg, HotHK-f waa retoreiiNl 
tWMue to paepajre 4M a«r for Miii 
farmly *'hm  s ta  diseov«rad MMill *u«
All ttiey iiiaitaged fo a«v« W'Wt
•di-isxttisutaiive ^ ctast filied wtto a few cfottaa
*» aad tbe cta'slei fte.ki.
tae ■ -  —   — ------
Mend)ers Of CMA Avid Students 
On Prtdilems On Mentally -U
' l i  ' ' ' . t o e i tb  ii.eto-
Official A ttacked  
By Form osa Gang
T A iP i- i  AP - i-..u 'iiei.yrixn
44-tcaS.c. 4--1 l-'-4' i'SC.-'C'i Cx.age
Li -to 4'-C4~U*-? L i,-4U'.-.US. WS- 
« 't» 4*cvt I’. tito‘ u-.eu *!to
5titc « ',r  M .c'ii t-4-!v.cc ' t a . t e  !e- 
j-'.cto S attovtay. 'I'kcx dciv'S't!.*?
at cl.Ll.il Pv-lce 
IS .)  l-toc t i  t t a  a t s a t a n t *  Was 
a rie it-cd .
VOtNON tS ia tf!  -~ T t a  (ro^b-.iM'gaiiiaatomal 
k ills  ot t ta  Kieiiiaiiy to u» Caa-[aad tsrofessiiMi-al fraiuewcw't 
ada ta v e  oo more av'M »tu4eci»ii<iysk a t UMe*» and with
txiaa toe btoatred ijasusaad Lj,.v,sau'.e eaceik iite  of caie,'” 
pex4i-ie wrai coiiypnt-e t-t* 4y-_AEGlONAL MA&ib 
> t i f  ti.iai CaUicsiaa Meuiai H eiito Tbis utcia.* to il aa tuacb is  U 
Assi>tiit«u4i. !«>'« a ' i-'easib-ie. I'Oa;.{*rfcbiaiisrv'e *«r
tui' t ta  VeioiOBi MalitU. 'il-.ta tu t ta  y'teiitaiiy' lil
T ta  CMli-A i-> W t«e IchmmX l a . ta  p:i4j.i*icd tei a lucai or at
e»er> j'a.it i.) toe eo-i.iuuy ..!lU-U.ea. '̂C a legto'ii'i.il Lasi-s
u.ig lu J aise fuuds for le s ta iv a ' ’'I ’ftis tueaus pay vtuauic sex- 
tola tae cause ai.i) cuie ct sueu- vi.es ksf c-iukuea. sefv'ive-$ tw  
i-ai iVjxta: toe ita-at.'v.UlaU-toi ci aJter ca.re -iia) iea.atvuato«, for 
'U'<4-st n ta j  L»ve tav ii ili, ».iid U'.e --'’..'isecU'.'Us cXf.w) a v a u a ti'e  
Ua.t.tog i l  g',«ja i - i . c t . t a l  L ti.u . ...w4icl’ . eacuy ai.i) eiU-toeaUy. 
i - j i . - u . t ; .  ; T > i  w £ > a  i i e  i r . t u u U y '  t o
S-uj'.aay', is tir« start of m rata l auw, ilus lueaas a vhaiice to 
i.c iiia  week in, C ifi 'd i. e.n-'i trie’g'ct. le 'te r . au ) in 4.hi.dier; *fi\'e 
\'er,u.ii U*.i.4h eJ to* CMKA a'.- '.c> IL iwi' cei.t vi sctk».---l vtukli'ca 
letoPij tu tvi'-iiia s,.'''-i.e i i  it.e 4.'--'-ld I'xcfit Iroin iiis>ch.,iiU'ic 
Ttoto-Utoj -Le-T a Mig'CWi' future a.Dd ac
A Ifa  >eais *.ga toe i.-s-vW li- lo tw i  tattei' CiU-
itl-.a {-'■“t toV.i Uie Lei.ls «..) U.e ' Je-ii
t o ; i - ‘. , - c t  e i j - e r . t t o i e t l  ; e v , - r i e  l a  '.Le' T l . c  t'-c-,tia'X'.a.a 3 - L r f i . t i !  H e i h y
■ 'fito-a! h t to ia  iic la  ’t.e v.to v i  
ik-e i.j'42„t..:,.e toe :icu'.4 '• t .i i i
3 ' a i k t i i i  l-4-‘
Ik:xX 3,; Clue' t-.A lL.c
Ito.c'u! a.., y foil foil lli-.j eto-4-..ksU)
lc-!!.-.,ei hy.L. iW'iey s»4 „ I'v.t •:!
» ! . a t  te'-4- . M i u e  a ! , ' 4 e ' ' > t ' » !  t ' i ' . t o i  
'-us 44-u'-e 4-.i U.c ; f'..
iti:  ;ei'"4. 4cs li'i Cai.a-.:a iu .t a
SOVIET AiLES
M is-bfinbartnu jrg . lb« S jv 'te t 
ei{.'«dri-i-m|:ai-rt ctfgaauataoQ. par- 





to. tos c i ’: j-a:-g!,i U-i ito-oie ivi 
t t a  f.,to C si'isaiiD s
i,i'i \cn':.-V! u,iiV-.-gfi tt*e Wt.i’e 
i 'ic ss  iti'Me uii CvJdstiraiH 
-\ve , 'wfi-ere i-aL-;cnt> a ie  rehatv- 
if.'.cd totou-gli Uieiapv, a,!w! 
U.!\*-gT» tiie torU! iIs.'-;-, wLU'& 
il'.'kiU 's U-,--'tUs c-aM.td for ii:,e.iv
i..£ a . ’kt i  ! t ;  4 C U t 3 * i -  t a l  J C c c a f f h ,  U.e fig'Ll t.> ht-Xi 
i z t \ l  t o . . , c . i . e  j j  ' ' i ; : . « . l a i  s s  ' g c w  s  cm ' 1 ?  r . r e e . 5 :  > O c . 1  u X i d e i ' -
s'safod t a  ae-ai! wi'ir ia  toe sa ir.e  s tau au tg  a ia l s-..j»port.**
t l X i a '  J ; , £ u * - s t o 4 a
gj ae-ar tbe water
wito*',c'-„t r„...i 
,M,.t,KlNi: iN il'H A N C i-'.'
\toui-i gis U'itci t\,-Hci*gr 
t i v n
K o b i. ^ t .  J o k a a m i  
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E.K.Bi'Ownridfie, P r e s i d e n t ,  American Motors {Canada), Lim ited, sees the three, millionth and first Uamhler produced in North America (an Ambassador station wagon) off the line at Brampton, Ont.
By the time you read this, we’ll be 
well on our way to 4,000,000 Ramblers
Since tho firot Itam blor rolled oil' tho lino, our total 
N o rth  American production haa soared pnat, thrco 
million cara. And we’re juat at art inn.
In  juat a few record-hreakiuK yeara, Itam hler canto 
o u t o f nowhero to  become tho bigReat. autom otivo 
auccea.a of our lime.
WHY DID OVER ,1.000,000 PKOl'Li: HWHCH If) IIAMIII.KUV
Wo started  in the  days o f over-largo, over-weighl 
cars. Teoplo needed a conveniently-sized, economical 
car. Wo created  tho com pact car. All car makerH 
followed suit.
Today, we build three different Ram blers to meet 
everybody’s needs—the luxurious Am bassador \ ’8,
tho popular Classic () nnd V8, the com pact ecojiomical 
A m erican G.
A n d  w h o n  wo n tn r tc d , wo renlizcfl th e  n e e d  
fo r  a b o t to r - b u i l t  c a r . T o  m a k e  n NtronKor, 
a a fe r, lo n g o r-laH tin g  b o d y , wo developed  oxclii-  
slve S in g le  U n it  C o n N tru c tio n  w ith  UniHido. T o  
c o m b a t  r u s t ,  wo p io n e e re d  D cop-D ip  lU is t-  
p ro o iin g , th o w o r ld 'f tb e s t r iiH tp ro o fin g .T o n ia k e
a  rn u lf lc r  lik e ly  lo  last a s  lo n g  a s  y o u  ow n  y o u r  
H a t n b l e r ,  w e  i n t r o d u c e d  o u r  C e r a n i i c -  
A rin o re d  M u flle r. 'f o  p ro v id e  g re a te r  b ra k in g  
s a fe ty , wo o ffered  D o u b le  Sjif^ety B rak es . T o  
ad v an c o  b a t te r y  life , w e w ere  o n e  o f  th e  f irs t 
C a n a d ia n  c a r s  to  offer a n  a l t e r n a to r  as  s t a n d ­
a r d  e q u ip m e n t .  T o  b u s h  ro a d  n o ise , wo d e v e l­
o p e d  o l i r  e x c lu s iv e  C u s h io n o d - A c o u s t i c n i
R a m b l e r
( 'o ilin g  o f  m o ld e d  fib e rg lass .
G iir p h ilo so p h y  is  ‘‘M a x im u m  u s e fu ln e s s  to  
th o  u s e r .”  W o b u ild  c a r s  t h a t  lead  in  q u a l i ty ,  
in te g r i ty  o f  c o n s t r u c t io n ,  a n d  va lu e .
T h a t ’s w h y  s o  m a n y  p e o p l e  s w i t c h  t o  
R a m b le r . .
WHAT A nAMDf.BR TEST DRIVE WILL DO FOR YOU
I t  will change your m ind com pletely abou t cars. 
Y ou’ll find R am bler unlike any  car you’ve driven o r 
owned. See your nearest R am bler D ealer today.
A convincing te s t d rive waa th e  turn ing  point for 
more th an  th ree m illion happy  R am bler owners. 
A nd th a t m any i>eoplo can’t  be wrong.
¥
A f’loduci al Am4,lc*n (C»- .4.1 limit,J
SEE THE ECONOMICAI, AMEltlCAiN « - T H E  I’OPUEAU CLASSIC 6 Oil V 8 -T H E  LUXUUIOUS AMBASSADOR V 8 -A T  YOUR DEALER’S NOW
TVnti'h Parade every 'lliurnday evening on (he CBC-I’V Nelv>ork
SIEG MOTORS LTD.
44(M90 Harvey Avenue KELOWNA
Open Six D ays 'D I 9  p .m .
Phone 762-5203
Canadians Make Sweep 
In Cross-Country Car Rally
Si, Axel .Aodr«4*e». . leAckar *arl.i«f to th« **ek.
B.C., VuiJLswAiea, i iX  ' G ro rie  M #z*» aad Burnt Dji*
U .  E jic  M a te rs . B riukkfii, R e - t e * s  e i  l\'rw a to . n r n m  •  i v r i  
a a - i t .  640. ' if ^Asxi*
S t . ’ .An M arc iiiik»e. C a lg a x ), tv m is
m .
Bocrq; :.a. V(
MONTEEAL (CP) — Caii*-** sa.taklu.ry ta Durtisoutli, N.S..
.iiawt o u 'td rw e  SOC1-# o l tB* b e ji ' Last >#*r. iaa.i f irs t  la cUi.ss oxsi 
s t n w a  f io m  E a io ta  t o u  w e r ti i tb e  m a a a fa c ta ie r s  te a m  c iu m -  
to nuJse •  clean *»e«p ol iBe? P- ;
4,608 - toil# cross - Caa«*i* auv>' V0..10 teanis woii tbe o»^er-a._i,:
' stonieo's, inifciiul*ctut«rs“ a a )  , Mor iis. ^
M e a E » tiik , a newly • e s u b - 'c l a s s  c h a m p k c to i 'p s  -  aa  aa-! *•- Ahce 
h.Kiwt C a n a d ia a  s u ta s d ia o  d  « i* * c e d e o t# d _g ra a d  s la m  t s  t t e  \ t s .  V-„a.a.
Swedisii auto company it  b«-; UF B O X JIE
ii*v«d to b»v« scored tb* great-: wcrki ocd^tb* cn-y ca t  ® Ncrtoj Rc.-i. a ’.;re oxi.pany t 
est coup ia  auto rally mg bu-  ̂A m m ca <fotmts to m tert;a -:^ ._ [ g-j-a, a te c ;-re r
tTiP¥' 1 twCiail S) *-3XAvl£iî  S' , ' " - •■ t tr i i  } "̂ r  ‘' i.rfoI.tA3 3 Ci.ClkCx̂ .a e l  l-utJ
'£ ta  ra i iy .  w lueb e n a ed  F r i - ' . f  ic u .a ta .  t « : a . . a  up  ee.
day  m g b i, wourbi tbrougja to £ k js fo * fred  id iK ia l u o ta  a f te r  “ to jiS  . i^ -e  Ifc
ro ad s  ai»d m sxtaia®  an d  f o r e s t ' study of any  pje»tc.3,s .fis t io-sy 
; l ia i is  b e tw e tii VanccHiver a a i  has'e deieksj.*ed to d ay . H o a e v e f ,
Mu<iU«*I. ' s-erioa* y ro te iu  were le-
i 'fbe over-all wieners w*x* tise - late l.r.4Cia.y nigai.
tb ronto  team  o t  Kiaas KosS and; 11* to p  eouv ftvm  V»’#&ter8 .j
*JcLn B ud, arftifeg a  Vcho 'C an s ia  m i te  f ^ ’ i  cf te t s ': n x  u v un l.v :- ut I.
"rbey won $l,<X«u. e< s v .ai a  Vc.:&i>**£e-xs c.!U'c..;,: ty  5^:'-.1  !a-'.:.u  « a i  l a d y  ''''
: F i a t a  C ariaik  an d  R. F . C ar- W e.rta.r W e is r e 1 cf C ate,»iy.  ̂ ^
:0*y o l T ofooto , la  a  Peugeot,.iwfcucn p laced  auoiii wxth cd cwr-a'.., cta,rT>,y.aii.-L;p for




K> »C 3 V» a 3
I tj. 3*. m vU?-3 Ui U?l >f-df 3 -
’ iki'.Ji n av e  e s u u ; :v e  tally  ®g 
' e'.v! ex settee m  fo* i te r  it f a n  a d s
3.1}.! B u d . a  iiiL icd 1 3V sgatcr., i»
d  o tb e r  VV ea te rn
A GATHERING OF RED WING HEROES
Tt.t betfjti of Detftct 
Vt gt tei t:.X N'.it.te > Cu
t.. ; . t...rc.Su: H'...'i4 c ■ U I't
R ed E d Jv':» al *el*a
a l.'i Wa ■I
toe cresiiiil 
J s.{ter toe
a.IX, H a * e
S'cojred toe t i i t  goa l and  Jo y a l 
t '.s  ta  th e  tb iid  tfoe 
u»-a te ,*a .j a r t  now  ev ea  la
tos# be it-o l-sey « a  te ta l t a d  
face  e t 'cb  oi&er la  toi# la s t 
faii,.e U'l Twiuiito UiragtiP____
vately'-entexed cur. 1 Pi*c.iag*
W i a w i  of tb*  codp# d * s :d f iv * is :  
dam e*  — w om eo’t  cbam pkiB >| I I .  M u r r ty  G rim t, A lta r  t i .
s ta p —w e re  D 'laa* C a rte r  o t  T u r- lB  C , C bcvy 11, ?1- 
M 'to t r a l  G ilii ta  F ia k i d  A d -| I I .  F w e a  Grab.a®i. M iir-ap .« e , 
a m s . K .Y ., ta  a  Voivo. T b ty lA l ta . ,  Volvo, 104, 
p icked  u p  til® , f o i  Mesa C,ar-j 14. J im  J*to*tt, V ito .:o .',tr:. . 
i* f, it w as  repe.*t ©I b er per-iV aU aB t. ITI. 
fo rm a iice  la s t yea r. j tt..  i* a  M u rg aa . 'C*igai,». F*-
; Volvo wl Ca£s.ada, w fo d i se! u p ' cvsii, 1#T.
Canada's Rally Highways 
"Too Tough" For Test Driver
u t a  d  e b  t e  n w as obviousiF
vvitoi Ui« rally lu wiswb 
4<i cai's  leaving V ancouver fta*
ithe-.i a». Mc-i;,’..real's daWBtOwa 
{'.3r4- V.!te M a-iv 
'"It ii'.e t:rg'ic.toer'S keep mak* 
:,r.t ,c'iiar.|t$ u "Si'-i ca-c’cnie t&*
iai.y lii cy.e 'a'orkt.' ti* saidU
( . l e u d e b i e i t  wwi alinow.t 
r . o A t ! i&e ctonpeUtlioa
■,'.! l:T,:,e List nrite vt d-ui ro ad  la
Pit -i vW ui,.itec. A,a Oil plug 
d.ipp't.kd Out aijpd is# w as k»s.iag
f t j  tto ai.u.1 be iy....rgtd lb#
I'.. V X V K'l te %.«. -
r c i . id  iTk*
iru i
tedF t
\  v-̂  Vu li iUU ■
' v*£.:;-J E.i U. 'H A Lig -s. ^
l> I*-- *'■ •
to- to
, ' j  i f i i r
»-t J. i l S  i v c - ^ i
t  i v- , f
'! :.:s*. U'V'c ..a v’u .* -
J. ‘ j  .J ■> l i  'I 'l t e f i :
; t'.. U . ’■'.s '7 l . t  fo’ .-s At..;-
i A.I. i u;;> t j  !.■
.X'-'.e IV-a-Zi. e tc
; J vt r .  .-'.e U-e 1 1 't-
ATTENTION
& ik s » c a  • B't»htn.3aMNi
S p o x t * -
Tiger Lefty Blanks Twins 
Angels Win Marathon Game
Ki-LowM.A n m r  c o i  t iK * ,  s i t  . a p i .  ts . hnh
Willie Mays Still Fascinating 
Reds Stunned 15-5 By Giants
tb a t
reXit H*-#ry Ca-av.to tn tft# Atb* ^
slicne i£j lltoee r-®» w stbi co -ve?  i s  M G n 'rta i
H-: a  
% M eyt?





Ivtiiuto la -u e  M iik ey  fo lto b .! f« i  £« fceed,c*l ftam  Jerry  
t  Uuixi iig'tii h a a d r r ,  ba* la-Kip#. actputoea norr.
Mi {toil M ip r  ie a f a e  ihcft-..; ^Kai.ia» Ciiy a  t t a  d e a l
te ft .riax'iat*l 
i  s t o p p e d  Mtoriessu!# Irt,.;;:*,
T'w.ii.s t»-o Mi tfiie# bste FFkday [tA jee Fit* a» be lifted  bl» b*t*| 
!..f Ms sciitfid vif'to-ry wsUm A tu-g av e ra g e  ta  „544. ,j
a i.*:s, ti.rtj e j i i i i i i .e 4  bow b e t p u a r io ,  a e i i j tv i  la  r a a k ia i  
Suifteti iiMt k »*>aibpiw tA ftrw erih te l i l i t  t t i i l  t a i ‘» u ie  o t  a |*ro» 
a h r f  getting  la lien  for a  r id e  :foag<xl fo>Sii.>iH n e g e , b u r le d  tbe 
l-y « j'„ t;a«ay  tr'lcycl*. '{ ii* t c o tn p ir te  ganv# by # WhUe
■•WSiesi I w ai two y e t r e  o ld .'S six  p ifolier tiite »e»««?.:a. l>U'k 
I ta n  toy H icyele off the  c u rb 'S tu a t i te  laarto i ir.r.ir.g t a m e r  ae* 
in F 'c ttia id . t> te.. a ia l b it •;Cxv,int«*vi tx i the llrol So.» run, 
n Cults l ? ' i  atkroi m v to ffy c le ,’* aaid  th e j  F loyd R o b in s®  h u  a  tw o-nm
tb*  fx rit tm ae. T b e  T t
ft£ii.5aed ae-cv«>-i la  th e  tcar.i 
tv i! ip # lil* »  a a d  p rtd -itev l the 
fastest lU.£si la  a il t a t  vMr vl 
Uie iliiest apneeaJ llia ls .l.;.'.lv»- 
«lw..‘ed iwr tii# ftiiS tilt it 
I ‘T i l  Ju lt ti*V«i d o  tt a.gaist '■
I  Jerto,togi aa d  ‘i t ‘* tck di.u-
f friv 'is . €%£*. I w as i 'v ’".‘..t'g
I t-:i! the U«> C-! a fod ai..i ; 
be l i d  lr« a » y  | toixi.e p»->t ta ie s  a.; C.'
w e t i  t a t l w a r c t r ,  i c j u y . e  a - t  b a t - g w a i ' . i i  l u
M O N TR EA L «CP> -  Got* 
d c «  Jejiiiicgi. a fe a ile ii Co.ii* 
M #*a, C alrl., r&ato.icycte l a c r r  
WE-i te s t t a r  d riv e r, e*y» tb*  
4.W.»d-i{:'ale m waA 'anaaa 'cai 
I ally u  im  dangetoua fovr bu.» 
to attenij’t agaia
“ S is ty  {ler t e s t  e l tb#  tUiv# 
youi'ie  di'lvtE.| ea  atac.fote.ly 
ta i t l ta *  ic a d i  wtob g ig aM ir 
{.a'l-ta.irs/' 
t ig h t  " I  
t i d e w a y  I. e 'le ry  wa.v t a t  
i i r a tg b t ."  he laad " I t  wai  
ea e  g igafiue  t i d e  frc m  Van-
a r twere p-.t m tu a
F to ip i ia  a r te tfs  t 
' Oti# of ISie F'„ia:<a.c. 
te'.!vd WA.', ivj t, y M-isft bt 
i rteti i.at . Xitr,;,':.,
to,.!.
;tX
i» ss ktot£kt'<i e,.,;
li ;5 t't ag 
Cas 1» 
Cte.iHils 
4 i.ae f a 
to.e U a
-J
p.t'.-burgii P t i - ' year-old IxiUfh. " I had myihQaser in O ucago 't ihtee-run 
Ne# Yvsa Mel»:rig!it arm  to a r a i l  for foar;ibtid.
Je f to f t i l i  a r d  h ir B a v iia tae  
E d 'w a id  B. llc sn s ry , M, a 
•  c h o  0 t p jy c ta .k i i s t  from  
A vaa, N.Y.. g rtx ird  t&elr way 
tbrv'Ugb *4>«ve e l  C a a a d a 'i  
ro u g h e s t ro a d i to  a tow-aiung 
i } » f t i  e a r .
T tiry  d rove Oft# ef th re e  
B rttU h  • m ade  Tttum{>h T it*  
incKlrl*. e.-.trted  in  the  aiitiual 
V aoeouver-M on treal ra lly  Int
fac t. 1 did to itt tw ice
He h..:t a ta 'idge  the 
d ay . and  wfee* hi* b a t tc f rd  
T rr -m p *  a r r iv e d  a t  tbe 
lia# te M c n tre a l F rid a y  
K h id  a  ta-Bt 
iw irtod  fra m e , iiXi,s* i U e i n . g  
a rm  atal g&arlevl u n d er • ca r- 
r iage .
Wa* the car lUU aervuc- 
aU e’
■■Svir#,*' la k t  Je n n to g s  "W e 
ro u k l ptolvaldy ta k e  off and  
m ake  tt )» c k  to  V an c o u v e r,"
ltW.lh a t  A l l  lOLfo
''i‘'te Cas;id.f-ft4.!;:la.ril
s e l l  .« t'X k a heavy lo ll o l ear* 
i.!i toe first day t i  Use rally  
'fo.,; ir.i,..:; s l.tor-
c ,  I ' - r . i . ' a r y  t o t
ce l i i i e
t,i ii 'j.e o-ver-all w i; 
r  C a n t j  ( I  T u i ' . , £ . t o  a , n d  
:Ui of Itei'.iite Qtoe , U> « 
I V 1! 'H.rv had i :  i*eaa;ty 
Uc-.a'.; C a . t t e s '  h i d  l , i c e n  r a l N
LEASE
Your Cir or Trvck
t t m
LA K i; c n v
I  I  ASLNG L T D . 
tVUfory Meiari.)
Save evctoey — m  r«S'»*.tr» 
  n,;> maU'.te«at*fw — no
I'.ce-toe I.' p . j o k h m  Cmiv# 
t;i ii .a  fi'X f i t!  d r ia t l i-
1675 Pandosy St. 
Phone 7 6 2 -3207
la.'.* Wa,
b ase
An a»#6rtm eRt of C u .ru toa!i|.f,„ | [ttaaitbs, *« I d id  e v e ry th to g i *wwv»
r'lU iM Si tried  j« i t  aU .u t ever?-! [viith m v left hand . O PEN S T>0O l
t}..y« F fid a y  nsght but ih r y 'K F F S N  B tE A K A  S I.l'A tP  i the ca s t ca m e  off, V  W G y m  t a u s e y  •  t a o
ri. ver rm .nagefl to gt-t Wiltec; T h r G ian ts  cl-.ibtared ftvc j<, uj*. r ju h t h and  U j|th rtm tn g  r r r t i r  on iXm l*K k i
tf\.\ In f:, vt. th ry  t-\i-n Cif;.: j.iich rf f.tf IH h its , nfĵ d lu trf  to  w rite , bu t 11 frounder w ith  o m  o u t In the
Uj^vxt r-ut h".'w to f j rv o i i t  hirn'VVi:!;r M rCuw-y cc'fj*:ibuUng ih row in f w ith  m y  le ft I0\h o jw oed th e  door for the
fio m  iro r le g . horitor w ith M ays a ta B rd if ,a „ ( j;-
W ith tbcU 1105,000 - a - y e a r  m the f» « t inrung arvd H a rv e y ' 
c e n tre  fielder lead ing  Ihe w ay, Ktsm n d riv tn i; m tiu e e  runs STRIKf^l O irr SEVEN
Ixvllch clkln't le t M lnneaota 
get a runner p a it aecond base 
le v e n  w hile
Juan P 1 r a r  r o of Chicago 
White tax  «l»o patched a three- 
hltter and drove in three run*
San F ra n c isc o  G ian ts  ro rnprtl w ith •  r » tr  of linKle*. K uenn. 
t(t a lS-5 v ic to ry  ov er the Hetls who liad n ’t h it la fe ly  In 19 pre- 
arid W ilta  coritinut'd hss ru n -^ u -u s  .s!>{ c .m tn c cs . U*>'k over and s tru ck  o u t
aw .iv Ic ttd tr ’hisi in  n e a rly  every  fro tn  l ) i Inniio Cci'e-la a t  f irs t w alking two.
c t f r r i 'i i c  ca le g x ty  m th e  Na- lart*  e a rly  in the g.im e. 
le nal LcaK ut ’ A twn run  h o rn rr  by Johnny
M av j hit a ho rner and  two ( l l l i 'c m  arwi a trip le  an d  twn_ «  . „  .
unfc-le- , w alked tw ice, *c< r*<! (hvut)lcs bv John  H e rrr r  te irv in  a G-1 v lrto ry  ov er Boston R ed
f i \ r  tu ti’* d ruve 111 two nnd lu'h td  U r  Pliillii i s tay  ah ead  S<>*. In other A m erican  la raguc
jtt.ilr n li.ito*. M,in liter A i\ii i |i . t  tsan F i . in e u ro  in the  N a-:n  c 11 o n ,^W ashington  Senator*
D ark  finnlh* c a ’-c  the Itrtt-! a f.'in.d I,o,to;tie ra re  .as Running dow ned K sn ia s  C ity  ̂ th le t ic s
b rr .ik  in the lunlh  innint; hv lilt- m d rlie .t M.ntii hal in winnlnR
Inc W illie for I'lm  h h itte r  Del h i ' m t < nd (-.'uue w ithou t a los-i,
I 'l 'n d . i l l -  who rin i’h d .  I 'd  R iiilev 's tw o-run hom er
T he niitht'.s w ork left W illie and a tw>> run  (imihie by Lee 
w ill .1 Mh) a v e ra ite . 17 ru im M a v e  w ir e  eiionuh for tlie
• H ired 17 runs b a tted  in. 17 Rtave< iis H .ink F iveher tam ed  
h its  and  seven hom e ru n s, all l / 's  Ani;e!e» w ith an  eight-hit- 
le ig u e  . lead ing  to ta ls . Her F ra n k  llm v.ird  h it h is fifth
W hile M.ivs and  his team - hom e run  for tiie DorlKer.s.
m a te s  w ere iiu i’KtiiK life e.i v Fhil ( i.ir 'in rto te  p ineh ilouble 
fi'C .loan  M u rieh a l, who '■tiuek seo irs l iliek  Ciiuiit w ith  th e  win- 
oiil Lt .u.d t;a \e  ut> ei;;ht liit.s In mng run nt St, tom is, l.ew  Rur- 
re r 'i rd in g  his eon<l v if te rv . 'd e t te  plrl.tnR up the d e rb lo n  in 
fire tia lle r  J im  R unning w as yet- relief W alt Rond h it h is f irs t 
ting  eriually  solid suiii<ort from  N’attonal i.e a g u e  hom er for the 
P h ilad e lp h ia  P h i l l i e s  as he Colt u
hl.rnked C hieago  Cutrs 10-h with Rill VIrdon had  a p e rfec t day  
, • .' T'.e (ti.n za ler was at th e  p la te  wdth a tw-ry-nm
^ llie  ch ief ex ccu lio n i'r , d riv ing  in Imm* r. th ree  slngle.s and a walk 
,,i luii.s will a double and n as the  P irn te s  tu rned  the  In- 
t .])g}0 . b les on Al Jaclssion, who h ad
In o th e r gnmc.s, M ilw aukee shu t th e m  out in New Y ork 
R iav e s  dnwnt^l I-o.s AnRoles la s t S unday  for tfic M et* only 
DtKlgers 6-3, Kt. Ixnrl* C ardin- win of the feason .
G-1 In 10 Inning* and Ocveland 
Indians outlastr'd Ij0.s Angeles 
Angels In the longest game of 
the reason, winning 5-2 in 16 
innings.
Rnltirnorc Orioles and New 
York Yankees were not sched­
uled.
♦
Senilori. who tent 10 men to 
the plate. Ekl Brinkman itegl#d 
m the lie-breaking run, wlnntng 
jutchcr CtaiKte Osteen singled In 
another. Don Blastngame drove 
in two more with a double and 
Chuck Hinton wrapped it up 
with a rvin-scorlng tingle.
Woody H eld 'i two-run bomer 
in the fifth gave the Indian* a 
2-0 lead, which Pete Ramos 
held through eight Inning* with 
a three-hitter. But in the ninth 
Dob Rodgers ttroked a two-run 
.single that tied it up.
Angel reliever Art Fowler hit 
Max Alvis with a pitch to .start 
the 16th, and niter a sacrifice 
and walk, J o h n n y  Romano 
.snajipcd the tie with a ground 
rule double. Winning reliever 
Don McMahon and Dick Bowser
Oil Kings Drop Estevan 5-3 
Toronto Thumps North Bay
ESTEVAN. Ratk. (CP)—Tm-iper* for th# f tr t t  two gam es ar>d 
proved poiltlon hockey w *i cre-!»hell*cked the visitors 1F3 and 
dlted Friday night by w innlngilM . The third game In N orth 
coach Buster Drayshaw with Bay saw the Trapper* love 7-5
Marlboro* open the best - of- 
seven series in Montreal Sun­
day against Montreal Nctre- 
Dame-de-Grace M onarchi.
FRIDAY'S FIGHTS
I/dich got nil the batting sui> singled in the other nins.
Rain, Sleet, Curfew law s 
Won't Stay Final Cup Ending
TORONTO (CP) — Neither 1 for a clear dflcLsIon tonight, 
rain, nor sleet, nor broken Thl.* equality of fighting Bpirit 
Iwncs, nor curfew laws shall jcoukl be Ju.st enough to provide 
.yfay the N a t i o n a l  Hockey 'another ita lem ate  tn Uj« longest
giving Edmonton Oil King* a 5-3 
victory over Estevan Bruins In 
the fourth game of the West­
ern Canada Memorial Cup final 
series.
"W e  checked better and did 
not throw the puck aw ay,"
Brayshaw said. 'T h e  Bruins 
played wclll but Ru** Kirk 
played one of his l>est games 
of toe season to keep us In By THE AS.SOCIATED PRESS 
there ."  | Rome — Salvatore Rurruni,
112, Italy, retained his E u ro  
pean flyweight title by outpoint­
ing Wnlter McGowan. 100. Scot­
land. 15.
Rome — Ales.nandro Mni- 
zlnghl, 157. Italy, s t o p p e d  
Ch.irlie Austin, 156, Phoenix. 
Artz. 9.
Mclbonrne, Anatralla —Kimfw 
Amarflo, 130, Ghana, drew with 
Gllberto B 1 o n d i. 133',i ,  Aus­
tralia. 12.
New York—Frankle Narvaez, 
1.36, outiwlnted Vtnccntrc Do-
BASEBALL SCOREBOARD
lly T H E  AS.S(M'I.4TED P R E SS New Y ork I P lttfh u rg h  9
National Iteagtie Hmiston 2 S t. Ixmis 3
All R 11 Pet. .American I.eague
M ays, Sun F ra n  3* 17 17 .500 D itro lt  5 Mlnne.sotn 0
W illlnm s Chi 33 H 1» .»2l W.i lim glm i ti Kanviis C ity 1
F ox. Hstn 37 6 15 .105 IkHl.ui 1 C hicago  tl
Allen, Philn 311 9 F’ 1l**l C tevelniul 3 i.o-, A ngeles 2
B aikneH s, NY 20 1 H loo International l-eague 
Runii -M fiy ., 17 Tmonlo 0 Colum bu* 1
Kiiiis Hatted In M uy.s, 17. llu flido  1 R ichm ond 16
Illta -M avh, 17, H oclu 'ster I Jucksonv tlle  0
Douhlea — S t u r  g e 11, P itts - |S v ra c u  e a t A tlan ta pi»d 
■M tnii gh, 6. Paririe Coaai League
'rriplea -vSnnlo, C hicago, «n<* ; IndinnaiHdis 7 S pokane I)
♦  I 'o x , H ouston, 2. San D iego 6 Salt L ak e  C ity 3
ilnnir Itnns M ay i, 7. ,'i'acom .i a t .\ikam a.H  ppd, wet
Ntoirn liaaea Will:., 1/is An- grmind,H 
gele.H, 5.
















I 8 ItXl 
6 11 .39.1 
4 13 ,382 
8 1,5 .166 
Hun* Oliva. Minnesota, 8. 
Runs Batted In — Hinton. 
In  IVashmgion, 8.
l i l ta -Oliva, 15.
. ikmhlea- Iiunsen, Chicago, 4. 
f  Trtples-OUva nnd Hinton,
PACIITC COAST I.FAGCK
Easlern nivlninn
tv I. I 'r t. GBI.
Di’tivi'r 5 3 .6'.!.5 --
Salt l.iikc City 4 t .'.(Ml i -
Arkaii-.iix 3 3 ,.5(K| 1
Dnllt.H 3 5 ,37.5 2,
okliiluimn City 3 5 ,37.5 2
ln<tli.iuu>olls 2 4 .3:13 2
WVatcrn DIvlalon
Scfittlr* 4 1 ,800 -
S()okaiio 6 3 (W7 -
.San Diego 5 3 .825
Tneomn 4 4 ,500 D-
I’m tiaiul 3 3 .500 Da
Hawaii 2 6 ,'2.50 31J
taugue tonight from completing 
the Stanley Cup finals.
Come hnii or high water, the 
battered bikI Ijoloveri tankard 
will l>« deiKisilwl in the hand* 
of eitlter Alex Dclvecchio of De­
troit Red Wings or George Arm­
strong of Toronto Maple Leafs.
One of the team ca|)talns and 
hii mates will t>c $2,(KK) richer 
by Sunday morning nnd the 
other players mu.st salve their 
sorrow with 11,000 apiece and 
the knowletige that they helptnl 
pmli the series to the utter 
Ilmit--I4 seml-flnui games am! 
M'vcn finals.
NHl. p r e s i d e n t  Clarence 
Cannibell said Friday tonight's 
(T u e la l  game "will probably 
c o n tin u e  ns long ns Is neces 
‘.ary
AlthouRh he «ald no formal 
clearance has been arranged to 
iiyiiass reguintirtiiH of the I/in l 's  
liay Act, Cnmpbeii gave tho 
Impression that a midnight cur 
few would not ham per comple 
tion of play shouki tho teams 
lie deadlocked in overtime. He
3 i
Home Runs -  Allen. Mlnne-! n V / V - l \ C  I
sotn, and Skowron, Wa.viilugton, I „
'Hlolen Bases-A im riclo, Haiti-! Winnli'eg .5 Sasknl.Hin 7
j tWliiniiK'g leads iictd
PKchIng -  Miller, B a l t i m o r e ,  "«vcn WcMern f‘"«l 8-D
I.antal>e. Boston. PieiH, Minne-i Memorial tu p
of-
sotti. and Ixdlch, Detroit, 2-0. 
1,000.
NIrlkeonIa — Penn. Knn»nr>
''-"City, a i .     ........ ........
By THE CANAHIAN PRIvHH 
National Iteaguo
I M i l w a u k e e  6 Ui* Angeles 3 
I *  I'ldcago 0 Philadelphia 10 
I^H an Francisco 15 Cincinnati 5
'l’t>ronto 1(1 North Bay 4 
tToronto wins tast-of-sevl'n 
Eastern semi final l-Ot 
tklmonion 5 EtUsvan 3 
I fohnonton leads best - of- 
seven Western final 3-1) 
International Loaitaa 
Fort Wnyne I Toledo 3 
iTioledo leads tait-of-aeven fi­
nal 3 2)
said  Iho NHL will have lawyers 
present at Maide fo-nf Gnrdcn.t 
to ndvlfi(' whoidd the situation
ar'.sc,
Another m a n  anxious to 
bring matters to a head is Tor 
onto defenceman Bob Haiin, the 
off - the ■ stretcher ovcrtlmo 
scorer of Thursday 'a sixth game 
who may or may not have a 
broken ankle,
Bnun refu.ied to have his an­
kle x*rayed Frklayi fearing the 
doctors might fln<l Homcthing, 
•T piayerl with it Thursday," ho 
said, "nnd you don't think I'm 
going to miss tho last chapter 
over something like this, do 
you?"
Manager • coach Punch Im 
inch, wImi supervised a workout 
a t Mapi# I-eaf Gardens Friday, 
declined to say whether either 
Bnun or forward Red Kelly 
twill dress tonight Baun hurt hla 
ankle when ho «to|)|ied n shot 
nnd Kelly damaged his knee 
when checked by two Red 
Wings,
After six nerve - (leedllng 
games, both (earn* a re  crying
playoff seric.* in history.
Two games have been won In 
overtime; two have been de­
cided in the final minute anc 
(he other two kept nerves taut 
until Intc in the third period 
Gonile Howe, who arrivec 
from Detroit with the rest of 
The Wings Friday, sold he has 
never bei-n under such strain in 
hi.* 18 years of NHL action.
If the Wings win tonight, 
each player wiil have received 
a total of $3,7S(>—for a fourth- 
plnce finish, n semi-final vic­
tory over Chicago Block Hawks 
and tho cup win. Tlie Ixtafs can 
reach a total of $4,000 a man, 
their third-place flni.sh account­
ing for the $250 difference.
Mnnnger-conch Sid Abel, who 
wns captain of three Stanley 
Cup winner.*) with Detroit, said 
Friday he i»ians no lineup 
chnnges. meaning Doub Bark- 
Icy and Larry Jeffrey have 
surmounted their Injury prob­
lem*.
Tho defending - champion 
Leafs, favorerl by tho oddsmak- 
crs by alxait l2-to-5. will do 
without left winger Don McKen 
key nnd piobnbiy Kelly. Ed 
Litzenbcrger and Billy Harris 
alternated in McKenncy’s posi­
tion during Friday 's prlncUse 
nnd Eddie Khaek and Jim  Pap- 
pin lofdt turn* pulrolHng Kelly's 
left-wing bent.
Kirk turned aside 40 shots to 
only 18 for Wayne Doll of Estc- 
van as Oil Kings took a 3-1 lead 
in the bost-of-scven series.
Oil Kings will enter toe Do­
minion final for the fourth suc- 
ce.x.sive vcar if they defeat Es­
tevan here tonight. Kings won 
the Memorial Cup last year In 
a six-game aeries with Niagara 
Falla Flyers.
Veteran forwards Max Mes- 
linsek and Butch Paul paced 
Edmonton to 3-1 and 4-1 period 
lead* with two goals each. Reg
Tnschuk added the otlmr. Uado, 134, Argentina. 10
Ron Boehm scored twice fo r j  ------1---------------------
Estevan, champions of the Sas­
katchewan Junior League. F ta n  
Huck, lending scorer, all-star 
centre nnd most valuable player 
in toe SJHL as a m em ber of Re­





STRANGELOVE m ty  Btf# y«« abig rbrqitc Is tr r
To keep your car 
tn  fop perform ­
ance for the many 
miles you'U b# 
ttMlorlng t h i s  
fu ra m e r , we sug- 
geit you take ad 
v an tag e  of our 
aervic# special:
m o u n t a i n
s h a d o i u s
P FELL BERYICE INSPECTION 
39 vital check# 
and Inspection* 
including a final 
road lest and Ln- 
*t»ection.
Rrg. 32.88 valna 
'Till April 30 ooly






I'.V N C A K IS
eight delicious varieties MOTORS LIMITED 
187$ ran iM T  
782-3287Highway 97
Chevrolet, ChevcUe, (Jorvalr, 
Oldvmoblle, CorvetteNorth Kelowna
NORTH BAY. Ont. (CP) 
Toronto M a r lb o r o *  walloped 
Nortli Day Trappers 10-4 F ri­
day night nnd boarded a bus 
for Montreal and tho Eastern 
Canada Memorial Cup finals 
Tho triumph gave the Marl- 
boros the lieat-of-sevcn semi-fi­
nal set In four straight games 
Toronto played host to the Trap-
TIPS
FOR SAFER DRIVING
CUT DOWN YOUR 
TRAVEL EXPENSES
I®t 111 convert your ca r Into 
a comfortable, privnto, safe 
sleeping place. It will convert 
In seconds Into a ftill-slzed 
comfortable Ired with no 
alterations to ihe Interior of 
your cor. lUaaooabla ratea^
Auto Pullmanizing
Co.
ilwy. 87. WlnfteM 788-2823
By Ted Pnleher
How are your turns? On« of 
toe most common m istakes 
made by driver# today la tho 
making of Illegal turns. This 
is not only a dangerous prac 
Uce but could prove costly 
When making turns alway# 
remem ber keep In your near­
est lane, a right tu rn  shouU 
be made In the right lane and 
a left turn In tho left lane.
Be Safe Be Trained 




"A U TO -M A RIN E /* fhfi answer 
when you  n e ed  enothcr truck."
4
\ )
THE fRIlNDLIEST FELLOW IN TOWN It your 
Auto-Marine dealer. He's a truck special lit, 
too. Whatever you need to do th* |ob . . . a 
dump, flatdeck or winch truck . . .  he has th# 
•n tw erf with fact* and figure* on Job per* 
formance, coat# and financing. See' the Auto- 
Marine man today, ft'a the friendly Wwtorn 
way . . ,  and sound butlness pracllce.
A U TO -M A B IN B
AccepUnce Corp(K8U9fl LM. 
Cori)«r ol 107 Ave. 4 IW St. CtfinoiilM
f  M W  I* laaLOW ltA B M LT  d N T K in .  BAT.. ATK. H . I M
ANN lANDERS
Forget A bout Aunty 
Being A Tightw ad
D»«r Amm I'd  lifoc>
yvxtf #4% tve m  « ti* l lb db about! 
m y  •ufii. bita fo'ktbCKitd tta ii 
iiwrBifig lo ca*i. To t a  j®-. 
b te 1 wAAtd t a t  w ta t ih i  
(kM £f &oa«y t 'ep u o d , ‘T a m ; 
«Utim daw stow B l0 (to KKIie'
CbrjiMia* m a p t i E g . T t a a  »ta'  
•st4*Uitid.
AusSie watcta# for targsisji all; 
tSsx&ugii t t a  >'«ar a t a  pick* taem  
up t e  Cltiii*.tE£Uj. fs lu . By Ac.g- 
t a t  *£t« t a s  ail tax  C tau tiiia t
caplaiBf 
y t fa tad .
ctoMr. TMi 
way ta r  g ifu  a.r« alwa s
torti, dnaa out as4  stap'Wortt.
IV i  tigiiw ad t a i  Eaoe« maaay ' 
ttafi ail 'ts# refit ot t t a  family 
put tcgxltar.. Her k--*baJS«l was 
u  Wor'ki. 'War 1 and s ta  ftiil Isas 
h.is Li'Lwrty iteaU.. 1 am aa m- 
f'uT'iatra t-y ta r  meapisiejj 1 
c»juM a yiood vess4ti, Shouki 
i teil ta r  bow I f«*i aad get ft 
off my ttast?-~BUBNED TO 
CLNUhftS
ChtMff O a d ir t :  Ha. You'Sr® tdd^teitBj; atal naite'tiAg—aad  t t  is, 
oae. T ly n 'i m aig ti Ho* te g e i- s » t  tuKwamoiiL '
tL I th e  futdaoee co u ru c te  at'
D aar Amm Lamdatra- 1 wia . IScBcsrf ahouW m site y«ur n io ttaf 
._____   for a 'Visit TbgethCT they can??2?, r  J. 4 “  “ r
U - - t e  t a t a  l i e  fe ^ s m c e  me w
»u ' arace. W iitaut ma^umg zi
I t e i n i  a t S ^ r u d  waea » t a r l  w e  tormeiitmg
sfe'suM t a  c«K-etrti"atmg I jiuU' Asa Laatter*- I’ve l*en
my fcui.ir  ̂ I $ ti  goiog tKki wiKu a 'be^^Uf-d 'giri
about soaiii^uuikg It u  ^oiisct trxfiii a *niMi to a a  
t ta a  ever. I wake up la me m  c a l  ta r  Fa.ve La*t lugai
we talked ibOuS laacy trusgs. 
! i ia c d  ta r  if i t a  WOwd Euad 
i e . L i i e g  Hit  e v e f ' V ' m m g  a b c u t  t a t
morciEg aad fmd haur oa me 
psCfo*. so you see I p?.,ll i 
hacf oat evee waea 1 sleep,.
I've iried aw fjjy  liaid to cm- f^as'i io/:r.iEcefi She ww* tel 
trol ruyseif tu t  it's  tape.:ess.
Fksase tell vze it you have ever 
taa rti ol this betore Aisa, 'whai 
|r»B i do atom  u'? T hatas a rail-'
[lioa. PROBLEM PROBI-EM3 
I Dear PT&fciert'.s: I ta s  habit is 
la t t a  saxne category 'wiyi iu t -
taaS at tu'st a a i  ihea sjoored cut 
a story m at left me so 'weak I 
iiit'citi bl&ckwi o u t 
Faye wecl steady with a lei- 
low d ^ jx g  ta r  se-taUT year m 
higa sctaxi axd they were mu- 
iriate t e  about eight m,oatta
taTAC said i t a  ttoUgfjt i.Oe 'm.ss
ia  $ov« wito him tad f<dt furei
mey vouM maiTy. It vma m  ft I 
scu'nesone ta d  stuck » d ig g ts l 
ftiriDugh my heart. Faye says! 
ta  w'as t t a  osiiy ota but oo* ii
w'-otider. If she oouki have foctad ’
im  &o csaiipieWAy, *ia*t Blight; 
she do after 1 m arried  her.
i kive t&ii girl tout 1 
trust btyr way m utt. Do you iMidt' 
.1 w'Ui ever get ov'er this?—DaR'T" 
D ear D an : Ho, I (tei'‘L la  
fact, t t a  way ycur miad is- 
wofkrag you'U {srctat'sly' have 
ta r  j^ctui'ed as t ta  to'wa tram p ; 
wiihiii a 'week- 
Lovtfig' is rovisftdeace. isisSer'-. 
vtatakag atsd te'giv'isg. You’d 
ta tte r  fead yooxseif •  llJd {ver 
ce-Ei [vore Eiastaa, A fellow w'lta 
. yoar attilade wtadd te e v e r  re-'' 
rroad a wife wbo bad niade ac 
'ta r iy  n'lisiake iba.t she
'ilafiiagcvj giA*is.**
New Product Named 'C orfam ' 
In terests  Shoe M anufacturers
Vr
jLtd. b c« ta  twa «tsrhM o f
i m««'s khoei and ton»« ol ween- 
; eo's acrota '  C atada early to 
: FrtMTuary aad a  e e r a p a o y  
i»pQk*smaa said s a l t s  v a o t 
I ̂  ̂ rfAscoAbty wtiL
TORONTO (CPf — T ta  tea-tp ftdaca t t a  m a ta r ia i ‘• rw n , n ish  to
ttef-tataffig  m d  sk»*«i*aufac-i Du Foot Canada IM .  i* t e t - ! .  
ioi'ifig iadusiries la C ajtadaitoi t t a  shoe* ta r*  wfth t t a  a i d ! ^ ^  w»*^. *« 
have adopted a “ 'wari a t a  s**“ 'f«ft atwarai Caaaftiaa avaaufac-i laea 's s ^ s  sold t e
attitiide regardBii Ccsrfam, *it»i***» wHta will raarket s h t a s f p ' '^ *  ^  wwaea * 
aew pxodaci IrtM'ti th* L»wt«d!tn*ta o l Cftrfam m  h t f h - p r i c * I s i . t s .
States giaat, E- I. du 'Pont d« , hrarti •  I s totaally. gradually'; Peter Stewart, preaideift of 
Neraoars toto t t a  te ra u 'v *  k>*-;tta Twua*® xm im g  firm  of
, iptiitf* duldrwoi .sta* m arket. ‘Wicheit and Craig ted-, said ft 
Du P « t  sa.v's t ta  E ia tm al M| ^  Hera, pres$d«in ol B a t* -•"'** ‘‘diSiaU t to teil a t ttfta 
pca-tais, witer-repelkkrt. sv 'a H -Js j^ ' q | fwne.1* im ... «ud d  th t  m ateim l wftl af*
i'e*i*tiBi ^  cvatad t a  "a  ver'y te ,ponaat;l*c t t t a  te ttr*  ol t ta  lea t t a r  tft-
^  ^  b e  m e  M ^ t  t e '  I t a  s t a *  t r * ^ ‘ b u t 'd u s t r e
fo s t h e  s h o e  m a r k e t  a a iv *  t t a $ ^ ^ ^  ^  .  y M a e '  . ,
,  IhiBg t e  a  eu*.
u , f f * r s  ma^te of j ^  rrjrfa'M .ter * ^  * P*ft e i she*# outthe are tam g tested la , ^ , to r fa ia  Wul d«f-r ,  rtu, u
tbe Um,ted S u ies  a t a  C a n a d a . t e v «  to Saara to uv« ts> .«  <*rk#fty but acsi test ts 
IL e U.S fuTQ IS buiidag  a Bewltatoer. s tta  aecoM sak .
pli£.t at Cm  H.u'.kor'y, Teaa., aad I Coi'tsja ita** tav *  taco  soid: added; ‘'‘PaiticuiiMly at
aJivUiei' Ui .Wa.:m.es,. Eeigium, la ta Caaada. T ta  T. Eatoa Co.’tboe.c pete**.**
caw. 
Sliae » Wllh
We Hear Wedding Bells!!
Your W edding Invitations 
and Announcem ents
» » ! (  b* beaiitiTul lAd c ta ie c t to f  t k i  \f.ry  ifEpdrtm t dsjr 
0# j t t e  life , , - See ous t '«B j'lc ie  KicvUt'ts erf w «4iiic | 
MHBiCWiOCCtaca'.l., tfl'VitiUOfti and lliiftk y c i  hiMfi . , , a 
tftfi ic k c tio e  e< t)p e  i i ) 'lo ,  4k'ii|Q» aad iLapes. Vcxi w it  
l*e p lt ta e d  wtfli j tx if  W'tddinf mv'uatiOfii., when s m  
t id x m t  i t a a  to  ua.
ORCHARD CITY PRESS
& CALENDAR CO.
144f  i m  Sc. Fokn* U l - 2bfM
a fash ionable  hair sty le  fo r a
BEAUTIFUL BRIDE
Most brides get ■ "head sU rf*  into m srrtsg# a t M sry A aati 
Beauty Sakva with a beautiful, graceful hair style to m ake 
taar look her radiant best m  that special day.
A  COIFFURE TO ACCENT YOU AND YOUR  
BRIDAL HEAD DRESS . . .
We win create a hair style Just for you to m atch your head 
dress and features. Make an ap(»ointment to suit your 
convenience and bring your bndal head dress so v.e caa 
create the most suitable hair style for you.
Opoi ifac dati •  week. Tltrarsday u d  Friday tUl 9. 
Omm fai n d  tIsU Mary-ABD, Diane, Juac and Bee.
M ARY-ANN’S
Beauty Salon
IM lE IB a S t Phone 762.05M
P R I N C E S S  
D I A M O N D S
Choose yours from our large selection 
I  in the privacy of our Diamond Room.
•  F ree fn iurance
•  Unconditionally 
Guaranteed
•  No Money Down







m  BERNARD AVF.. 762-33S1
. . .  for a . . .
WEDDING 
RECEPTION
in an atmosphWe 
of luxury and good taste
CALL
CAPRI MOTOR INN
‘‘One of Canada’s Finest’* 
rh0M7Mrf»4l
I j k  •
Mrs. DAVID CRAIG (nea Joan Piddockc)
Photo by Paul Ponich Studios
April Ann.omcem.ents
M rrc H E l.L -B O im V E L L  — Mr. and 
Mrs. H arv i'y  M itdioII. K a lrd rn , P C .,  
are phM st'd to  iuinouncc ttu ' i*nnitK(>- 
m e n t of t l u i r  only dniiKhtor. T n id in e  
May. to Mr. D avul (lo rdon  Iloutvvcll, 
eldc.st Ron of M r. nnd M rs. J a c k  
Boutw ell of K elow nn, II C. T lic  w ed­
ding will t.ake p lace  S a tu rd a y . .May 
16, 1964, nt 6:30 p m . in th e  S u m in er- 
land United C hurcli, We.rt B uinm er- 
land, B .C., w ith  llc v . P h ilip  K. Louie 
officatlng.
TUCKER-GENDRON-Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilfred Tucker of Kelowna, nnnounc<» 
the engagement of their daughter, 
Dianne Necolyne, LAW, of Hockdlfftj 
RCAF Station to Mr. Maurice J. V. 
Gendron, .son of Mr. nnd Mrs. E rnest
E. J . Gendron of Aylmer, Quebec. The 
wedding will tnke plnce Mny 16 in the 
Christ Anglican Church, Aylmer, Quo.
YOSniKAWA-RUNNALIiv -  Tlie en- 
gagement i.s announced of Miss Mnry 
Miwako Yoshiknwa, daughter of Mra. 
Yoshikawa nnd the late Mr. I. Yoshi- 
kawa, to Mr. Hobert Richard Hun- 
nnlls, son of Mr. and Mr;;. E. W. Hun- 
nnlls, the m arriage will take |)lace on 
Saturday, Mny 16, nt 7;0() p.m. in St. 
Paul's Unitecl Church. Reverend F. 
H. Golightly will officiate.
DAY-MARSIIAt.L -•  Mr. and Mra. 
George Day, R.R. No, 2, Kelownn, 
announce ihe engagement of their 
only daughter, Kathleen Dorn, to Mr. 
Elwyn Conrad Marflhail, aon of Mr. 
nnd Mra. L. E. Marshall of Glenmore. 
Wedding to tnke plac(> on Mny 2 nt 
2 p.m. Fir.'it United Church with Dr. 
Eilio|t RirdNnll offieinting.
LOSETII-KORNALEWSKI -  Mr. and 
Mrs. E. S. Loseth announce Uie en­
gagement of their eldest dnughter. 
Selma Marilyn, to Mr, M ark Dnvid 
Komalawskl, eldest son of Reverend 
nnd Mrs. J. B. Kornnlowski. TTie m ar­
riage will tnke plncn nn Saturday, 
May 23, nt 7 p.m. in Grucc Baptist 
Church, Kelownn, with Reverend J , 
D. Komalewskl officiutlng,
C0U8IN8-MARTIN -  Mr, and Mrs.
D. C. Cousins of Peachlnnd, wish to 
announce Uio cngagcmimt of thclr 
youngeat daughter, Karen Ann, to Mr, 
Frederick W aller Martin, youngest son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph MnrUn of 
Kelowna. Wedding lo take plnce on 
Mior 16 a t 7:30 p.m. In the United 
Church In Peachlnnd, wllh Uie Rev, 
.,B,,„J|,„B(fiu»ott rtflclaUng.  ..
RtPPEI--TURK — Mr. and Mrs. ta o
lti[il)cl .nnnoiinrc the  » fu;a!;« m cnt of 
tlii'ir d a u g h te r , I.ro tia  ,M;<iic, to
M r. W m dlin  T urk , m n  of M r. and 
M rs. lidm uiu i T urk , 'ih e  w edding will 
ta k e  i)lace on S a tu rd ay , Mny 16, a t 
11 n .m . in St, T h c re -a 's  C.aiholic 
(,'huich , R u tland , w ith  h a th c r  F lsn n  
offic ia ting .
SMITH-SOULES — Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. R. Smith of Pcachland, wish to 
announce the engagement of their 
daughter, Sharon May, to William 
Cnldcr Soules, r.on of Mr, nnd Mr.s, 
Colder .Soules of rieaton, B.C. 'Hie 
wedding will take place Mny 2, RWl, 
nt 7:30 p.m. In Revelstoke United 
Church, Rev. G, B. E ast officiating.
LAWRENCE-KARPENKO -  Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil C. Lawrence of Vancou­
ver, announce the engagement of their 
daughter. Judy Carole, to Mr. John 
Russell Karjienko of Kelowna. The 
wedding will take place Mny 9, nt 
8 p.m. in St. Giles United Church, 
Vancouver.
HANSFORD-RIVARD — Mr. and 
Mr.s. Frederick E, Hansford of White 
Rock, B.C., announce the engagement 
of their daughter, Florence Liliina, 
to Roger Alfred Rivard, son of Mr. 
and Mrs, Peter Rivard of Rutland. 
VVedding to to place on Mny 16, nt 
l;fM) p.m. in the Star of Ihe Sea 
Church, While Rock, with Father 
Franks officiating.
FOWLF-S-IIIITON -  Mr. nnd Mrs. 
John Fowles announce the engage­
ment of their younger dnughter, Doris 
Lillian, lo Mr. Frederick Leslie Hilton, 
only son of Mr, and Mrs. latolie Illlton 
of Kelowna. Wedding to tnke plnce on 
Mny 16 nt Ti-TO p.m. In the F irst 
United Church with the Rev. E, 11, 
Blrdsall officiating.
KANDT-SOROCIIUK — Mr, nnd Mrs. 
Arthur Knndt of Kelownn announce 
ihe mnrringo of their dnughter, Bon­
nie Viola, to Mr. Donald Jerry  Soro- 
ehuk, son of Mr. nnd Mrs. Alexander 
Sorochuk of Vernon. Wedding took 
plnce Bnturdny, March 21, RM14.
WOLFE-KIRSCIINER -  Mr. nnd Mrs. 
tW. N. Wolfe nnnnunco the engagement 
of their eldest dnughter, Beverly Crys­
tal, to Mr. Ralph Joseph Kirschncr. 
Tho m arringc will tnke plach on Snt- 
iirday, Mny 30, nt 3:30 ji.m. In St. 
F'ius X Church, Kelownn, Fnthor E,
F . M artin officiating.
FENNELfoWILI.IAMS — Mr. and
M ri, L loyd G. W llllnrns announce the 
m ;u r i.u ;c  of tho ir only d au g h te r, 
Jo y ce  .Myrlc, to  M r. G i'o rge M oore 
1 cm icll, c ld c 't  .'on of M r. an d  M rs. 
M. G. F ennell of K am kxips. T lie very  
R ev, J , €  Jo lley  officlatiHl at the 
w edding which tixik p lace M arch  21 
:d 11 n .m . a l  SI. P a u l’.s C a th ed ra l, 
K um loojis,
BAULKHAM-ANGUS -  Mrs. Phyllis
E. Baulkhnm of Kelowna announces 
the engagement of her daughter, 
Elinor Jean  to Mr, Inn Thomas Angus, 
son of Mr. and Mrs, Thon.as Angus 
of Kelownn. 'Hie m arriage to tnke 
plnce on Saturday, Mny 16, 1964 at 
5:00 p.m. in the F irst United Church, 
Kelownn, with Rev. E. H. Blrdsall 
officiating.
IIAMILTON-WARMAN — Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Hamilton of Kelowna, 
wi.sh to announce the engagement of 
th d r  eldest dnughter, Judith Barrie, 
to Mr. Lloyd Alfred Wnrmnn, only son 
of Mr. ond Mr.s. J . W nnnan of Van­
couver. Wedding to take jilnce on 
May 9, al 7:30 ii.m. in Tlie Saint 
Michael nnd All Angels' Church wltli 
the Rev. Mntthow.s officiating.
SIMPSON-McGAVlN ~  Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Hornce Birch Simpson announce tho 
engagement of tiieir only daughter, 
Kharron Jnne, to Mr. Brian Norman 
McGavin, son of Mr. nnd Mrs. Allnn 
Morton McGnvin, of Vnncouver. Tlio 
wedding will take plnce on Saturday, 
May 16, nt St. Michnel nnd All Angels* 
Angllcnn Church will tho Venernblo 
Archdeacon I). S. Cntchiiolo officiat­
ing.
FRASIER-ROJEM — Mr. and Mrs. 
Chnrlcs W, F rasier announco tlio ea- 
gagement of their youngest dnughter, 
Darlene, to Mr. Kenneth August 
Rojein, eldest son of Mr. ond Mrs. 
E rnest Ro)em. 'Hie wedding will take 
place April 2.5, 7:30 p.m. nt the First 
IJnlted Church, Kelowna, Rov, E, H. 
Birdsull officiating,
BCHEIDLER-FARTACZEKZ-Mr. and 
M i 's , John firt'^’ldlor of Dortmund, 
Germany, niinounco tho engagement 
of their only daughter, M argaret Ida, 
lo Mr. Fredrick Xavier FniTnczckz, 
only son of Mr. nnd Mrs. Anton Farta- 
czek/. of Kelowna, B.C. Tlie mnrrlagn 
to tnke plnce In St. Plus X Catholic 
Cburch, oh Sntiirday, Mny 9, nt 3:00 
[».m. Reverend Fnthcr M artin offlclat-
C;ig.
BrideM ^B e arc invited to  lubmit detaili of engagement* to th e  Daily Courier. Engagement announcemenli received during 
■ month of May will be published on this page on the last Saturday of the month. ^
mmd tfVMAUm f«m«* «f»v be oMeioe8| fronn tile C onHer** 9oeli»l FdHor, wbo I* Tfailv tn tflttr anv assistance.
TO FRIENDS OF 
THE BRIDE AND GROOM
W e've aa  cxceptioa'ally fiae selection of ideav m w e d £ a |
Cftooie' Ifom  o c i d i ip 'iv i  m. fuiruiaie, 
litia* , etc.
Take A dvan tage  of This Special. 
ROYAL ALBERT CHINA
la  lovely Lav-rftder, Ros-e *od O kt E c |lijis  Rose P'Sftcnsi
2 5 %  OFF
f"RE.£ G IF T  W'RAPPl'N'G FOR ALL W''EDDINa Q i m
A T  . . ,
MARSHALL WELLS
BwfttaHi Sif f  attttatty r t a t a  ?62.20'2I
THE FINEST 
WEDDING DECORATIONS
F t a *1 t a r - u # l a  it', tiir l.j*# cf your * rd)t& | W'hrtbrr | |  | 
ytva }'a».a i.ti eteb;d*«,« efftSt w  a qu5e! *t
fcititof. we a re  rojaaL’y {■teat.H ta  n .re t  y m  rt- 'ta tie fn rnU .
fk .jq u tti. t a f f ». ft,;.’!.■>«,*.ft s, ff  ttsr.;1s to Ksr.k 
the altar »,:rt rrf.u rp iecc j fer ferft;*.»n lablf*. linUt 
Upon the oce aje-clal fksrlit that Ac*» it tart! CcwiuUattotis 
a rrsn g rd  st your cooventenc#. NO OBLlGA-nON EVER.
Karens Flowers
FLORISTS
i l l  Leoa Ave.
TELEC R A PH-DELI VERY .M E5IBE R
7l2-31tf
YOUR WEDDING CAKE
We are specialists in fancy baking and pride oursclve* 
in making wedding cakes of perfection. Your wedding 
cake must be perfect and beautiful for this special day 
of days . . .  so let yours be a Royal Wcdiling. Order 
whatever tize and shape you wish and it will be 
decorated with breath-taking beauty, and made with 
only the finest of ingredients.
Place your order now with
ROYAL BAKERY
BAKER.T OF GOOD BREAD AND FINE CAKES 
J I l  BERNARD AVE. PHONE 762-2399
WEDDING PORTRAITS 
TO TREASURE
Your Wedding Portrait Is the only way to calch and 
forever hold your bridal loveliness. Plan your |X)rtraiti, 
as carefully as you do your Wedding. We invite you to 
visit us, and discuss your complete Wedding, Portrait 
and Reception plans. See our file of distinctive Wedding 
Portraits. 
Phone 762-3234 or visit our studios and 
' make your appointment now!
“For Photographs T hat Tell a Story"
PAUL PONICH STUDIOS
247 BERNARD AVE. ‘ 
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E a it ta c a rd e d  » keart. bopmg 
Ell pai'taer migai Ease t ta  
q u e e o
But Befi’iiSuiJ. well **ar«  of 
t ta  itxiit* 'to »£uc.E E« ta d
BOW C iiaed lEe
•mf'fed •  club, 'Sta
oely iw'o luEgi. but E# west £«lj;'**cwd Exit, 
to »t*es '‘•imtottti Beiertaele*! ta«rt.f
T ta  te'Bed o..*; to ta  .  ,.s , U'tck wftE
t t a u , | k t  i t o c e  t a  i * « * « d * d  . . .  _  .
ffiik t tke €’C*u*c! eves i t a i i 'k j t t a  queea oi hearti to brtog
ta>kfs) as ft ta  b» fcittea o liitam e  t ta  graad ilam,
YOUR HOROSCOPE
r O l  t O J d O l I O W  i N o v e n v t a f  l i t .  l* u l e i p e c t  •
L e t  naikiag d iu a t y o u  oolt'OontE la .ll a f t e r  lEsV. Use the 
S u a d a y .  F t o *  p i w B t t a r y  u f t l u - f ‘" d 'a i l ' ' p e r i a J ,  b o w e v e r ,  t o  r-e* 
« a c * s  i l i a s u l k t o  i l l  w o r t E w E t t o iv t e w .  r o B a o M s l e  « M  iw - e v E
it'Uv'iUei ™ wEetEer coBcerntsd! i te  so tEat yc>j can ta  m d y  for 
*!'tis tam e  or tats toes*. Social' t e  toer e,»paj.-s ton a.i,'Ug Jib
|.eelimeBtal to lereits a re ; bus me si am) im an iiil Imes 
alio iavwed, aad cuitdoor aeuvi-jJiB asry. While creatise work 
t i t i  ibould prove etpecially | e n  will al&o tanefit from ftiis 
p letiir-i. All ta a.a. a f o ^  d ay ljeace tan t cycle, their t a i l  jier-
iiodf for kctonipllihrneiii arsd 
F O E  THE B l lT U J D A Y  !i.TO!il-makmg will occur between
If tu.morrow 11 your birthday.iiicw sad late May, ta October 
the its ra  todicato that you a re jj^ rt Kovemtar. 
currently to a cycle m w<hlch| stellar b le ts ln t li slao given
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tetyira. Do ytm the brown . . ,
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
I  iB B H B M B e ik  r r -  
1 f iyaC K B O  U P  A U .
TKAT rWLUOW OH 'THV
w a rn  nH iH D M 'Vt a - n r
O A K B  ekJO T T O  T f t iP f> C D  O V « « ^  5O O  P < ^ 5 > 5  OP
jakw s  w oWOLW03
tM m u .  vtawrasa® 
MY t'o o n
A » o u .  oc B A eetP  w tw j
ANO FnXE #<TO "W '  HO*SC
■ntOOAM OW MAW »T«BiT
f
T H C  C IR C U S  15 
C O M IN G
maUeia coaneclod wilE both 
buiinei* and finaneei shcnild ta  
taking a definite upward trend 
TEsi cycle will la it. not tmly 
12 rnonlhi. but for 12 y e a n , ao 
you really have fine cause for 
optimiim  today.
Where 1S*4 U apeclflcally 
coBCcrced, you ihould make 
tlcady gatoi between now and
McNamara 
Trims Cost
your p»efaonal life, with em' 
phail* oa happy m arital rela 
Ucsfsshis>s and. fur the single, 
jtossiUli'ics of new tt'jmance 
and or sudden m arrtoge l>e- 
twecn now and late May lan 
all-round good period for all 
Taureani), to August, Septem­
ber. late October or late De­
cember. B eit t»eriod for travel; 
tatween mid-July and mid-Au­
gust.
A child born on this day will 
be ewiowed with great versatil­
ity in cre*th*e fields and such 
love of luxuries that he will 









1. Ready 1. Gem cut Raw.
money in relief 22. Chest for
1. Mountain 2. Famous sacred
defile fort: instru­
9. G taus ot Texas ments
lily 3. Shore bird 23. A sunk
10. An 4. Chief fence.
Aleutian 9. Good 34. Ruthen­
Island friend ium; sym.
11, Beetle 6. Consumed 25. Rope with
12. G irl's 7. Portico: running
nam e Or. knot
14, Con­ 8. A glass- 28. Affronts
structed enclosed 37. Radio
again porch Frequency:
18. P a rt of 11. Skill abbr.
" to b a ” 13. Long 30. Single
17 Also periods unit
18. Fold over of time S3. Stand up
21. Hawaiian 19. Guido's 34. Whipped
bird highest with a
23. A yoving note stick
girl's 19. Armadillo 35. Needle




WASHINGTON lAPl — De- 
feaca Secretary M cNamara an­
nounced 83 new actions closing 
or reducing U S. mlUUry bases, 
depots and arsenals and con­
solidating offices. He estimated 
saving at 188.000.000 a year.
M cNamara said slicing away 
a t least eight unneeded facili- 
tiea, scaling down 14 others, 
combining aeperat* contract 
monitoring offices In 29 cities 
and other actions would yield 
savlngi •‘without in any way 
reducing m i l i t a r y  effective­
ness."
These latest moves In a three- 
year economy drive, now em ­
braced by President Johnson, 
bring the number of bases or- 
d e i ^  closed or reduced to 
more than 500.
c m !  8AVINO8
When added to those other 
moves, the Pentagon said, the 
63 new actions will;
1. Sava 1531,000,000 a year In 
[operating costa.
2. Eliminate tl,«M  civilian 
id^bs and military assignments.
these 10,058 will drop away 
as a result of today’s actions.
3. Release 898,000 acres of 
[real estate for non-defence use.
4. Make available 81 indus­
trial plants for sal* to Ameri­
can taislness.
ST. Tight
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48. A garden 
invader
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LONDON (A P )-Sou th  Afrl- 
I can farm er Lew Meyers wanted 
both the pretty girl and the 
steam roller an English news- 
I  paper picture showed her driv 
Ing. He proposed to Linda Dean 
I  by mall, adding he could use 
the roller to build a now road, 
i  She said no and her father 
i snorted, "1 wouldn’t give away 
the roller even as a dowry."
THE DAT AFTEK 
TOMOEKOW 
You may experience some de­
lay or dliappototm ent to carry' 
ing out plans during Monday’s 
forenoon, but if you take them 
in stride an 1 keep working to­
ward worthwhile objectives, you 
can mak# up for lost time later 
to the day. Don’t try to hurry, 
though, or you could cause need' 
less errors.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If MofKlay is your birthday 
your horoscope indicates that a 
display of Initlaiive and enter­
prise now could yield excellent 
rca.- . by November 1st—cn>e- 
clally where Job, busineii arxl 
financial m atters are concern­
ed. As for this week, you entered 
an excellent cycle along theie 
lines—one that will last not only 
for the next 12 months, but for 
the next 12 years.
Where 196-t’s concerned, how' 
ever, look for best results during 
the next six mofiths. then allow 
two months to take profits, 
consolidate gains, re-evaluate 
your iitlon nnd be ready for a 
further ujilrend In January.
Those In creative fields will 
also find the year a highly in 
spiring one, with emphasis on 
notable pnxluctloti between now 
and Intc Mny. October and No­
vember, and all should find hap­
piness to dom estl. circles and 
sentimental intcresta-especlal- 
ly between now and late May (a 
good period on all eount.i), Au 
gust, Sct)l«mber, lata October 
and late December.
A child ta rn  on this day could 
excel In the a r t world or make 
a fine musician, '• '"d a lly  as a 
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EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
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apoatr^ laa , tha langth and formation ot tha words ar* all 
hMta- Kaeh day tha ood* lattara ar* dltfarant.
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A \ u ' . V i i U t L  
1-fo f.t'.ttQ a,
SUBSCRIPTION RATESu .i^ -.. .. ., { 5, Houses For Rent
i »i<; I : ,• .........
• " ’* V A':A 7  £ ' M a " ’ V L ' l . A i i i .  7 *L,.r>..»  i i .  ' V .  ■ .  »  i t
ikti-’Aj w -  *tt I ;
!.!. A..AtJ I 1 '- .. *-i L'i.igE’,
0 ’» 6» i t .  « . » f ,  j « .  • » . * *  i ( / ! f  :cA'' : . l  ' . . ( t s - *  , : . t ; ! l _ y
fctui IN e jtiiu J  i ia i 'J is s i  lau a  i'< ItS-w iJ te-xa
F-S-ft> tt*.< I ■, .*
i } . ,;
UAIL lA.'Ssiti-: bSlUsH lO itsiB ii
* tfi t I . . I
* i£<- I ,J
.  fcvii;-. 4 ,
I fc wi , 4 t ; >
ti.m i:u \ tuiNitui'N 
t  > * :.«  I  ’ . .
.  t l i
S Wm* a .  4 .J
I ..«■*»» t 1
a s  . . . u  I M Z . U .  I .
t h i; i t i t iT  t o i f c t r *
» * >  © .  k l .
r t . f ;
1. Births
16. Apts. For Rent
I'UKIiKOOi! S flTL ." WAlJfoi'U'
' . . ' ■ i l l  i j r j e ’: ,  . : : : ! ■  , i t c  
u . i i a . i i  -4 TV, H i j ! a£:.i L^Lts
Cvii.tuU Mrr, i>..Ulup,
5U*. 5. ILftl i.aV .! vf.wi; A ve.
1 e l l ; f'.ii.e .tft-iliL-, ft
AfAUTMLN'r -■ tviK U U l’ttU '
i.\>u;'!e. !ui'l',.ie> i ’.ave. setrli-
r i A U r  a a J  ! ; - i u r j . h y  l e - i .  | ' T 5 .  
L.Vj.:';-,!.lar .\p.art,"'.ei.t£. Ifo> Ber- 
A ’.e  . l;,;r; :
i : c
l . i C L
K K N T - * . ! r ,  a r . i  L l f
Keiit U.'-i' Ix,::- .> e::T-:.„,e, V.a:i.H;2
V X f .4  1 . t i . t  i  h  . £  " i :  ;  t ”  i  ,  t  i  i  i -  ' i :  11 , , i . ■ . . . - . ' . r e n .  l a
•i.:i0ix ce  tf;5- t-Jiii <.f ft.i.T n: .n..;,; , V'i l.n,:!,
iftKzi.s t i'iiNisHED itAJiE-
l a e -  
a i ' . a
A p r i l  . . .  .3  h i i w i . i i  U e i i e r a i  145 ,  O r j  B E
H o iiaU , liA i.lit, D r.ev  w e i g h t s 7: : .D r r i  a;
2. D eaths
, 01 ;f. ;cr - ali-llA tVia
hUAM ) M .w  u : b m s i u :d
r .i 'lf l i.u.:,:. heat aistl
BHIIXll,: U*.i- ■, J  .lUAV a! {,;■ , ' y - ‘- ' v '  ■ V'-
l»!e tw!:: P i l  btU B itr .e  Ave. txi 7 " ’^* ‘ ‘“ ‘fo L‘
Friday, Mr A:;i.,.r {tr.Uge ugiNi; le 'e l tane  T i f t ^  _ -J6
T5 vcai'l,, 1 _:.,5-:al _, e!'v .,r vua A X 1 C b M /,‘,: r x r i  UXlAHED 
Ih- tieiil Ifi,. ,, If.i;.',, f ... |,„.» {" . • ,  f..,-.;rlAi,
Brir.i M r . 'i ; - ,  5 ;:,: p ..,:.,. ^
•' ' f’ (.;, ,v y: .(•■(?■ i : Etl
i?j {*.'■ I.' (t! '  L *A t,! .'xi.I.S • t,i,>.»1 .AI .̂vT.D
J,®kc\,i V.’ ii! I’a.’ l. Suf. L” •'■;■'i ' 'i  t'-*’ •'''"■vly
V'l'vi.';;; .Mr. B!'),";'" i"» !■; -  ̂ *' ‘''' ‘’ ft'"'!
v . ' i 'c  E i t s m a  l i i , i . i ' »  ' tf tAJC... . .............  __ _  —
d a u g . i t c r  Kyl.MffT!. Mr ,. SheMo:,! 4 Kt,K)M ( f t tO tl .l )  E l.tXjH 
R r«'k v  »■? V an cu u ver. an .t tw .. ' . .u - r .  fo. fatoek ?«•::» I'ort O ffice. 
* t a r « t ' - i t ; - ,  U .tv '* ;  F i r i c r a l  t a r . i A v a i l a l . t e  M a v  I.  T » p h n . i f  Ttft- 
vice l.'-.j. ail- i'l >'laf,:.' i f  ’hr -iij; 227
■ - S - r i J . Y  ■ >T -K N ISH L irilX sE :
MONUMENTS
Fer I). r.,f>.,l Mer; 
C...1 17. Rooms For Rent
l i l E  i.A LDLT ( ftVBi,!. !H  ItNTMlKl) lIULSLK LLl'lN t; 
ICftMIU n : i  LMriuird Ave.| f"t km llfuu-n. I’rtvate c:i-
T ,  T ’' i .  S  f t  f t a n < ' c .  A;ij ! ' .  t j  H a r v e y  A v r .
|18. Room and Board
CAHDiX C \T i :  I I .o n  1ST j I AM HSNuVl AhTu  llOOM. 
If ISi*) l ’an<'_'" .1* it .‘ TIPS 1̂1 ,l f,,r v,i>rking
•' "-'    j • I ".!!, T* >; le.iir 7'ftE5T7.
K A iu :.\‘s  L I ' . . f :: r .o .fti.T ' s ; . jl
i i l  L ro a -5 \r . 7'ft,;>U9;  -,,.,,,_ - -----
!. IT. S f t 'B 'K ’M A M ) n u A H l) IN 1.AKE- 
■........  -...   Luii.e for I. Tc'rphone
4. Engagements
llECK-MII.l.F.i: M i .  a i.1 M t,J  _
A rt K. lk :.k  i.( K cE aria .u.ft VLSniNti FAAULIEli OF bU5I* 
mtunce tin" 1 (i.MKcii.rn* i-f Uo if | i .u t  rclifK'il ikntcrs des.rr fiir-^ 
only il.uiKli'er .lu.inne I'et lll.i to .n ll .e d  iip.-itlini'iit,s nr tiuD'e.y for! 
Mr. Wriiiti tl Miilei. I) (it Mr.i July ntui August. L'or partlcu-
•,rtd Mrs. W&Uitee 0 . MUltr o ffftf#  pfease wrfte o f  te ltp b m e
Hants Countv. Nava Siutiu. TTip!Pftik.c. nn l Uccrration office, 
wetklintj will lake 1 l.n e nn S.it-i TfCMU;.’ , 229
unlay. May 16. m .1." » n.ic.l,
Ctiurch ftt tl i> 1 ! :,'2i
6 . Card Of Thanks
w irw K s ii  'i\> i ; n j 'K k s .s  m  il
•Incero ttian’n  to nil our dear 
frictKl.i and rclulivct Im ihcir 
act.s of kituini'.s and lyint'alh;' 
extended tn the lecrn t lo .‘. of 
our de.jr j.m. S icci.d  thanks to 
Day’s Fuiu ral Ilmnc
- M r. and Mrs. V, S.uu i
find fftiiulv 'J24
8 . Coming Events
T iitT K iddnvN A  AU’fT :x  
fvocicty nnnuni general ineetiiu:, 
Motiduy, Apitl 27, R |i.iu., 
IJbrnry . Ilm ry  laud , as.sl.-lant 
n irn to r of Vnneouver Art (lal- 
lory, giient npeuker. Preview of 
C.I.L. Collection of Cnnudlan 
Pnlntlngn. All ineinln 'ri and 
anyone luterefted In JolnltiK', 
welcome. 221
SPIUNG HAZA AlCb¥.'Jor.cph’a 
Hall, Sulherlatul Avenue, Satur­
day afternoon nnd evening. May 
a, 212, 21R, 221, 22R. 2yj, 2110
Call 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5
quires li l)« l(»K)ru or prefer,ibly 
4 bcilrooiii hoi.ie in (,r 1 lose to 
citv, Hefeteiu Will .dgn leave. 1 
Telephone 702 07Ft, 220
WANT ro  ItllNT: llTilV l IIKU- 
rooiJi house l).v May I. In town or 
out. Telephone 702-2811 or 702- 
8707 225
;i HI.DUOOM H O fSE IN DU. 
Kfiov Si h(vi| Dlvli iel. Hen.eon- 
ulile rent. Kciiulreil t>v middle of 
May. Ucply Uo\ '.’u7ll. Dally 
CoiUlcr. 22.5
21. Property For Sale
OKANAGAN VALLEY
VOU SA l.E-K iilam nlka Lakc’ii 
faniouh landiiiaiK, Italian ktyle 
villa ''The Point,” known In the 
neiiihlxuhood it . “The Cu.klle.’’ 
Ilulll nnd landscuped by the 
rister-in-lftw of the late Viceroy 
of India laird lleiidlng near 
Oynmn, IIC. Ifta acres of beauty, 
privacy and peace. AIk)uI 1000* 
of luke.slioic, 125' of It u sandy 
iMiucIi, For partlculnrB wtllo to: 
The Owner of "The POINT," 




The num ber of l>ee« In a  colony 
varies considerably. Weak 
C dtoles with n «rnall num- 
hor of boea nro usele.si for 
polUnatlon. Wo aro  In a posi­
tion to  provide you wltli ulrong 
coloolea of t)oes. Will deliver 
•«d  locatr* them  in your 
orchard.
J .  STANN A P IA W tS ,
n .B . 3, V O N O N . D.C,
231, 221, 221
REDUCED S 3 ,0 0 0
TLhs t a i _ u f j  Mo"'.e h ts  F'v’.er..,r li
»,l4 w::a piHtfte-i luter.c',:. 1.:.’. xi:g-ir.ft'a..,r.,:i’,g-
r-vvm w’.ftj fiiepTacfi; Xj  gc.iicr/
• c i  ftsxe# U tg t  bedioc-cis jsr*l vxcity t 'i ’.c:vx>iu. L irg^,
ir.odexa kitchea w'ftn ccuiAer d icx g . X'wli iiHvie
r'/.pibc,ij\ij, etc. L irg e  2.7x16 rc e re a tc a  i x r j .  w;:,h Lre- 
place; iiwtidr;., jr',4"irs rvc:;. a c i  Jtvvcii 
id .k tA , ;,:.iny e v tic .; . D :lu±,r„g g ; .T ’>  Cir-pc-rt, 
i*cdi Jitpcd, «r;.t feC/ird tft L,VW'ct,t-r
hckttog. Thi! ;v x t i l  v i l .e  wftii cas.", Vj 5’-s'-
M L S.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
R i.V L lO R S
T i cL -u i
L'. ec’.r.*4 Cift
V, a r itij  .............. Ic2-4E,S
:cf-5 l*2 H E „ e :t   .........  Td2ftlS7
5E Ee.x*,!) A .e.
Erte L-iid , 
Hiiure F tt  te r
FAMILY H O M E -O w n e r  T ransfe rred
4 tf - irw u is  ncd den, large Uviug r-x>iu t c i  tep*r*ic cftiru.g
tixim. foil baftrnect. D vaieable lx'at,X'n t:.car A tD tt St, &:,) 
Cadder A w .  te'iv caicn jayiue;.! 'wili Laddie at.4 balar.^e 
■kf te,r.t. Evcluiive.
OVER 1 4 0 0  SQ. FT. BUNGALOW
liB.OW 00—Ocly {;.C<(0 W tfown Aft iw tr.s  evtra large. i:.a- 
place, oak floor!, boseme:.! v.;ts Dm '".;! rx c o , 2 batDv-o:;;', 
C*;-e t j  Hcyal te d  F ac io iy . Q_:ck Excftoive.
SWEEPING VIEW KNOX MOUNTAIN RD
T:.s lot :* d e iifc e J  ivT ; r.vacy witu ft.'.s l.c'a';.t.,'.ftlv {E;.r,rd 
3 L £ e d r x ; : : i  h o m e  w . f t i  5V  \ V  c a r s o t  i n  i . - ,  . : ; g
D.mcg L With sftdisg gU si d a m s  tJ  tmiCcc*, C ibm ct rftc- 
irict kitchen, overhead fan*. Extra 2-piece vanity la f„il 







16 ACRE ORCHARD IN EAST KELOWNA
Planted U.> M ac '. Bed Delicit'uv ami S jortaru . Aft l« vet afsd 
t.n exceftent cwkLUp n. F\;U ju icr St7.(«W w.th fTNptkO dov.ri, 
balance *1 trc ;i pa? rr.rr.t and jntrtej*. tcul.v 5" '. Excluftvc.
5  BEDROOM HOME IN GLENMORE
1 bedrooms o.n rnsia Pcor. 2 m ere m b3ieme,rit, Fl.niftiefi 
(arrdly rcwni. Hardwood r.c*.)ri. Fireplace in iivingnxim. 
Ck>ie lo .rchooh. Full price t?O.CCs) with Sll.trtO itoau. b;d* 
•nee NIIA m ortgage 5f«ft. 115 00 J'ct intn'.h including t a x f .  
B xdu 'ive.
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
R L A L 1 Y  A; IN S U R A N C E  AG CNCV LTD .
PHONi: 2-:8b7.
KVCNINGS; John Pint on 2-87R3. Ed Urns 2-3556. 
Mrs. F-. Baker 5-5C89, Gcnrgc Kcn.crling 2-4454
7 2 5  FEET OF LAKESHORE
Don’t m iss this folden opportunity. J u i l  under twelve acres, 
complete with a four loom jum ic.rr cottage with propane 
range and refr’igerator. 'ITi's rott.Tgc rftio rnnt.vins five Lx-tb. 
Along the water there is .s L-oat ham.c iir.d pier {iluv .an 11 ft. 
l>oat. 'n ils pi'oixrty has its own j nwcr tftanl and water j,uir.|). 
Full P rice $22.c:'h. M .I.S,
11 LAKESHORE LOTS
Wide taka frontage. Full det.sils u;»cn rcqurst
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.





 2-4715 Bob Hate
  2-346U I.eii Snow sell





; J  .Vie., 
1 1
V'AC.VNT, iilM EDiA TL ISaM 
L>.S;UN, K ED l'i'LD  FUH 
QLiLE "  A t .*'.J.. m
m. i-q. ft„, 3 b,vcriJCf;:,i
urTi£uro'.. V,.,th CAiijGrt. Srt.urp 
ttAX t.> kitcLv.i 
im IoaI ;ci;c.tate iimm.j
' V J. Ll'-,ii,Lq ro».;;i,t IhvlS WiUi 
'a:„;',aa.v cv i maUcvt 
!:^,:uu„^, li-vc. \-j.mt:-' Latft- 
i'.V gds Lvjt. Ui'ly 
il.iO ) W Cv'Wi,!. buldc.re 'F,rt 
(,» ■ mcv'la mcVaOU'j; i4,vir;, i 
P i.'v  ir./ ktA', Fhmv E rm r 
/viivi, 2-i2.ift, M 1. 5,
OFvCHAED, NEW LlSTLNG- 
19 9 iiCtci « ;ta  2 ha„;V;, t ',-  
prosimsti. ly 9 scrv i vi ifon- 
Uti iv a r i ,  cfo ari'ci Mac-
l,l.,V,,;Ii 2 ic rv i D-tftC-
, f C  t 
fu ii h,;r,.cr y i.;.d ivrrmxlmg 
i> itim , S tiiv m r;. Fm.rm 
!_rtr;uj {,;i.n.c'mari. M LS„
EA,5iiLY HvME   iX>
i C'C'U d g.-v-.,*U 4 'I'i \1. \,c;,', i
i:..-.x r  & t  a  r ' S ' * ; ' V ; ' : s t f 7 c  |,',i U " r ‘ '
IAUj t , . . i . i : '  foft i i i l l l lg.  i . \ -
l;‘,g ixxiL,  i;m„mg f..c.,'L, Pt,::.- 
l, ivke 1.a '.L. t„;'r„avv.
D.ctc ... U (., wt:*vt,' 'V(i.,£.'lli
vv»...cr .,,ud ;t.,vagv„ lEcrv ii a 
garage t - t  ft > V j  ilouT Lave a 
t i r  it Ij- t,me haft bft-i'k frc;u 
ito ir , sx,-.’ cfficv, sch‘>ji &r.d 
bu> Eiv, F'Uil i.rKc 'vuih 
tcr;c,i slu.iLft.Lo, Pfim,e Uvo 










lA)\V IK.iW.'  ̂ p a y .  
--  ilrahd iscw' i.-'iue 
c'v,r.5ll'l,;vtici! Pov, r«- 
plur.iba'.g stsftallrd 
fa,r p li-u ri'sg , iftx,id 
Wft,l a i v c y t  u t f c : ; a s  
:'.v A, M .k .t 'iv
IM M A C U L A T E  EOAtE -  2
t'f.irtt-rns, iii.,!ig  ji.s.aii fo v E  
uttjavt.iC  i.itci.cii 'toi'Ui c_tu;g
.tfra, 22J g j i  f
PcniLrs'kc b-th . g..K>.l utiftty 
ioc,::a, n -ce  U r g e  L.-te v>fth 12 
Ifs-t trees, icvst-r, ti-..'_L;e 
garage. term s, pa>
m-i.ts *6.'Lw i,x'S" rss^.nth, iu 
l-.-:r-t . F'uU pi see 51v,-
W. i ’iiofit- Ova bft’i c:ti r 
2ftM 6. M l .  M.
•■V(E TKADE liO.Mlfts''
E iu .c  Z csen  2.5212 
(L arge h.ivm tcr Tift-Mlu 
C.,;sp..t iftasi.m- 7CM’«.„i 
‘id.n.ftft- Itft'A.kT 
h!ar M rh.;}ic "i.MftA 
Ai S , 7 6 M < 7 d  
Hari'M i,l<:;rcy 7v2T»21
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
Owner itttlruc tt ii.i to sell, which rricans write your offer 
nn Ihfs 4 bedroom, well l.e|)t country style home .situated al 
(ilenniore close to golf course. 'Hil.s house offers good .size 
llvlngrooin with fireplace and hiirdwtxHl fliMir, scii.uatc 
cilulngrooin, good sl/e kitchen, full basetnciit witli rec. 
room already finished. 2 hathroonui, study, well treed and 
garage. Asking 515,000.00 with excellent term s. M E,S.
Kelowna Realty Ltd. -  76 2 -4 9 1 9
PARAMOENT BLOCK 
(Form erly C. E. Mctealfo Realty Ltd.)
Mrs. P. Barry ___  762-08.".3 VV. Kneller ...........   76.'»-5841
B. J .  Bailey ____  762-8,582 J . M. Vanderwood . 762-8217
21. Property For Sale
LOCATED IN EXCELLENT 
residential district, ) j block 
from lake, 2.69 Bunie Ave, Fcnt- 
iiriiiK attractive llviiigroom with 
brick fireiilace, 3 large lied- 
rooinj, largo bright kitchen and 
ImtliKxim, hnrdwo4Kl fkwr.s, full 
bahciueiit, oil furnace, shade 
trecji and patio. Po;iso«.%lon, May 
1. llt'duced to 513,200. Telephonij 
762-7569. 228
3 B kijuoO M  IIOIIHE W lTU ljp'. 
Blairs revenue suite, half base- 
iiieut, veranda, 2 bathrooms, 
separata m eters, gas furnaces. 
Garage. »10,000 nr $0,500 cash. 
Apply a t (X! (ladder Ave, Buy 
riow while owner Is prcscril,
224
ORCHARD, 20.10 ACRES ALL 
level. Ki>artans, red delicious, 
McIntosh. pruneH. wealUrles, 
Bomo stone fruit. Modern hotise, 
out btilldlngB. Telephone 542- 
2431. Apply r .  Tlnims, R.R. 3, 
Vernon. M, W, H-tf
HOUSE FOR S A lJi -  TELE- 
idtone 7(K!-3557 noon or evenings
240
16 ACRES GOOD VIEW PROP- 
crty, about ‘i  level land. Can be 
taugh t In approx. 5 aero lots, 
'ndrt has real i>otentlal. vvlUi 
view of Wood Lake. R. Kemp, 
Woodsdalit Road, Winfield, 760- 
2290. 210
21. Property For Sale
NEW 4 BEDROOM HOUSE 
Two bathroomH, Suitable for 
two families. Closo Lu ho.s|)ltul 
for .sale or trade for Hinuller 
house. Telephone .762-0104, P'̂ 7
WELL BUILT INDUSTRIAL 
building, can be remodeled for 
go(Ki Hired dwelkng, well lo­
cated. Han good w ater Bupply. 
Apply to lloyd'a Chicken Plant, 
teiepttona 76I4168. 224
ANCHORAaE BOUND! MUST 
sell lOO* X 137* Kalamalka I*ake 
view loL Offer neareat $1,400 
takes It. Write L, M atte. R.R.
tf3, yernon, B.C.
DILSIRABLE CITY BUILDING 
lot, near Glenmore school. Itcu 
fioiiably lulccd. Aivply 621 Hay 
Ave. or |ihone 762-4486 evcnlng.s
MODERN 2 BEDROOM HOME, 
dry basem ent with bedroom and 
bath. Ga.s heating. Teleidiono 
762-0681 owner, 2*261 Burnette 
St. 224
I DUPLEX, 3 ROOMS EAC1I; 2 
room cabin: 1 new 3 tadroom  
bungalow; 4-50' lob:. May ta  
purchusetl Individually. Tele- 
idiona 768487a. tf
SMAIX ACREAOlvS DDR SALE 
on Knox Mountain. Beautiful 
home sites. Phone 76'2-285.5 l\’n 
evening, calls. S-tf
Beau t i fu l  V iew  Of 
W o o d s  Lake
iicrc"' c f !‘)Ve’y \ifv,' {Tc;-.- 
(! tv  Viilh jackii;:;.' covtT :.r,d 
«c:r.c fru:'. tre t s. Ifouiftc 
garage and 2 chicken hoi,;-r-..
3 txtlrooia buugalov,-, l.irgc 
liv.iig riK'j.'ii. .'iKicuisa c.nbir!< 
kitchen Wllh (iijr.ng a n .i .  fuU 
I’rir.brt'kt' b.eth. jri>p.Kn- 
r.uig(' vtifti g.ul'.iK c l.m n r r  
and nil rprice iicalcr inrluiird. 
Serviced by donv," tie w.dcr. 
A very gtKxl buy id $7.{KX)('x) 
full fuicc witli tcsn;,. LN- 
CLI’SIVF..
S o u th  Side 
B u n g a lo w
On Ro c Avcfitie, close tf» the 
I.akc, thin iv nn ('xcclh nt il 
Ix'dnxim Iki.'c.c. with .'dtiric- 
t i ic  livtngir»«i!n. ?'qi.ii ;dc 
dining ro< ID and larg'- kitchen 
wlllv a t)reak{:v«t SK»k. It hax 
a full b:i«,('ment wilh hut 
oil fired liratlng. Full i>ricc ii 
$14,500.00 with g<KKl tciinc. 
Ml 27.
One of the  Best 
3 0 .2 9  Acre Apple 
O rchard  on th e  
Rutland Bench
Some (if the feature:; of this 
hdlding are: excellent var- 
ii'tie:, lop notch ec|iiipnient 
nnd c.xceileiit reluric:. Tin re 
me '2 very go<Kl homes on the 
propel ty, 1 being a brand new 
3 bedroom bungalow with full 
b.'i.sement and electric heat, 
the other I; a 2 bedriMiin 
bungalow with no baxement 
liut of eciual calibre, 'Hk' 
(lattern of yielda bar. been ex­
cellent nnd the dollar return 
Is far alHive average. Be­
cause thl;: orchard la on 1 
side by .side l(»t.s \W' an  
offering II a i either a cam- 
plete unit al S!):i,(HH).(K) with 
$.50,000 down for Ixith homea 
nn<i all e(iuliiment or 14.20 
ncre.'i with the iiinaller hnnu 
and equipment fur 518,000.00 




Dudley Pritchard  ~  768-5.550 
Bill Fleck -  76B-.5322 
Eric Waldron -  762-4367
P. SCHEILENBERG
LTD
i i i J  E ftjfo  and ln>ufaac<c
.'•■J t>cil,j.r'a .Vkt. 
Kcjv.v’5:., ii C,
1-livc.e i ts -2139
NEiV U ST IN G , m aae eft Kel-
*' 'wr.a  ̂ viiC‘ic € it  rciicifinuai,
. C k-'j/'€ lo  o-O'^n io»'u
G w uui'i. 'DiJi ivvtl;- 2 t«eQ- 
t‘uii^4iuw Viuu.:..d b«; tiitf 
y c : ‘cc: -sv i fur rvt!rca:cnt
V."fti Lli^hl altlaCtiW  Lv-
L'A, Iv*-::;, cftcu 'ic firei.-lice, 
i txL ivX A  d;xu-nc, w'vii p.l-ia- 
n..a ca tu w t k ach ca , u u iay  
y . U . x . A A y  ijyAHWi,  i-yw .
fo fta 'ccm , co e i  
I'i-cun, g5's fd m ace , w e ll lar.d- 
iCicxKS grc„i'.c;. -hadi-d {'.afto. 
L,i.i£e g ir a fc ,  Hc«u»a is spol-
Ti:r- p i i w  l i  rujbt at 
Si 1 isX'i*.‘ w .ra $5.(*XU*J e£.-i




S O i m i  SIDE HOAIF.
v. .ft F .:.’ .
U.i c.j ft.!. H is
te 'f iv , ''" -  n:m  lAlg't v f t - a j ,  
it:.; ictls'c i\<xA. s.'a,t>
r 1 u’ wji.n d.n-
U ' , ; ;  ^ ! r i ,  n
i ' . i i  see  Well i.n;_'.dU'd,
i . a  c ' l t f t  ;■ J  . ; l  6 > c i !  -  t f t d  a i i d  
m L.o C',. 'is, Ffo! piicv 
I'.iO Tern';! can t a  ar- 
I i.l'.g rd . i_X C fo: ; c
HOM E V.ITH R E V E N U E . 
t V r . l  L^fti 6 y ear  tftd ta m e  on
q.-Ict i t i t c !  C f t . ; ^ . -  to SCfiC-..! 
=  ' i i  i t . , . , ;  1 ' , : , . ^ ,  E ; . ; j . s  l . ^ ' l r l y  l - i g c *  
liVUxg Wiin ! i f r { . - l i C e  i l i d
a . m u g  I . ,  C i t . - ! i s c l  r l c C t i i C  
L iU i'.ca , t- rrak ?a> i r.cvk . 3
V ar.rty  bat.h-
f'-.V'!‘.5, V . i  Jft..;'l'.£Cr. A.U this
I'ft.i a 2 l>£-u.jvvm ‘ cft.iw s' 
ixVtnuc m Xhe
v, focft rc,t,!i 
t-cft t*j j< r r..xT.x;i. Fwft pnce 
tlS .tw JW  vj.’.h V r j m i .  MfoS.
AGENlSt i'O n  CANADA 
l ‘E 'tM A .N E N T  M UHTC.AGE
I'kh V i c k c i s  Tu74TfcS 
e . i i  Ift-eftcr 762- 131.9 
'•ifosft' Wiift.cii 7C - K N 1
O u t s t a n d in g  Value! N ew  carxoiftiex RM .........   SI8.58New" Vicluc* P«mu " J 'f t  1S9..56
(,je.r®gv. S e r v ic e  S ta lioa     <Ki.9(l
Bcxi,. Siic-y ®  ta o ih e in i N ew  &iii.i<£»ca .Auu> 34 wi'th
Okic.a4fs.r1 Yuwu osfl M ila Street' Elevtrvmc F'Ui4 ...............  6t..il
.1 A le i l  L«r-
»':th .$*3.xi.(jii 
LVi evifd i t
M Nii 
i.a i t  




g\.i'*iw'ul tq p«y fxT 
iciia •(j'fiii more u, 




:.i isk ia g ; 
tii'a o v er
Brvttice Movie
Sc'i.cmc l..fon:;.iitic
Zoia;'; Movie  ................... I It.95
I s  &3 Biuociiiirs 41.50
For AU IS- I'lopicrty s
F R A S E R  R llL L  E ST A T E , 
T it M ii- i  S t.. OSOYOOS -
Pm'i'.e HY > 3 0 1
Ribel in 's  C a r . e r a  S hop
L̂ . 1 o.i r d X w .




l U  B U Y . B U ILD  cr 
ADO TO VOUR HOME?
We L iv e  fo m is a iS iD L l i  trr  
i i i c r t  a a d  kx ig  t s r ; : -  i o a n s  c n  
fSreterrccS j i'vt’,<crt'y. E a/) 
a c )  iCiWCaC.e 




164 ik r c a r d  X w .
P fo 'te  762-212:
N igh t P h c a e  7£2-64>.)d
A Fine Selection of
•  FLOV.ERIM; SHKUlks
•  SHADE TKEES
•  H E D G E  F L A M S
•  FR U IT  T R E E S
•  \T N E S  and  C R E E P O iS
I’E A T  5 i U ^






v; e  b u y  -  \v i :  e e i j l
V ,i: AK1LA.NGE 
\Ye fje sd  2ft'j£.t.v c-a 
.MORTG.AGFS 
6 “ .J .A greem ents F er Ns.D fo 
.5..! .Arras 
KLLOW'NA IlfoALTV  
Ltd
P ftr a m o is t  BL>;k  Kelo'ar.*
O n e  Acre  Holding
W .th ic-mfo!'UbIe fam ily  
b.in;e comyriMsg 3 l>rdrv<oms, 
i..« ilcrn  ftcm g
tftii, l .U b c l i .
r;..'. A-
{., ...  ̂ o.-lv i t j  ,(►'.»') viith S-3 y.ft 
Ttums, |1 \.
A t t r a c t iv e  S e t t in g
! I'T th;,'. 3 t«,";:t.,vr:i Lc.tne, 
ll'-ft 'ft, t:. ( f  liv in g  f.;,,ace (.n 
a .*/j .-.cr.- l.ii. L iv ing  rw»ni 
ft, tn J< n fth . ll(.*.>ruy
k ftt li( ii vxith 220 w iring .
s..’..ftt;-' II,*:.;;), t 'u ; . t a ; ( r d  
s p  a c e g .i’. rc . M a tc h in g  
lli-auU ful «ci! r.n(| 
garu'-n. Iftftl Pru-,- $12.V/j













2 l!.'(lr(;;<iin hninc wdh 
l"-(<iTi«)m i;i Idvvct Im iT. 
hvtng rtxiin w ith  fire- 
uinuig m o m . c.ib inct 
n, Tftnccc b.ith  w ith  
t“ i!> t lu hnvcr li’Vcl,
V(»*h ;i ts;:u|!;t'« ii*i:u
.c ( l-.iidicii. Iftxtr.i drn , 
( ;• Icdri-o:!). (.".irixut, 
c.ipcd Int. O nly 5U.STO
tt 1 1; F x Ciii nc.
HOOVER & COELEN 
REALTY LTD.
4.'.r> BE.P.N'ARD AVE  
KFI.OW.NA I’H O N i: 7f.2-.50.50 
F \c n lu g  P hone:
Mr . Both Bt nrdmorc! 5-.5IC3 
Al,m P.ittcr.xon 2-0107
I
C A N A D A  P E R M A N E N T  
M O R T G A G E  CORP.
I ..r;di avitltlfte at 
(i'-wrrer.! ra tes .
-. .S C H E U X M iL n G  LTD, 
*: .Agrr.tr I
2F) Hr!£.3ti.t All-
\ i 4U'.£ t i  ’ R a i i . g j *  i s  t o
Kc.:i"',cjc 74"' H »i:gr . to  to  
W cs!,inc'h<.'a>e fo‘‘ Kaugc JS4 to 
I ■ . c i ' . i l  l{t:fr;ge,r*wr to to 
\ftU;.ij VVasBcr with i,xte’rsp jS to  
Pvrwrr l®*'n.i'nowvrs fivtm 9 to 
HEIHJstoES&ED  
C0 mbmatjua Refct tg cr tto r -  
iftcx-icr, r.cw lu a iaa tre , Tak*
u'.'cr r-jvnici.t-  .......  SIS
Tai,Mc.:i S»j'' Tup • cl • the - Uii* 
K i t i g v .  t U ' W '  g . i i i  i n t e r . .  VVas  
IlS sto . Ttov i..wt I iymccit* — 
f iS  nv,;ri5:i
MARSHALL WELLS
l.>rJtiS-d i t  PiCidasy 
  _
G O LD FfoAM E H O NEY  S-ick.L« 
SFto. Cr.m.sti..- 51. SS; 
lx.x',:-n t i y  TCk'; iftrrdirig H t» H  
to-’. Fft'ctc Piant. grmiml co ier 
f. r tjxftc 3L . P i:,banthis
fti.". Ma.:.y ctc.rr j^rerm iaL L..t 
tftf U'-ukr ttiid jc-'k gandfft.
Ni-i'jcry, SlK'f s C arn ,
I T T S T T l l  ;C H lN T L 'llF a .U »  B E D  A ND
c\>rj4iti-ii. $43. k ’.t- 
•iihcU $-23, IW tt. G ” fa l-
• \ an;:I'd j-sjar. 512, teftr.is rarket 
tars.l $•*: ••re tted  L..cye5*
■ t'to tr, 35. Cit'd table, SI. Tele- 
fo'hcnr 7t2TAi5. 224
B E E F  .AM) p liU K  L'Oil HOM E  
.!r c r ' < I , (ft-■. \i r a; 'rft. and quick 
i j v u : . .  and t erx ic e




IN V tM i'si E.NT o  p p u i r r u  n  ri'v  
Vii'.*.«-;.r — at k ' . ,
: tg a g c . a:?;;.It * e c ' , ; f . i:*-. 
pay 61 StW S'cr cscrttii, cq-trt.-n 10 iC-t-HtKt
'e a r  p a iv u t . W rite t::i Ik 't  2032 ...... -........—
D aily  Co'.;r:er. 224. i" R L F ,/F U  -
'I t.-k c'iv*r..r Stau k'ar- 
» '.'€2-ft 112, ie;-Kir*:ce 
tf
2 9 .  A rtic les  For Sale
Why R ead  Day Old and 
Predated  Nev.xpapcrs . . ,
V.hen >rj'j can  er.joy 'icxj.ay’a 
s . . . 'i'ci'iay . . . 
i.'i \i-_r  
D A IL Y  C O L R IEU ?
R F F H IG E JtA lO H
(. c.uft.-.-jiati.-j!, 173 I!,. frerrer
I af-ifst.i. A'* .> 21 L'l, f 'e - tf ir
fa iijjr . Iftj'.h e x e r lle ii l  c-iiidiljon. 
T(Ul.h.-..ne IC -IE O . 473 C hristle- 
fon Axe. 22h
V. hy n e t t.ave  The 
C r.urkr d rh v erc il t> 
regu lar ly  e .i(h
D aily
'• our
l.n:;io i('  after- 
ncsin by a r e fta llo  e a r n e r  
to y ?  Y o u  read T oday'a  
N evvi - -  Te«day — .Not the 
r ifx l (lay  er  t!ie tuftuivu'ig 
(i,'iy. N o o th er  daily  ncw s- 
['.11 cr  lu b h 'h r d  Bny-vhere 
e;m g iv e  j o i  t!.!.«, rx c lu s iv *
ICtVK'C.
F o r liDiiio Lcftxcry IB 
K elo-ana and d is lrK t, 
Ptiono
C irc iila lion  D er'a n m eo t  




( i.iif. .̂ ;» >, jj, 9' *, 12*
lin.ftr..,.:;. i. j.'i'.- otlu r titetis. 
Ufi' ■■•naMe. Ti-lr; li-.fie 76.'.4793.
22S
2 2 . Property Wanted
SM Al .1, IK )1,1 »I N(;. ' miI tal>l71rir 
VI.A wanted, Telrphoiic 762- 
•Yk't2. 226
2 3 . Prop. Exchanged
KlIIXJWNA 'A m 5 w E r" \\W . 
ti udt! 5 'ciir old .5 bedroom b\in- 
gulow ill Fdmoiiton and ca&h, 
for 40160 acrc;i with lahcfdiorc 
or numliig (.iicnm. 5 mile iiullux 
(not morct. Box L52.1 Daily 
Courier, S-220
BUSINKSS' jN “ \vT L irrA  M S 
Lake for rale or trade for 
acreage or lake».hore property 
in the Okanagan. Apply Box 
588, WlllianiH Lake.
Ih. F.S. 2'2I
KALl.MAH ItKFLL.K SINGLE 
lens luinera, 2‘* In. ?qu.ire, 
with Kaligar J'TIS prr&si k»», 
jFoi al pilanc ihuttcr with }pe(‘d,x 
I up to 1/500. Accc: rorles include 
I Kniigar 150 mm Tclejihoto F4 
jprc.Tt Icnv, extern Inn luta!., 
filler, ciii.c, Kalliiiar exjioMirc 
meter, llai.li gun, $0.5.(K). Tele- 
(ihoiie 762-46,34 after 8 p.m. If
2 5 . Bus. Opportunities
MUST SELL IMMEDIATELY -  
Ix)vcl.v new 3 bedroom bunga­
low, 1420 KQ. fl. Completed 
ntmpuii rtxmi, double plumbing, 
many extras. Priced to sell. For 
fiirtlier particulars call at 1005 
Glengarry Kl, T-F-tf
FRANCHISE
Canadian munufncturer InHuIng 
mil.itanding ludea and biutlncKh 
o|iportuiiily for new jmtentcd 
equipment, Man required mu.st 
be ambitious and able to prre 
mote .Miles. High marku|), mini 
mum net Income for Kelowna 
$1,500 per month with expansion 
o|)iH)rtqnltle.s, Ai)|)llcnnt to pur 
chase stock for dlntribiitlnn 
Interviews conducted by com 
pnny representatives.. Reply 
BOX 2351, DAILY COUIIIER
2'26
ACRE VIEW UyrS. $2,800 to 
$:i,500. G. R, (Geoff) Gray, 





HAVE IXJCATION FOR FIRII 
and Chips utand. Can bo rented 
ec|ulpped or can buy equipment 
and rent stand or work on per 
centago basis. Apply Box 2280 
Dally Courier, 224
WILL INVEST AS ACTIVE 
partner In established Kelownn 
bufiihesH. Wrife Box 20.12. Dnilv 
Courier, 225
DOWNTOWN BUSINKB.S Block 
for sale. All tennnts on leases 






> ' (: ' ‘.'i




K I'L O W N A  or V R R N O N  
ARHA
Phono orders collect. 
nuslneas-542-2408 
Rctddcncc—706-2330
L A V IN G T O N  PL A N H R  
M ILV  LTD .
T-Th-S-tf 
MciviNCl AND~8'f(5HAOE
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
ALLIED VAN LINIilS AGENTS 
Local -- tang Distnnco Hauling 
Coinmorclnl ~  IlouBnhold 
Storage 
PHONE 702,2928
NLWTGWN AI'FLlftS -  SIJIT-
nb!c fur i<">i,ing ."ind rati.ng 
Bruift iwn ccin'.uur .. $t fur lull 
a; i k* Ixix. Krlo.ina Growcri 
Exchange ; hipping offlcB, Ethel 
.md Vitu;;han 221
19’ POUTABLF, WESTING.
hiiue TV f 'r  fall'. rt«nd iu- 
(l;.-(ird. Only 2 yearg old. 
Rea-or.aVilv (.'l.'cd. Tdrp,hor.» 
7C2-7(ftil fvcniuKi. 219. 221, 221
SF.i: CANADA'S MNIftST world 
kiio'ttn Wr;,t Bind Inkor rtain- 
k >!((! (rMikwaie. Fre« Ikuub 
(iciiuuc.tiation, no obligation!.
Tckft-.houe 765-5116, .S-tf
GRASS LAWN HAND PUSH 
mow(r. 17 in., ball tairlng'. 
Made l>y Gieut American, $20. 
Telephono 762-4631 after 8 p.m.
„  y
SPECIAL 19 PIECE UNIVER- 
*.al 18-8 xlalnlefs t.terl cook­
ware, $75, For free home de- 
morndratlun. Teletihone 765-5116.
229
WEDDING GOWN SIZE 12. 
worn once, ballerina length. $60 
new, will sell $35, Telephone 
761-4610. 22a
iK)i'PC)iN’r  E i-Ern 
heavy chrome suite with 4 
chair.i. Make nn offer, Tele- 
idione 762-'2484. 228
i;Li:(:TilIC~AMi’lTlFiER~h^ 
ess chair, children's school desk 
for sale. Telephone 762-2110 or 
apply 1461 Bertram St. 226
TVV(rUSEU~l 2<r 11ASH I mANO 
accordions In good condition, 
$125 and $95. Reply Box 2054, 
Daily Courier, 22.$
w a l iT T  Nnt:(K)EEinO')^^^
inside, complete wlUi unit. Apply 
to Boyd’s Chicken Plant, tele­
phone 764-4168. _̂ 224
A(7MlPAbjU.TfABLE” DRlra 
form, size ninnll to medium, 
Telc()hono 764-4215. 22«
f)NE 2'V HP (lAltDENliOToJ 
Tiller, $90, Telcphono 702-8349, 
 229
O L d '  NEWKPAPER8 F (O R 
•ttle, apply Circulation Depart* 
mcnt, Dnlly Courier. H
32. Wantod To Buy
WANTEirTO BUY -  12 OU 14 
room apartment house or 
motel unit in Ihe Immediate 
Kelowna urea. Write Box 2142 
The Dally Courier, 2'24
Jenk ins  C artage  Ltd.
■“■■""■ABentB‘''fo r...... *....T-"'
Nortii American Van LInca Ltd 
Local, Long Dlitanc* Moving 
"We Guarantee Sntlifactlon" 
1638 WATT2R ST. 7(J2-20'20
f t
34. Help Wanted, Male
REQUIRE APPRENTICE partn- 
man, capable of learning to 
haiidlo |Mii la department, tiro* 
cessing work ordora nnd keem 
Ing nceurato records. Apply In 
person to Onrry’H Husky flervl- 
centre, Bernard and KL Paul,
225
L O A N  M E N




MidAMNry 4SL  A u t o s  F o r  S i k
L M fe a i SeJtectkio O f
USED
EQUIPMENT
l a  T h e  ln ie iK * r  
C R A W L E R  I R A C I O R S
I Assistant Managers
t e  Mcw office* is 
ICAlftlABY -  LTTHBHIDGE
MED D E £ B  — PRINCE ■;
i l  u f r w t  -  w iN N iP iJ G  i C alejrptiiar D f -  V A i m i
"II ERAN DaN j 'Turbo-ayto lU d * .  D ID  W im h .
.  . . ou r p o licy  u  to  p l* c «  >0*4 I l i a s  C a lerp tlla r  DT •— VTA«M
I v b e r t  f v u  p c e fe r  to b*. AH j B lad * . D'TK ira-ca.,
I «pt,fi«aea!ta U»»tod »  C atw pillar W  — UAlSSe
B y«i Biada, DfC wrnca.
1 % :  P L Y M O U T H  4  D O O R  S T A T I O S  W \ ( i O S ~  
kiasi 6. i t .  i r a a i ..  3 speed electric wipers and 
w a sh ers . L ocks a is i  r u a s  like n ew . i  t\i> wcck- 
f f id  c f i ly  ....................................... ... .................................
1 9 t 2  M L R C L R Y  M O N T E R A Y  4  d o o r  w d in ,  .A r c i!  
h i j i  r i u i « i i o & i k .  F u ll}  p o « c r  c Q .. ip |c J .  iU)AA» 
o tte -o w n c r  a u k 's . .A ’vcA aiituI p rc fU ce  
hik.
1 9 3 6  P O N T I A C  ■* d v o r  L A C R E M I A N .  's s  h .m .v U 
a u to . tt 'A as . c u s io m  ra d io . 2 to n e  p u o is . c s^ fo -  
k s i  n i'^ err . A  rcd l c i c i o  4o,iu;!K>c».iC 
w 't^kead tmly ...... -  ...............
1 9 5 5  M t l E O R  2  d o o i ,  Y '5. v ig L  5.ru!i. i c J io .
2 toise fiJQ t, n a i  »ic« In..- ' . e e te n j
C fil)  ........................ ..........................................
-49. U g a k  & T in d «  49 . U g ib  t  ~
Research Would Aid Farmers
u t'jf /k u ru itjv t o r  w w ljc w rn sj 
s«m;ifc TO roLVt-aacioas 
uuuo*n.aei 
a c  (oeicnaxa. iCiteifi 
axUMTS*. »..t. 
Ĉ MkMWIHr k* «*• I MM®
tlSSDKaS 
Tm£s asiaosAi. c«MJ.Ti>Tmii*)i
l * e a * s  waB M  i f w a fi M  iwt IM  r«r 
tr*-*  ® ©Mi «• MI* M M* r
a a  f .» . r .  a  o .i k v i»...
l u i  I* k« kS i4mt
m  »M    >.• MWMai;
l>1KV1T  Itea lisii. " t M l a l M  I •  A S  I * I I~3=£ir5! In Producing more Says Hays
IM iw w  OTTAWA »CP'' — C ¥B»d'.*riccsjtsci b # tw « »  the f»ri«l « M r  i W i i  W m  t s  r w *I'llt iw w l  IV MM
t-« wwiwx gkmO" btedu-d ' iKwsmi 
_ llM IfcStiM*®'"' W ® ¥ t.l
WWW - » ;*r i c tw« 
ffcj'nit'rs (xK...d t'*tT.s. l i k ' liSi .liiid
 ............. „■<». J..,- ta6 if> !»  ■**' ■ R«>» » « d  Of •u d  i«o%a>-
( » M  M t  ; J *  1.  a .  . . t * c  t t c t iwi tAl t  KiULiUii  f c « ' «
.'>*e»«w iMiMM M tw# » » t .  tW ¥-* .. c,l : y y W i , t  ...ttv.r C . ^
**< -m *JW4 »«* '••Ma iarvMi ^  jr., . J, tc>d«.> Ui Utt "I*' « wwiaBkmmmmABU wmmMm ikmu ijaa'ika- ' .....  l>et liklLiiyiji §1 fOEiU
Tk-.swEJU * M M M * ‘ O n**- i  w a  «*►««.(.  ̂  ̂ a .k e „ -  itu v sA ia  th e  eokis.tr>-.
Jk"- mk«tsi4 SO# M,it-"iaMiy »'V. : ..c-'', "tsc ■'■»«’> ’rc.ivfi . i t  H.C >#x1 <f*ch t̂ Sk'*
•'" ............. ,  ' ......... ■   tn-jis i.n f  v t k '  u i twatx* t a t  f o * t , tiiU UNia> s -ta u id  U* *  te*e«Jfc&
a  £ . . # « ,  . , . . . . . . .  ' r e  w i t o ^ e r a u - e  fo r  f o e  f w -m e r .
Apirff to:
D . p . RO BIR SO N .
O p era ttek i S o p v rv iio f
L a u r e l  C r e d i t  P l a n  
l t d .
Th* ijaoir* utot* *r« catx  
ta u k d  aad to^uttd  by 
w a r r  rutty.
Now l i  lh« torn.* to eacfifin ie  
R yikifa—coiiijiieti* sttak
t e  .D4. Di. DI. Di: iU / .ui
Itock fvr cu i.r  li.uke*
I S u lk  iSCVlwS Av# N wth n'*c«.u.
St*.s4*tch**aB Uj*de.ri, G ra v en . A .riiiei.
224 W'efotrs. L :|S l P iii-U . rad
------------------------   -   iXitcf U v)j,fU u5 i-'-w es sd
tH k u p a efit
T R A V E L  TR A ILER S
1 6 ’ l e e  P ee  t f a i c i  i f c ik r .  S U e p s  5 c o r a t o n iU ) . .  P r c -
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42. Autos For Sale
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Far Im m rdlata f4er*ica
Tht» r t» c t» t  flc ttvc iy  IS 
•  vm lable niKhtlv tre 
tu e c n  f 00 .ind ( ->0 





I Airline Limousine Services/ 'i t ir 'i iin n ic 'T c  yrinM  UflN. I  r t l l  I lH to  l » l l i i v w a i * * v  «tewaw *»»*»«»ORCHARDISTS FROM WIN 
field to Weitbank. F'ot ^piaylng. 
tree  tllllnK. rotary mowing, cul­
tivating and (ompleto orchard 
work nt reusoiHil'le ('o*t. tclc- 
pliono Carl Jent»ch 7H5-5322.
tl
M K U C H A N lRSr.irw ffjl Trnin- 
ing and ex|HTleme In disiiiay. 
jdvertla lng  nnd retail merchan-' 
E id ag  ojreration.s seeks emt>lov-
«*nt in Kelowna. Available May | . 1984. Reply to; R. Holland.; 1007-22 St. N.W., Calgary. I
22t
Now persons employed in every walk ol lile are making 
application for a Social Insnrance Nnmber!
WORK WANTED HY TRUCK- 
EH  with own truck (iimall v an ) .; 
E x p e r i e n c e d  in  f r e ig h t  a n d  fu r -1 
niturc. Contact Box 2122 Da îly ■ 
Courier. 224
iiAVE y o û T o n o  fTr e w o o d
or core* you wanl cut to alove 
lenfth? Telcpltone 792.3245 tl
q u a i J f i e d  c T i r i '^ E  N f  E RI 
will do odd Jobs. Telephone 792- 1 
0 I 1 4 . _____________________________  '
Pets & Livestock
i f  r e g i W e r e d  m i 'n i 'a t u r e  
•iitooth h tlred  Dachshund*. 1 
Mark nnd tan male nnd o n e  K 'd  
female. Telophono 49B-2»UH, Mr*.| 
H aill E. C. Walker, Oliver. B.C.
225
r  R E C r f s T E R E jr *  Al’F m
HlHllton*. 2 yearn old. Contact 
Mark Hugo. Salmon Arm. Tele- 
phoita M2-35M. 226
a n i m a l  in  d W r E S S ?  Pleaea 
teleidione SPCA in»i>ector. 761- 
..41M..or....l6a«OII.  ....8-Uil
PEDKIREED I-ARRADOR r e -I 
tricver. fully train#*!. Telephone; 
I J |5 -5 T (#  befora 4 p.m. 225)
' I '  ' '
I
S chrd tilr F ffcd iv e  a t  of April 2 6 th , 1964 iinlil 
F urther Notice —  Pka.*c Phone 762-0545  
F or Further Inform ation.
P I 'N I IC IO N
1. M .K iH T  4--C a* tlcgar. C 'r.inbrook, C algary.
I.xavc— Royal Anne H otel 7:45 a.m. 
for Penticton.
2. FI-ICiHT 3— No limousine except on special re­
quest. C ost per trip  —  *me to three 
passengers— 5 9 .0 0 /lo ad .
K F I . O W N A
.3. F L I C i i r r  11 - 1 0  V a n c o u v e r  d a i l y  e x c e p t  I l i u r s d a y .
Leave Royal Anne H o ld  9:45 a.m .
4. FLICiH T 12— From  Vancouver daily
Arrive Royal Anne H o ld  8:10 p.m.
Wfdneiiday only ~  2 PTightfi
F i t .  Il-I .cn v o  Roynl Amm 9:4.5 n m .y 
F i t .  11 —  L e a v e  R o y a l  A n h e  7 : 1 0  i ) . n i .
A IR I.IN i: IN F O R M A T IO N
FI.IBIIT II - L i ' a v v  ( o r  V u i u , i u \ e r  l()':3tl n.m. d a i l y  * 'x e e | ) l  
'niur*dny.
rLIOIIT II—Arrive front Vancouver 7:40 p.m. daily.
NO FLinilT on Thursday
TWO FUOIITIl M  WadMadajr. tu Kelftwiui ALrpui L 
19:30 a.m ., 8:00 p.m.
rTTPSB
N U M lk O  
D*ASSURANCE 
SOCIAII




Your Kovornrnont Ir. issuing Social Insuranc*  N u tn b arC ard *  In place of 
tho  unornploym ont in su rance  n u m b ert th a t  m o»lem ployed  people tiavo 
had until now. I ha now n u m b ers  will help  governm ent to  u ie  m odern 
offico m ethods for g rea te r oflicioncy In handling unem ployftient Iniur- 
anco , nnd ,ilso o ther social benefits lu c h  a s  p ro p o ied  penslrin plans.
For tlioso reaso n s, you aro  Invited to  apply for a  Social Insurance 
N um ber, oven If you nro n o t a contribu tor to  tho  unem ploym ent Ineur- 
anco plan. H ero’s w hat you do :—
IF YOU ARE AN EMPLOYEE; Your em ployer will give you an  appiic. .®n 
form  lor a Social Insurance Num ber. You can help m ost by com pletlng 
it promptly am i accuKnIdy and  re turning the  form  to your em ployer. 
He will send  it to the  n ea re s t oKlce of the U nem ploym ent Insurance
Commission.
IF YOU ARE UNEMPLOYED: If you a re  receiving unem ploym ent Insur*
anco  bencllt you will com plete an  application form for a Social Insurance 
N um ber v/hen you report to  the U.I.C. In person  o r  by mall.
\ IF YOU ARE AN EMPLOYER; If you a re  an  em pliiyer reg lile fed  wltlvUte 
U nem ploym ent Insurance C om m lsslon -you  twill autom atically receive
application form s, You a re  asked  to d istribu te  them  to your employeee# 
have them  com pleted  an d  signed by each  em ployee and  re tu rn ed  
prom ptly together, not individually, to th e  local office of the  Com m ission.
If you are  an  em ployer who Is not reg is te red  with the U nem ploym ent 
In su ran ce  C om m isslo ii-p loaso  get In touch  with your local Unemploy* 
m on t In su rance Com m ission office an d  Inform them  how m any empl<qf« 
e e s  you have. The IJnom ploym ent In su ran ce  Com mission office wWI 
th an  send  you application form s lor each  of your em ployees to com plete. 
W hen all form s h.ivn boon com pleted , you will re tu rn  them  to th e  
Unemployrnwnt Insiiranco Com mission. Your om ployaas’ Social In su r­
an ce  N um ber C ards will bo sen t to you for distribution to  them .
Your governm ent asks for your co -opera tion  In in troducing Uie new  
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HAKE r i l S l  rOLD ilL E C
TV -  Channels 
C H A N N E L  2
S A I IR D A V , M AY 2
W rrIH ;0<>—ria?cb;il] G.imc of Uu' 
1;(X)—Rowling 
2;(X>—Krntuckv l) ,ib i 
2:30—Saliiiil.i.i M.iliiii c 
5:00—I/s»k to till’ Fou it 
5:30—Iliigv Bimny 
6:00—Country time 







l l : 10-U 'e t kend nigesl 
11:20—Fireside 'riieatie
"Hogue'r. Hcgina nl "































2  a n d  4  
C H A N N E L  4
S A Il R D A Y , M AY ;
.10--Sunnf e Seine• ter 
(.O—Cafitn.n K.ingMtoo 
OO-AUin
10—Te n n e: .•- c c Tu x rd o 
fiO—Qiilt'k Draw Mc(Traw 
.10—Tliis Week in S|>orls 
4.7~H:ueball 
(lO—Kintucky Derby 
;tJ-M lglity Mou.se 





: 30—Adventure 'n icatrc 
;0<r—Hrnne.'ey 
:30—.Inckio Gleason 
: 30—Tlie Defenders 
; 30—Dili Silver J 
:(X>—CiiinMuokc 
:00-11 O'clock News 
:10-n ig  4 Movie
IIOCKET -  ClIA.NNEL 2




( hii'iigo nt i ’liiladeliilu ii 
Saturday, 3iay 2 
W asliingtun at N ew  Y ork
MON,, H  I S., APRIL 27, 2»




^ a m o u n t
BLACK KNIGHT
Television Co. Ltd.
Invites )ou 10 sluro 
the enjoynicfii o t ’ 
TOTAL TELKVISION
Vat Mor« Vtrltly . . .
Call Us far « Cable Conneclloa
   — •..TODAY'— ............. .
1129 RpjJS RTRCET . rnO N C  762 M33





.3iCiO—Stanley Cup Hockey 
7:1j—Tlic Outdoor.iman 
7:.30—On the Move 




i l : 00—New.s, SiKirt,', Music 63
SEXDAY
7:00—Cln isVian Frontiers 
7:30—Voice of Hope 
8:(Hi—Xews nnd Siiorti 
8:l.>—I.utheran Hour 
8:1.3—World Church .News 
9;(Xl—CTio.vcn Peofde 
9: l.'i—NeightHnirly New*
9:30—n C . Gardener 
9:40-H riti«h Hrae!
9:50—ffcport Partfamcnt HIH 
10:lKl—Sunday Morning Mngazin# 
10:30—Faniiiv Hilile Hour 
ll:00 -C hurch  .Service 
t2-(K) • .5;(K) -  Weekend '63.
—N'cvvb on tho Hour 
12:1.5—News, Weather, S(Kirt» 
.5:00-Project fit 
6:00—Hack to the Bible Hour 
7:00-CBC News 
7:30—Capital Hciiort 
8:(K)—d i e  Sunday Night 
10:00-CBC Nows 
10:1.5—Hour ot Decision 
lOfl.'i—Hymns of Hope. 11;()0—l.Q. 
11:30—Sunduy Night Screnado 
12:00—News nnd Sign Oft
"'Revolutionary Renaults
ARE IR IJE  ECONOMY CARS 
. .  ccononiical In buy AND In operate”
m
m  REMARKAni.E R-H
Dciivcr.s up lo  48 ni.p.j>, .
Win II d a  II.P. Oulbuurd Motor
(Valued nt 149.9,51 
Or a (iitl C rrtiflcale of rQiiai value, 
redeem able at Manihall Wells,
Every purchaser of n now or used car from G arry'a 
iHttwcen April IS and Mny 31 Is entered In this big 
drnw, so huv your car now , , . you inuy win n 
fishing buddy in the bnrgnin.
GARRY^S Husky Servicentre
Your ONLY Aiithorired ncnnult Denier in Kelowna 















K clouna , Rrilixh Columbia 




For Week Ending 
MAY 3
K e e p  t h i s  h a n d y  pt i idc f o r  c o m p l e t e  
i n f o r m a t i o n  o n  (l ;itcs a n d  t i me s  ol  
v o u r  f a v o r i t e  M i n i c s ,  R a d i o  a n d  
T c l c v i s i a n  S h u u s .
WEEKEND TELEVISION
C H A N N E L  2  C H A N N E L  4
S A 11 RDAY, A PRIL 25
11.00—Bail ball Game of the Week 
1:C>0—B<,)wiing 
2:00—Interlude 
2:25-S.nturday M atin ee - 
Cnine Mutiny
4:30—Tupixr










"lUdc Gut For Revenge''











5:30—Some of 'Hiose Dnya 
6:00—Mr. FCd

















11:10-B ig Four Movie 
' ’Swninp Wnter"
SUNDAY, APRIL 26
7:45—Sunday School of the Air 
8:00—Bob Poole’s Gospel Favorite# 
9:00—Voice of the Church 
9:30-O inl Roberts 




2:00—Sunday Matinee "Mr. SmitlJ 
Goes to Wa.shlngtnn"
4:00—Holler Derby 
5:00-CBS .Sfxirts Speci.al 
5:30—Ain.'iteur Hour 
6:(K>—20lh Century 
6:30-N avv I>og 
7:00- 1-assie
7:30—My Fnvourlte M artian 
8:tM>-l‘ftd Sullivan 
9:00C e le b rity  Gnmn 
9 :3 0 -Made in America 
10:00-Cnndid Cnmern 
10'30—W hat's Mv I.ino 
11:00-CBS News 
1115- l.oc.d News 









\ 6 rii. ft. 2«/i CU. If.




nine, Pink or Careen Label
3 t o r $ l
Vour Monc,7’i  
$Vorth
 _ Mqra at ..
Safeway
S A F E W A Y
C A N A D A  f t A P I W A V  b I M i r i D
In tba 
Heart 
of
DoWlrtllilfB
Kelowna
f n
